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Trouble Attends Canadian 
Imports Through New York

Steamer Reports Saving 
Only Three Of 

Crew

BY A. M. BELDING
Start representative of The Telegraph-journal and The Evening Tlmea-Star, 

who la now on an active canvasa of Canadian Importera and exporters 
In behalf of the more general use of Canadian ports.

j^JONTREAL, Sept, 25—The time when Saint John was fighting for recog
nition as a winter port was recalled today when Mr. Galley of the G P. 

R. and myself called on Drummond, McCall & Co., Ltd, and met John D. 
Paxton. Mr. Paxton cherishes a local paragraph from the old Saint John Sun, 
which announced that Johnny, the Beaver Line office boy, was in the city and 
would like to live there. He was "Johnny,” and that was thirty years ago- 
Mr. Paxton said the house with which he is now connected uses Canadian ports 
only, and he could not see how a patriotic firm could do otherwise when a 
service was available. Moreover,, the shipper or importer By the Canadian 
route can keep control of his goods, but he cannot do so when an American 
port is used.. “I wish you all success,” said Mr. Paxton, "for you are engaged 
in a very important work, and you may rely on our hearty support.” 

*****
MR. FOULDS, of the Australian and New Zealand Steamship Com- 

P»ny, was interested in that $12,000,000 worth of Canadian traffic 
with the Pacific Commonwealths which passed through American ports 
last year. He remarked that its addition to the volume of his 
pan/s business would be of much benefit. Both he and Mr. Brown 
conjectured that motor cars might figure considerably in the total. I 
must go to Ottawa in search of information regarding traffic in 
eral through American ports.

*****
Davies, Irwin & Co., Ltd., are interested in West India trade. Mr. Stewart 

showed up some very juicy oranges from Jamaica. The people there would 
like to trade with Canada. Mr. Stewart was in Central America last year and 
found the people keen for trade with Canada.1 His firm use Canadian ports 
only, except in such cases as that of getting goods from West Africa, where 
therç is not an adequate Canadian service.

SHIPS GO TO AID Labor Member .Intends 
To Protest U. S. 

Action
WORTH SYDNEY, N. S., 

Sept. 26—The schooner 
fates G., was lost off Runt 
Rdw early this morning. 
Captain Joseph Vatcher 
and three of his crew of 
five, are missing, 
fifth man is reported saved.

Vessel With-1 Survivors Aboard 
Reported Now On Way 

To Port gx
UNION IS BLAMED

Says England Loaned 
Billion a Year Be

fore Conflict

Canadian Press.
YORK, Sept. 26—Thirty-five 

Stticers and men of the United 
States submarine S-5J apparently per
ished last night, when the coastwise 
steamer Qty of Rome rammed and 
sank the submersible 14 miles east of 
Block Island, R. L Only three men, 
Dewey Kile, M. Lira and A. Greer, 
are reported by naval communication 
to have been saved.

Lieutenant Rolney H. Dobson was 
commander of the submarine.

STEAMER REPORTS.
The first Intimation of the disaster 

was the receipt early this morning by 
the submarine base at New London, of 
a message from the City of Rome, 
bound from Savannah for Boston. The 
message said:

“Collided with sunken submarine 
S-51. Three men saved." 
i. ..Block Island lies in the Atlantic 
Ocean, off Washington County, Rhode 
Island, and just east of the eastern- 
tnost point of Long Island, New York.

A wireless message was broadcast 
ordering all vessels in the vicinity to 
hurry toward the scene to render what 
aid they might

pi %The Cardiff Conservative Says Par- 
see Should Have Been De

nied Membership

stag■•P:

PMOSHER AGAIN HEAD 
OF RAILWAY ORDER

iCANT DO IT NOW Canadian Press.
NEW YORK, Sept 26—Nearly 200 

members of 41 parliaments of the 
world are expected here this week-end, 
as delegates to the twenty-third 
ference of the Inter-Parliamentary 
Union, which will be held in Wash
ington from October 1 to 7.

Describing the body as an “unofficial 
parliament of parliaments,”
Deering Call, director of the conference, 
who opened New York headquarters 
yesterday, said the program would in
clude discussion of international law, 
an Eüropean customs agreement, the 
problem of national minorities, control 
of the drug traffic, reduction of 
ments, and parliamentary government 
Results of the debates will be 
bodied in resolutions, which will be 
taken back to the various bodies re
presented by the delegates, who wiU 
urge the adoption of the

CONTROVERSIES BANNED
Controversial subject and current po

litical problems will not be debated, ac
cording to Mr. Call, who expressed the 
opinion that the incident caused by the 
revoking of a United States visa grant
ed S. Saklatvala, Communist member 
of the British House of Commons, who 
Mended to attend as a member of the 
British delegation, would not be 
brought up.

The New Leader, a Socialist organ, 
stated today, however, that a protest 
before the union would be made by 
Rennie Smith, Labor member for Pen- 
istone, and by at least one other leer
ing delegate.
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Improvement of Economic Con
ditions All Over Globe 

Is Sought wnÊÊÊSm
xWmÊÊm

8$Murdock McLeod* Vice Presi
dent; William Allen, Halifax, 

on Executive.

COll-/

N£W YORK, Sept. 26 — United 
States gold lying idle instead of 

being employed in the development of 
world business has resulted in “a com
plete collapse in world trade,” accord
ing to Lieutenant-Golonel Vernon 
Willey, chairman of the federation of 
British Industry, who arrived yester
day on the Aqultania. '

Lieut. Colonel Willey, accompanied 
by Guy H. Lacock, director of the 
Federation’s activities, came to the 
United States to confer with United 
States Industrialists on a program de
signed to bring Britain and the United 
States into close co-operation.in stabi
lizing and 'improving economic condi
tions throughout the world and re
opening world trade.
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Canadian Press.
T<|(lONTO, Ont., Sept. 26—A. R. 

Mosher, of Ottawa, was re-elected by 
unanimous vote, as president of the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad 
Employees, at the brotherhood conven
tion last evening. Murdock McLeod, 
•of Charlottetown, P. E. L,
’elected vice-president out of a field of 
three candidates. X

C. H. Minchin, of Calgary, and Wil
liam Allen, Halifax, were elected to 
the executive board out of seven can
didates nominated. The second name 
■required several ballots before being 
declared. M. M. Maclean, of Ottawa, 
was re-elected by acclamation 
retary-treâsurer.
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Dolores Conrad, of Sterling, Colo., has been chosen as Colorado’s 
prettiest girl. She will represent the state at the International Petrol
eum Exposition at Tusla, Okla., next month.

* * * * *

One hundred per cent* Canadian and British is Z* Hebert, president of the 
long established wholesale house of Hudon, Hebert & Co., Ltd. He has beenar- i?rs r A ça
when a service is available. On the few occasions when goods have come via prtTatn"! poottdm

_ 2EÎK siTSt HEMMING AWAY FAIRBA NKS-P1CKFORD
KEPT IN UPROARwhile none could be more emphatic in asserting a whole-souled not had the funds to do so. Gold' 1 VUll ■* X ’ V'y 1 «■

ànd love of British Institutions. which poured into the United States ------- Z) YZ, î) T) /Y TT/ T 17 D P rT' TT T PT7
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he said, and this situation has led “to 1, end Vancouver. October 
the demoralization of world trade.”

As a barometer of the trade col
lapse, he pointed to the immense ocean 
tonnage which he said, was now laid 
up and which cannot be returned into 
the trade routes so long as the distri
bution of gold remains so unequal.

measures.

as sec-addition to Lieut. Dobson, included 
eut. G. Bannerman and Lieut. Har- 
w M. Pino. The S-fll was attached 

"o the patrol force of the 'Atlantic. 
..for station was New
a

m -«rll
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City of Rome Is owned by the 
Steamship Company, and idles 

-iy In the freight and passenger 
service between Savannah and Boston. 
The S-51 left New London, September 
90, on what was said to be a practice 

«Remise into the Atlantic.
The theory prevailed early this 

morning that she possibly was sub
merged when struck by the City of 
Rome. A message received from that 
Vessel about 5 o’clock this morning 
said that after the impact, and the 
saving of the three men, nothing else 
could be found.

The S-51 was 1,500 tons burden sub
merged, and of 2,000 tons burden run- 
unlng on the surface. She had a four- 
inch gun forward and five torpedo 
tubes using 21-lnch projectiles.

RAMMED LAST NIGHT.

*****
jy|R JORDAN, speaking for the National Drug Company, said they 

used Canadian ports exclusively, unless there was no Canadian 
servies or the circumstances were very exceptional. He also referred 
to trouble attending business through New York, where little attention 
was paid to Canadian representations. Mr. Poulin, of Poulin & Co, 
Ltd, said their policy was to use our own ports, but some goods from 
the Orient had to be brought fay way of New York at times because 
of a poor Canadian service by steamer to various ports there. D. G. 
McPherson, of Watson Jack & Co, Ltd, said all their importations 
cime by the Canadian route, except from Newcastle-on-Tyne in 
winter, when there was no service from that port to Canada. 

*****
I have yet to meet an Importer or exporter who does not sympathize with 

the mission on which I have been sent by ThÀ Telegraph-Journal and Tlmes- 
Star. I have also been impressed everywhere in this city by the alertness oi 
the Canadian Pacific in keeping constantly after business for the port of Saint 
John. "He can tell you-he gets our business,” is a remark repeated over and 
over again with reference to Mr. Galley or Mr. Stewart, when either of them 
introduced me to the head of a firm or of its shipping department I have not 
learned of any active campaign4 in behalf of Portland, Maine, but the G N R. 
runs there to its own terminals, and the steamship lines it serves are of course 
out after business—for Portland.

Servants’ Quarters Robbed; Watchman Is'Attacked by 
Burglars Who Escape; F inally Douglas Ambushes 

Mary’s Pet Dog and Nearly Slays It

' ( 3o

UNION IS BLAMED.
Blame for the Saklatvala incident 

was placed on the coûntiu of the Inter
parliamentary Union today, by Captain 
Arthur Evans, Conservative member 
for Cardiff, Wales, who arrived in New 
York, recently. He said that Saklat
vala, an admitted opponent of parlia
mentary government, should not have' 
tieen permitted to become a member of 
aie union.

The British party, as a whole, he 
serted, felt "greatly relieved” because 
the Communist M. P. is not to be 
among their delegates, but regretted 
that the United States government had .* 
been forced to take the action, barring 
Saklatvala.

Canadian Press.
OTTAWA, Sept. 26—Premier Mac

kenzie King left early this morning for 
the West, where he will open his po
litical campaign, at Neepawa, Man, on 
Monday evening.

The Premier, it was officially 
nounced, will also speak at Calgary on 
Thursday, October 1, and at Vancou
ver, B. C, on Saturday, October 3. 
Premier King, as previously intimated, 
will address meetings at Regina on 
Tuesday, September 29, and at Moose- 
jaw on Wednesday, September 80.

While further details of the Premier’s 
itinerary were not available at a late 
hour last night, it is expected that Pre
mier King, on his return trip from the 
Pacific coast, will address meetings at 
Edmonton an dother western points.

1
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 26—Terror stalked the Fairbanks 

mansion in Beverly Hills, Wednesday night, it has become 
mown, and after running the scale from prowlers to burglars, and 

, a murderous attack on a night watchman, ended in comedy, when 
Douglas Fairbanks ambushed Mary Pickford’s pet dog, and almost 
shot it to death.

With Douglas Fairbanks and his wife^>------ ------------------------------ —______
Mary Pickford, in bed, the trouble 
started at about 11 o’clock, with prowl
ers creeping to the side of the Fair
banks home and awakening Miss Pick- 
ford, who switched on all the lights in 
the upper storey and called to the 
guards. A search was made, but no 
intruders were discovered.

SERVANTS ROBBED.
Hardly was the household in dark

ness again when a cook discovered that 
the servants’ quarters, some distance 
from the main dwelling, had been rob
bed. Ah investigation disclosed that a 
watch, other jewelry and clothing had 
been taken.

Several hours later Antonio Vereia, 
special night watchman, making his 
rounds, discovered a rear door of the 
main house open.

WATCHMAN ATTACKED.
Flooding the doorway with light 

from hid flashlight, Varela saw a man 
crouched there, working at the lock.
He shouted to him to throw up his 
hands. Without turning or replying, 
the intruder sprang down the drive
way, and rushed away into the dark
ness. Just as Varela began to fire at 
the fleeing figure, a bullet struck his 
flashlight from his hand.

Douglas Fairbanks, armed with a re
volver, and wearing only a pair of 
trousers, rushed into the grounds, and 
with the officers began a search of the 
shrubbery and outbuildings.

DOG IS STALKED.
Far from the house, Fairbanks heard 

someone creeping through the brush.
In the darkness he was unable to see 
anything, so, leaping at the spot where 
he believed the burglar to be con
cealed, Fairbanks sprawled over 
“Zorro,” Mary Pickford’s pet dog.

A master key was discovered by the 
police sticking in the door where the 
shooting took place. An investigation 
showed that the key would not open 
the lock. An investigation disclosed 
several bullet holes in the cement of 
the driveway.

U. S. ALTERNATIVE.
The United States has two alterna

tives if she wishes to prosper, Lieut. 
Colonel Willey said, either she must 
physically transport part of the gold 
back to Europe, or she must follow 
Britain’s pre-war example, and ad
vance foreign loans in order to keep 
world trade healthy and alive.

an
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C. N. EXPRESS MEN 
GET NOTICE TO QUIT

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 26 — The 
steamship City of Rome is proceeding 
to Boston with the only three surviv
ors she was able to rescue after ram
ming and sinking the United States 
submarine S-51, off Block Island, ac
tor ding to a radio communication re
ceived at the navy yard here from her 
peJZmander shortly after 5 o’clock. 
The message said the City of Rome 
rammed the submarine at 10.24 p. m., 
and continued:

“Rescued Dewey Kile, if. S. Lira 
and A. Gier. Nothing else could be 
found. An oil spot showed up where 
the S-51 went down. Am proceeding 
to Boston. Expect to arrive about 2 
p. m.

2 AUTOS COLLIDE
V

TO DISCUSS U. S. ACT.
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 26—Declar

ing that the recent exclusion from 
this country of S. Saklatvala, British 
Communist M. P., raised wide issues 
which could not be ignored, Rennie* 
Smith, a Labor member of the "Brit
ish parliament, announced here yes
terday that he would discuss the in
cident at a public lecture'in Town 
Hall, New York City, next Monday. 
Mr. Smith is a member of the Brit
ish delegation to the inter-parlia
mentary unlpn in Washington.

DECLINES aid.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26—Mr. Sak
latvala, Communist member of the 
British parliament, barred from this 
country, by the State Department 
yesterday, cabled the American Civil 
Liberties Union, that he would fol
low the “advice of lawyers, also your 
public opinion,” as to the advisabili
ty of making* legal test case of his 
debarment. The Union recently in
formed him it would furnish legal 
aid if he desired to fight his case in 
the courts.

Car Which Went Through New
castle Bridge Draw Again 

in Mishap.
Work of Messengers on Local 

Trains to bé'Handled by 
Baggage Masters.

WAGES ADVANCED
Turn Clocks MEIGHEN. IS HEARD 
Back 1 Hour IN KINGSTON, ONT. 
At Midnight

Special to ihe Tlmee-Star.
NEWCASTLE, Sept. 26—A car 

driven by Edward Porter and one 
driven by Marshal McKlbbon collid
ed headon at Whitneyvllle past night. 
Though both cars were badly dam
aged, none of the occupants were 
seriously injured.

The impact was so great that one 
car was turned completely around. 
The car driven by Marshal McKib- 
bon is the same car that went 
through the open draw of the Mor- 
rissy Bridge two years ago, resulting 
In the death of McKibbon’s brother.

New South Wales Trade Board 
Moves to Meet Higher 

Living Costs.
It was reported this morning that 

12 of the express messengers on local 
trains between Saint John and Camp- 
bellton had received notice that after 
tiie last of September their services 
would no longer be required and that 
the duties performed by them would 
be taken over the baggage men on the 
trains. It was also said that in view 
of the addition to their duties the bag
gage m#h would receive

(Signed) “DIEHL.” Canadian Press.
OTTAWA, Sept. 25—The New South 

Wales Board of Trade has jüst made a 
fresh declaration regarding the basic 
wages for the state. It has fixed the 
living wage for adult males at SA 4s. 
per week and for adult females at £2 2s. 
6d. per week, being an increase of 2s. 
and Is., respectively. The reason for 
granting the advance is that there has 
been a distinct upward trend in the 
prices of commodities since the end of 
1924.

Condemns Government Fiscal 
Policy and Stand on Trans

portation.MASSEY IS AGAINST 
HIGH PROTECTION

J^AYLIGHT TIME ends tonight 
for 1925 in Saint John, and a 

duty for the head of the house 
tonight will be to turn back the 
clock an hour before going to bed. 
Those who neglect this very im
portant item will probably arrive 
at church tomorrow morning to 
find the doors closed and an hour’s 
wait ahead of them before the 
service begins.

Daylight time came into effect 
this year at midnight on Satur
day, May 3.

Canadian Press.
KINGSTON, Ont., Sept. 26—By 

Canadian Press staff correspondent 
—Right Hon. Arthur Meighen, Con
servative leader, made his first ap
pearance on an Ontario platform 
since his Maritime Provinces tour, 
when he addressed a large audience 
here this evening in support of Dr. 
A. E. Ross, Conservative candidate 
in this city.

The speech of the Conservative 
leader was a condemnation of the 
government for its fiscal policy and 
also for what he claimed was a lack 
of policy on such major questions 
as transportation and immigration. 
It was also a reiteration of the tariff 
policy, which is supported by the 
Conservative party.

more pay.
1 he local C. N. Express and rail

way officials had nothing for publica
tion on this matter but H. R. Hauch, 
Moncton, superintendent of the C. ,N. 
Express for the Atlantic region, said 
the report was partly true.

It had been arranged to take two 
express messengers off between New
castle and Fredericton and one off be
tween Newcastle and Loggieville. 
There was also one man to be laid off 
in Nova Scotia. Mr, Hauch said there 
would not be any men laid off the 
trains running between Saint John and 
Moncton and the trains running be
tween Moncton and Campbeliton on 
the main line. He said that the bag
gage men who took over the duties 
formerly performed fay express 
sengers would receive some addition 
to their salaries.

Say* He Never Believed in it 
and Supported 

Reciprocity.
Move To Legalize 

2.75 Beer Admitted
Two Earth Shocks

Are Felt In France
NEW YORK, Sept. 26—Officials of 

the United States Brewers’ Associ
ation now admit that overtures, look
ing towards the legalization of 2.75 ___
per cent, beer, have been made to LIMOGES, France, Sept. 26—Two 

i B* ^1€eIer» counsel of the sharp earthquake shocks were felt here 
A.ntt“Saloon League. The aid of between 5 and 6 o’clock this morning, 
other organizations to this end is the second movement lasting 10 sec
being invited. Previously the Brew- onds. The shocks were also felt in 
ers organization had issued a denial several other places in this vicinity 
of the story. I notably Chateauroux. ’

Canadian Praia.
IT HOPE, Ont., Sept. 26—“I 

have never been a believer In high 
protection. My lack of belief In that 
doctrine is not due to any sudden con
version, but due to my approaching 
the problem many years ago as a stud
ent, and also by relations today. As 
a man of business, I think it is 
wrong.”

This declaration by Hon. Vincent 
Massey, newly appointed minister in 
the King government, was outstanding 
In Mr. Massey’s opening campaign 
speech here yesterday.

UNFITTED TO’CANADA.
“In 1911,” he proceeded, “I had the 

honor of polling my first vote on behalf 
of reciprocity, because I was one of 
those who believed that our national 
existence was not Imperilled by a busi
ness arrangement with our neighbors. 
I believe our national sentiment is 
based on something deeper than the 
shifting figures of a tariff schedule. 
High protection I believe to be not in 
the interests of this country. I believe 
the pendulum is swinging against high 
protection, even in those countries 
having high tariff, but I believe protec
tion is peculiarly unfitted to Canada, 
xt Would imperil the very fabric of 
Confederation itself.”

Z

FALL 1,094 YARDS IN 
’PLANE; ARE UNHURTRUSSIA SUSPECTED 

IN HUNGARIAN PLOT Italian Air Official and Machine 
Pilot Have Narrow 

Escape.Prospect of Anglo-Turkish 
War Will Depend on Britain, 
Says Turk Envoy To League

JURY DISAGREESBudapest Officials Arresting 
Many Believed Involved in 

Conspiracy.
British United Press.

ROME, Sept. 26—The Italian 
der-secretary of air. Signor Bonzani, 
fell 1,000 metres (1,094 yards) during 
air manoeuvres near Novara, Friday, 
and emerged from his plane uninjured. 
His pilot also escaped injury, although 
the airplane in which they were fly
ing was demolished.

FUSILIERS TO RED HEAD.
The Fusiliers will leave the Arm

ory at 2 o’clock this afternoon for 
Red Head and will bivouac for the 
night there. They will carry out 
tactical scheme under the supervis
ion of Lt.-Col. H. C. Sparling, D. S’. 
0., and Captain Poston. Lt.-Col. 
George Keeffe will be in command. 
The band will accompany the regi
ment.

un-

Fafl to Reach Verdict on Mont
real Doctor Charged With 

Murder.

I

Canadian Press.
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Sept 26— 

Insisting that the plot to assassinate 
the officials of the country within 
the next six months and set up a 
dictatorship, discovered Wednesday 
night, was inspired and subsidized by 
Moscow, the police of the capital 
are making a thorough Investigation. 
They are arresting all Communist ad
herents and members of the extreme 
Socialist parties who are suspected 
of connection with the plot

a
Special Train For

Wedding GuestsLONDON, Sept. 26—The Geneva 
correspondent of the Daily Express 

MONTREAL, Sept. 26—The Court quotes Rushdi Bey, head of the Turk- 
of King’s Bench jury trying Dr. ish delegation to the council of the 
Alexandre Kozatchenko, on the League of Nations, as saying in an in
charge of murdering Constable Fred- terview that the question whether 
eric Chartrand, in an automobile there will be war between Great Britain 
accident on July 12, announced last and Turkey depends entirely on Great 
night, that they were unable to Britain. He declared that Turkey 
reach an agreement, and were die- would not accept any decision either of 
charged. Retrial date will be set the league or The Hague tribiine that 
later- did not give Mosul to Turkey.

“Mosul is Turkish and must remain 
Turkish,” Rushdi Bay said. “The 
Turkish army Is ready for all eventu
alities, and if English troops enter the 
disputed territory they will be re
pulsed.” On the other hand, accord
ing to the correspondent, the Turkish 
spokesman favored a friendly agree
ment and suggested that the disputed 
zone be demilitarized like the Rhine 
zone.

LONDON, Sept. 26— The special 
wedding train Is the latest London so
cial gesture. A train of six cars and 
three diners, chartered expressly for 
the occasion, carried 150 guests to the 
wedding of Lord Glenconner and Miss 
Pamela Paget, daughter of Sir Richard 
Paget. The wedding was held Friday 
•t Wells Cathedral.

The WeatherTHIRTY-ONE BABIES.
Thirty-one births and 16 marriages 

were recorded at the office of the 
deputy registrar of vital statistics for 
the week. The new girls led in 
her, with 17.

Morning Report.
MARITIME—Fresh northwest

erly winds, fair and very cool; 
night frosts.
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PRICE OF MILK HORSES TO BERT No Opposition To 
Government Ministers CHARLOTTE COUNTY BuiIding Planned As

INSTITUTE ENDED ’*Memorial Wedding Gifts
Fine China

This is nomination day in connec
tion with the endorsement of mem
bers of the new provincial Govern
ment In no case had any opposition 
developed this morning and the pro
ceedings were regarded as merely 
formal and that those seeking endor- 
sation woiiid be declared elected at 
12 o clock, when the sheriffs closed 
their courts. The ministers affected 
are. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, as Pre- 

and Attorney General; Hon. 
c. D. Richards, as Minister of Lands 
and Mines; Hon. A. J. Leger. as 
Provincial Secretary and Treasurer; 
™°”\ D- A- Stewart, as Minister of 

.Public Works; Hon. Dr. H. I. Taylor, 
as Minister of Health, and Hon. 
Lewis Smith, as Minister of Agricul
ture.

OTTAWA, Sept. 26—National me- 
®°fial to work of Canadian women 
will take the form of the four-story 
Nepean brick building here to house 
headquarters of all national women's 
movements in Canada, to cost $250,-

I
E Hugh B. Titus of Milltown is 

Elected President—Factory 
is Visited.

DOMINATIONS reported yester
day were: /

ROSEAOWN, Sask. — John 
Evans, Progressive.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask. 
—Cameron R. McIntosh, Liberal.

BONA VENTURE, Que.—Then. 
Paquet, Advocate, Conservative.

KAMOURASKA, Que.— Mau
rice Dupre, K. C, Conservative.

STORNMOUNT—Dr. Charles J. 
.Hamilton, Conservative.

BOW RIVER, Alta.—W. J. 
Douglas, Conservative.

West Peterboro, Ont.—Hon. G. 
N. Gordon, Liberal.

MELVILLE, Sask.—J. Dinnen, 
Conservative.

LAST MOUNTAIN, Sask.—J. 
W. Nathieson, Conservative, 

KINDERSLEY, Sask.—Rev. R. 
Walter, Conservative.

KINGSTON-J. M. Campbell, 
Liberal.

LAMBTON WEST — E. A. 
Shaughnessy, Liberal.

MIDDLESEX WEST —Thomas 
Elliott,- Conservative.

: Will Be 14 Cent» Quart 
Retail on That

Suggestion Is Approved at 
Session of Health Centre 

Governors

„Jar Dlectie^fr°m new Unee of Aynsley, Royal Doulton, 
Havdand, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges China..

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

ANNOUNCEMENTS RE 
SAINT JOHN MAIL

Day ST. STEPHEN, Sept. 25-The third 
session of the Charlotte County Teach
ers’ Institute opened this morning at 9 
o’clock with jR. G. Mowatt, president, 
m the chair., After roll call, Thomas 
J. Acheson brought in one of his 
classes and demonstrated his method 
of teaching a lesson on the different 
hinds of soil, loam, sand and day.

'I his was followed by an interesting 
paper on composition by Miss Eleanor 
De Wolfe. Among those who express
ed their appreciation of the excellent 
manner of the treatment of this sub
ject by Mjiss DeWolfe were Dr. W. S. 
Carter, chief superintendent of educa
tion for New Brunswick; Miss Alice 
Crilley, of Calgary, and Miss Richard
son, of St. Andrews, and Kenneth 
Groom.

:TI
$
Z
£ Agreement of Producer* and 
| Distributors j. Completed— 

Supply Short Today.

' /
Will Give First Hand Informa

tion—Hon. H. I. Taylor 
Elected to Board. New Hours Begining Tomorrow 

in Various Services—Time of 
Trains.

NOTICE
ï

nîvC,l/,iraJÏ,pe,„ Servlce SUN- 
DAY NIGHT at 8 o'clock in
Hall, WEST SAINT JOHN 
<1*r the leadership of the 
MISSES DAVIS, from Georgia.

PLACE IS BITTERs The price of milk will go up to 14 
s cents a quart on Monday, according lo 
2 announcement made this morning by a 
5 member of the Milk Dealers’ Associa
it Mon. This increase follows the yield- 
; ing to the demands of the producers 
S yesterday afternoon to pay 50 cents a 
E can f. o. b. shipping point. The milk 
2 strike is now officially ended, although 
2 the supply will not be back to normal 
2 until tonight. It was said today that 

IS both sides made concessions yesterday 
2 in reaching the final agreement.
2—, The new agreement calls for 50 

cents a can from Sept. 15 to May 31. 
The original demand was to have it 
retroactive to Sept. 1. The dealers re
fused a demand that qll the milk be 
taken from between Sussex and Rothe- 

2S»y, and this was finally dropped after
- much discussion, J. E. Tilley, man
ager of the Purity plant, sai<J this 
-morning. He said his plant already 
•receives a large supply from Petit- 
Aodiac and elsewhere, and he did not 
Tintend to,stop this.
- This morning, as many of the pro
ducers had separated their milk last 
—night before learning of the settle- 
gjmenL the supply was considerably 
^short of normal, but all the dealers 
"Jvere reported as having received part

..of their supply. The dealers will re-
noon

The suggestion that at future meet
ings of the Board of Governors of the 
Saint John Health Centre the 
of the various organizations which are 
housed in the Health Centre should 
attend and give first hand information 
concerning their work was brought 
forward at a meeting of the board last 
night by Dr. William Warwick and 
was heartily approved. G. Fred Fisher 
presided in the absence of Dr. G. A. 
B. Addy. The administrative com
mittee report showed that during the 
month 93 clinics were held with 1,256 
attending and the nurses madte 664 
home calls, the number of home calls 
being smaller because some of the 
nurses were on vacation.

The finance committee reported ex
penditures of <318.47 and a balance of 
$990.20. Mrs. T. -N. Vincent

INCREASE III 
TOE IT SET

Beginning on September 27, 1925, 
mails will close and be due at the 
Saint John Post Office as follows:

Moncton, Sydney, Truro, Halifax, 
etc —Close 6 a. m., 12 a. ra., 5.15 p. m. 
Due 6.05 a. m. except Monday, 6.05 
a. m.

Prince Edward Island—Close 6 a 
m., 12 a. m. Due 6.05 
Monday, 6.05 p. m.

Moncton and Moncton and Camp- 
bellton, etc.—Close 6 a. m., 5.15 .p. m. 
Due 2 p. m., 6.05 p. m., 9.15 p. m.

Fredericton—Close 6.15 a m., 3 p. 
m., 5.30 p. m. Due 9 a. m., 12.50 p. m.. 
10.05 p. m., 1.10 p. m.

Woodstock, St. Stephen, etc.—Close 
Due 1.10 p. m.,

nurses

Interest Centring on Browns* 
Tiger Tilt Next Week at*,4 

St. Louis.Work of Saint John 
Chapter Commended ^kw YORK, Sept. 26—The possi

bility of Detroit and St. Louis settling 
the Mount .°ir hmg and bitterly contested Am- 

Saint Vincent’s Alumnae met last eve- fr'ca/1 Teague struggle for third place,
ning at the home of Mrs. F. W Wins L", cl?silîg Ecries of the schedule, 
low 313 Prince . w. wins- between the two teams, loomed strong- 
nreelde f nr n ’ wtb the ly today. The margin of two and one-
prestdent, Miss Bessie McGaffigan, in half K«mes which separated the third 
tne chair. The secretary, Miss Mary Place Browns from the Tigers, at the 
Owens, read the annual report of the c^ose P^ay last week, remained un* 
chapter, also the report of the recent 'c^îanS:e<^ today, as each club yesterday 
meeting in Halifax. In the latter the Tecor<ted Its fourth victory in six 
Saint John chapter was warmly prais- ,daids this week. With both teams hit. 
ed for the work it had done during tmg hard and getting fair pitching, 
the year. 6 interest of fans in the two cities has
,, The treasurer’s report was read by ‘),egun to center on a three game bat- 
-Miss Wimfred Ritchie. These reports *!e,next week in St. Louis where Ty 
showed the branch to be flourishing Cobb W,U lcad his cohorts against the 
and active. A new member, Miss men of Sisler, October 1, 2 and 8, id 
Mary Hogan, was welcomed by the i bnaI drive to dislodge the Browns, 
president. Refreshments were served ?ta ^ing in the eighth to tie the score 
by the hostess. m the ninth to win by a single run

* t0 3< the Browns yesterday profited 
by the good pitching of Davis to de
feat the champion Senators. Detroit’s 
easy victory over the Boston, Red Sox 

a triumph of heavy hittidgMO to 
5, Manusi and Heilmann leadijuhrthe 
assault with three hits apiece. ■*

A six run spurt in the eighth frame 
gave the Cleveland Indians a 9 to 5 
verdict over the Athletics, while in the 
only National League game, the re
treating Brooklyn Robins dropped 
their twelfth straight to Cincinnati as 
the Reds touched off a withering salvo 
of nineteen safe blows.

ON VALUE OF BIRDS.
Principal W. H. Swan, B. A., St. An

drews, read a carefully prepared paper 
on history. This paper contained valu
able hints on how to deal with this 
subject. Then J. S. Lord, M. L. A.- 
elect, former teacher in this county 
and Saint John

a. m. except
Saint John Chapter of

PORTLAND IS 
EBSHIB ST1IID 

COMPETITOR
Inward Cargo Gains More 

Than 60 Per Cent m 
Last Five Years

, gave the members of 
the institute an instructive talk on 
birds. Mr. Lord spoke of the 
omie value of birds to the farmer and 
stated how necessary it was that they 
be cared for and protected^ He said 
there were more than 200 varieties of 
birds in this province. Mr. Lord has 
given considerable time and attention 
to this subject and has the largest col
lection and variety of birds’ eggs in 
the province.

6.15 a. m., 3 p. m. 
10.05 p. m.

McAdam
econ-as con

vener of the ways and means commit
tee announced that the Health Centre 
had been granted Oct. 27 for a tag 
day and that organization for it had 
already been begun.

Miss H. Pykeman, director of the 
Health Centre, is to be absent for three 
weefa, and Mrs. J. H. Doody and Mrs. 
w. r. Donnell of the house committee 
were to be on duty during that period 
“meet any special emergencies.

The members

and Edmundston, M. C., 
St. Andrews—Close 6.15 a. m. Due 
10.05 p. m.

United States—Close 5.30 p. m. Due 
6.30 a. m., 1.10 p. m.

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Ot
tawa and West—Close 3 p. m., 5.30 p. 
m. Due 6.30 a. m., 1.10 p. m. except 
Monday.

Shore Line—Close 8.30 a. m. Due 
1.55 p. m.

Digby steamer—Close 6.30 a. m. Due 
6 p. m.

Registered matter, parcel post and 
newspaper will close 15 minutes earlier.

QTTAWA, Sept. 25-—An in
crease of over 60 per cent, 

in the amount of inward cargo 
in the past five years is shown in 
officially compiled figures for the 
port of Saint John, N. B. In 
the fiscal year 1920-21. The 
amount of inward

Steamer Man at Montreal 
Sees Blight Future for 

Saint John

OFFICERS ELECTED.
This afternoon was the closing ses

sion of the institute and the members 
listened to interesting papers, one on 
writing by Mr. Brownring, of Cham- 
cook, and another on drawing by Ken
neth Groom, of this town. These 
papers were followed by lively dis
cussions from which much valuable 
information was obtained.

The election of officers followed. 
Hugh B. Titus, of Milltown, was elect
ed president and Sydney H. Harvey 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer.
. ,At the close of this session the vis
iting teachers were privileged to go 
through Ganong Bros.’ candy factory, | 
after which they were entertained at 
tea by the teachers of the town staff.

BUSINESS LOCALSceive further shipments on the 
train, and with the arrival of this 
evening’s train it was thought the 
city's supply will be normal.

Ta^toVe Health ^Centre and decL 

ed Dr. Taylor as a member of the 
board of governors. As Minister of 
Public Health he is ex-officio a mem
ber of the executive of the Institution.

A report of the Lady Byng camp 
operations of the summer was sub
mitted and received with hearty ap
proval and commendation. TTie finan
cial statement, however, 
plete.

cargo was 
232,107 tons (deadweight) 
while in the fiscal year 1924-25 
it had grown to 380,119 tons 
(deadweight).

Thre was some increase, too, in 
outward cargo, as the total for the 
fiscal year 1920-21 was 594,847 tons 
(deadweight) and in 1924-25 it 
663,516 tons and in the previous 
year 1923-24 it rose to 702,288 tons.

Dancing, The Studio, tonight.

*1- members send donations 
Monday afternoon, 44 Prince Edward, 
for^Rummage Sale Tuesday,

wasBY A. M. BELDING.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25—That 

Portland has become less for
midable as a competitor of Saint 
John, and that our port is as
sured of a bright future if 
tain disabilities are removed, 
was the emphatic assertion of 
the representative here of 
al steamship lines in the Atlan-

Mr. Tilley said that the new price, 
-effective on Monday, would be 12 cents 

*J» quart wholesale and 14 cents retail.
TRAIN SERVICES.

Also commencing September 27, 
trains will arrive and depart from 
Saint John as follows :

C. P. R.—Train 40 arrives at 6,15

C. P. R.—Train 106 arrives at 8.45 
a. m.

C. P. R.—Train 104 arrives at 12.35 
p. m.

C. P. R.—Train 16 arrives at 12.55 
p. m„ Sundays.

C. P. R.—Train 102 arrives at 9.50 
p. m.

C. P. R.—Train 116 arrives 1.40 p. 
m., West Saint John.

C. P. R.—Train 101 leaves 7.15 
C. P. R.—Train 115 leaves 9.30 

West Saint John.
C. P. R.—Train 15 leaves 4 

Sundays.
C. P. R.—Train 105 leaves 5.15 p. m.
C. P. R;—Train 108 leaves 6.45 p. m. I Scottish, American Anthracite Chest- 
C. N. «.—Train 411 arrives at 5.50 nut and Jumbo, landing. ’ 

a. m., except Monday. J2636. J. S. Gibbon & Co., Ltd.
C. N. R.—Train 19 arrives at 1.45 

p. m.
C N. R.-Train 13 arrives at SA° I' The O’Connor Manufacturing Co.,

C. N. R.-Train 43 arrives at 9 p. m. ( disposed/1”ided “ 
C. N. R.-Train 44 leaves 7.05 a m. StedfÆ fw?’ c.Ck m b,ock 
C. N. R. 14 leaves 1 p. m. ofsnac, , *£ 1 Water, Street Lack
C. N. R- Train 20 leaves 6.15 p. m.
aa==Œ"“^====^=—=** I mspected by prospective purchasers at

the above mentioned address.

or phone 
16248-9-28

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN
wiU reopen Monday, Oct. 5th, in the

c' ,A1 recreati°n centre. For 
particulars ’phone M. 8984.

PRESS FOR PAYMENT 
OF SIMONDS TAXES

cer- waa
was not com-

9-28sever- ■ ' ' ■■ GAINS in two commodities.
/Ç [ In the two principal commodities

***■" I of export, cattle and potatoes, the tn-
wMamwim__m.creases were even more remar&Jble.

Rolph* Y. among. In the fiscal year 1920-21 no cattle
Service in connection with the funeral were «hipped out through Saint Jdhn 

Of Rolphe T. Ganong was conducted last and in the following year, 1921-22, 
evening at his late residence 31 Stan- 0nly 1'744’ While from April 1 of this 
ley etreet, by Rev. Dr. 8. S Poole The year UP “ date a total of 12,265 head 
body was taken to Havelock on the of catUe have moved^ through that
noon train for interment on Sunday in P01"1, and ln the entire fiscal year of
the family lot. Many lovely flowers 1924-25 the number rose to 15,536.
were presented. During the season from September.

1920, to June, 1921, a total of 98,364 
packages or 8,852 tons of potatoes 
moved through the port of Saint 
John, in the following season 22,386 
tons, then 30,975 tons, 44,555 tons and 
In the last year—September, 1924, to 
September, 1925—the total was 78,. 
996 tons or 877,743 packages.

r. . STUDIO Special sale of men's hats and
day and S^urd^.^*'1*'' night’ Tues- caps tonight.-Corbet, 7 Waterloo SL

DEATHS NUMBER 14.
The record at the Board of Health 

office shows 14 deaths for the week 
from the following causes: Enteritis, 
inanition, hemiplegia, myocarditis, tu
berculosis, cholecystitis, heart failure, 
acute nephritis, senile gangrene, bron
chial pneumonia, fracture of skull, 
cholera infantum, icterus meonatorum 
and accidental drowning, one each.

Assessors and School Trustees 
Meet Officials of Municipality 

—Property to be Sold.

tic.
In the first place,” he said, "you 

need more facilities. They must be 
j provided. You are likely to have 
gestion in the harbor during the H 

At a meeting of the assessors and ing winter with consequent delay of 
school trustees of the Parisli of Si- steamers. A steamship line shonld be 
monds, with Hon. R. W. Wigmore, assured of a bertli and opportunity to 
warden ; Councillor Dalzell and County discharge and load without being 
Secretary J. King Kelley was held yes- shifted about the harbor and paying 
terday afternoon in the office of the ! “wa*e charges higher than those at 
county secretary and it was decided to 1 Portland, 
take-drastic steps to collect the back 
taxes. It was also decided to apply at I 
the next session of the legislature for 
authority to advertise and sell real 
estate one year in arrears for taxes, as 
one means of keeping down the amount 
due each year.

It was reported that at the present 
time there was the sum of $20,000 in 
uncollected taxes due in the parish. It 
was decided that the county secretary 
would at once proceed with the adver
tising for sale of all properties two 
years in arrears.

RETAIN OFFICES 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Dancing, The Studio, tonight
con-

com- NOTICE.
a. m. 

a. m.’ i5°sn «nMaf-teLSept;,29 and until oct. 
I }*’ S- MfJestic will leave Saint John 

1U a- m- On and after Oct, 15, 9The annual meeting of the FairviUe 
W. C. T. U. was held yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. W. Stevens, 
Prospect street, with Mrs. A. L. Bon- 
nell in the chair. All the officers were 
re-elected as follows: President, Mrs. 
Bonnell; vice-presidents, Mrs. O. D. 
Hanson and Mrs. Harry Carr; secre
tary, Mrs. W. J. Linton ; corresponding 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. J. W. 
Stevens. Several donations received 
from the ilnion were acknowledged in 
letters read.

Mrs. Bonnell and Mrs. Walter C. 
Ross were chosen delegates to the pro
vincial convention, with Mrs. C. H. 
Beveridge and Mrs. Harry Carr alter
nates.

Arrangements were made to receive 
donations from the members for the 
fair for the Protestant Orphanage.

p. m. a. m. 
16112—9—28

1 Call MainANOTHER NEED URGENT*
“Another urgent need is that of 

reciprocal switching privileges such as 
we have at Montreal. I want to be 
very emphatic on that point, 
cattle, for example. If they are shipp
ed by the C- N. R,, there is too much 
bumping about before they get down to 
the ship’s side at West Saint John. It 
should be possible to have berths allott
ed to steamship lines, but yon cannot 
do that until you have more facilities. 
I would suggest also that you examine 
the roofs of some oi your warehouses 
for leaks. Claims for damages are not 
yearned for by those who use them.

TRAFFIC EXPERT URGED.

Mrs. Grace Shaw.
9-29, The funeral of Mrs. Grace Shaw was 

held this morning from the residence 
of her son-in-law, Andrew Heenan, 124 
St. James stret, to Saint John the Bap
tist church for high mass of requiem 
by Rev. Arthur Klnsella. Interment 
took place In Holy Cross cemetery. Re- 
latives were pall-bearers. Many spir
itual and floral offerings were presented.

NOTICE.

Flat 5 Rooms and Bath,Take warm.
183 Canterbury Street; flat 8 

Rooms, modern with Garag 
large yard, 177 Duke Street,
E, K, Hanson, The Library___
M. 789.

e or| Shipping .Ernest H. Hoyt.
The funeral of Ernest H. Hoyt will be 

held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
his residence at Riverside td the An
glican church, where service will be 
conducted by Rev. Canon A. W Daniel 
Interment will be in Kernhiil.

y Our otfaurtc/ri/
WASHED à

SEPARATELY jl

16184-9-30 i.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Miss L. H. Eaton, Public Stenograph
er, has resumed business at her new 
office, room 5, Bank of Montreal build
ing, No. 10 King street, where she is 
prepared to do stenography and multi- 

I graph work as heretofore, and respect- 
fully solicits the patronage of the pub-

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PERSONS
I Are to be set at large on Wednesday 
morning, 80th, and the first persons to 
accost each one of them with the latest 
catch phrase of the day, “Are you 

I “ the Orphanage Fair tonight?” 
will receive a free $1 season ticket. If 
they can show a season ticket already 
purchased they will be presented with 
a full book of six tickets, worth $5.
1 he contest closes with the opening of 
the fair.at 8 p. m. These tickets, be
sides admitting the holder to the fair, 
give them a chance on winning a Ford 
Sedan or six months’ pass to the 
Imperial Theatre, good for two per
sons. Single admission, 10 cents. Door 
prize every night.

APPEAL DISALLOWED.
An appeal from the estate of Hon. 

William Pugeley on the valuation of the 
properties located in Glen Falls was 
disallowed by the assessors.

The assessors present were II. G. S, 
Adams, Robert McAllister and F. Ste
phenson, and the school trustees in at
tendance were J. W. Flewwelling, Alex. 

-Robertson and John Tonge.

EXHIBITION FINANCES.
Incomplete figures submitted by 

Manager H. A. Porter to the Saint 
John Exhibition Association indicate 
about an even break financially for thd 

..Teeent Exhibition. The receipts at the1 
'.«am gate exceeded the receipts there 
r for the previous year by Ssoo. The 
"grand stand receipts were less by 

$1,000.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN 

Arrived ARCH AILMENTS
Corrected. Corns, bunions^ 
ingrown nails, etc., removed. 
A new foot treatment awaitsHAD SPOON SHOWER.

The sewing circle of the Loyal True 
Blue Association met last evening at 
the home of Mrs. Samuel Rolston, 40 

_ „ _ Canon street, with Mrs. F. E. Brown
Saturdov « presiding. Following an hour of quilt-

Str. S. B. Lund, 1029, Torgeifsen* for Jk*’ tbe ™f!nd)erfi beld a sPoon shower, 
Havana. 8 these articles to be used in the ice
We« Indicé vu1 H?ovBermuda and the c[eam bo°th when the association has 

t Indies Ma Halifax. charge of that department in the or-
MARINE NOTES. A centre P^e was won

The Steamer S. B. Lund sailed this V M . s, Marion Lane, of Broad street, 
“g f°r Havana with potatoes. A soctal hour was enjoyed with Mrs- 

H H- S. P. 1 evict sailed at noon W. E. Reed at the piano. Mrs. 
for Bennuda and West Indies via Half- Lillian Clarke, Mrs. A. Shippey and

The Torhamvan will sail over the i51*58 ^lara Woodland, assisted the 
week-end for Upper Canadian ports. hostess in serving refreshments. Mrs.
• T ,, , kk„e, wl" Commence load- Charles Stevens, of East Saint Tnhn
Ing Potatoes for Havana on Monday. will entertain the circle ne^ week

Cleared.
r, * , _ Saturday, Sept 26.
Coastwise—Str. Empress, 612 Mac

Donald, for Digby.

You ought to have a traffic expert Andrew Kennedy.
In Saint John, a transportation man | The funeral- of Andrew Kennedy will 
who knows his business. Your people I be held on Monday morning at 8 V 
have a great opportunity, but they o'clock from his late residence to the 
must act. The Canadian National Rail- Cathedral for high mass of requiem Tn- 
ways should have increased facilities at torment will take- place ln 
your port. Trade is coming your way. Catholic cemetery. I 
Get ready for it, or it may go else
where. And be sure to get those reci
procal switching privileges such 
have at Montreal.”

The steamship man expressed 
fidenee that there would be a good 
movement of grain during the winter.
He added that the port of Boston has 
suffered severely because of the lack of 
reciprocal switching privileges, and that 
a delegation representing the biggest 
Interests of that city is today in Mont
real studying its system of harbor ad
ministration.

on.r] ^ W. W. CLARK 
Chiropodist and Masseur.

44 King Sq. Phone M. 4761.
v

Wash1
the new

W

SUPPER AND FAIR.
! Harvest Supper and Fair under the 
auspices of the Catholic Ladies of 
Cold brook will be held in the Parish 
Hall, Rothesay and Ashbum Avenue, 
\V ednesday and Thursday, September 
30 and October 1. Suppers five to 
eight. Tickets 25c. • °

as we

con-

WILLIAM G BOWDEN
TEACHER OF VIOIJN

Correction of Faulty Technique a 
Specialty.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST. 
•Phone 1295-11

16277-9-30
SIMONDS, NO. l"'CONSERVATIVE 

meeting.
A meeting of supporters and friends 

of the Conservative party in Simonds, 
No. 1 district, is called for Tuesday 
evening, 29th inst, at F. E. Josselyn’s 
office, East Saint John, at 8 o’clock. 
Business, election of delegates for fed
eral convention. 16183—9—30

Indoor tennis at Arena. 
5067.

'Phone
v- Red roseNotices of Births* Marriages 
u And Deaths, 50 cents.

tf

as

MARRIAGES
start work at once.

The work of frost proofing the new 
Pier shed for the use of the C. N. R. 
as a potato warehouse Would be be
gun at once, Commissioner Bullock 
said this morning. Arrangements 
have been made with two of the 
tenants to vacate at once and work 
will -be begun on the south end of 
the ehed, permission having been 
granted by the C. P. R. for the city 
to go in on the premises under ren
tal to them.

DINGLEY HAS 90.
The Governor Dingley arrived this 

morning at 11.80 from Boston with 90 
passengers and 70 tons of freight. She 
will sail again tonight for Boston. COFFEE isë°°d coffee”

<J O D S O E-D ALE Y—-At Waverley, 
i-Hps., on September 22, Sadie E.. 

•laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Daley, 
■West Saint John, to Clarence E. Qod- 

_t\°e. formerly of Falrvlile, Rev. Mr.
Michaelson officiating, assisted by Rev. 

“A. L. O’Brien. Four Points On 
Custom Tailoring

•:c

DEATHS
)

-ty, KENNEDY — At his residence. 32 
r/„*Pce .Edward street, on September 25, 

•”1925. Ambrose Kennedy, leaving his 
wife, two sons, three daughters, 
brother and two sisters to mourn'.

Funeral will take place Monday morn
ing at 8.45, from his latW residence to 
lil? Cathedral for requiem high mass. 
Friends Invited.

PURCHASE—At his home in Torry- 
:.J)urn on Friday morning. Sept. 25 Ed
ward Purchase, leaving his wife’ 
son and one daughter to mourn.

- b uneral at 2 p.m. Sunday from Ills 
^ate residence to Femhlll cemetery. By 
request, no flowers.

A- Iflu!iThere is no substitute for 
good tailoring—it is either 
right or wrong.

mmWM 
ilfcïSiSi

$■ ;one MUST BEHAVE.
Seven juveniles were before Magi

strate Henderson this morning for 
beirfg members of a disorderly 
crowd and breaking windows ln the 
property occupied by Mrs. John Wil
lett, 46 Waterloo street. Mrs. Wil
lett, II. H. Campbell and Andrew 
Chamberlain gave evidence. The de
tectives told of warning the lads 
before. They were finally all allow
ed to go with a severe warning that 
they behave themselves in future.

;■52h v

3 s<è It is possible to get good 

satisfiedsumlOpgnlf tailoring—don't be
with anything else.

one
I

Who Has Not a 
Chesterfield ?

•i
Good tailoring is simply put

ting thought and skill into 
part of a suit—not into 
parts.

*1 every
someIN MEMORIAM

Not so long ago one could count the homes revelling in 
the luxurious looks and case of a Chesterfield suite. To- 
day it is far easier to count the homes that try to do 
without. They are mighty few.

In hundreds of years no furniture development com
pares with the Chesterfield as we know it. An abso
lute necessity if home is to be really what it should 
mean. lhe largest choice in the East is her. 
enough side by side to make a fair decision, 
guaranteed in every particular.

And a year to pay.

HATFIELD— In loving memory of 
Helen Maud, beloved wife of H. S. Hal- 

who departed this life Sept. 27,

■Days of sadness still come o’er us 
fears of sorrow often flow, 

l'ondest memories bring you near us. 
'VJrl~'j6b you died four years ago. 
HUSBAND, SONS AND DAUGHTER

ii In loving memory of Ida
«V b„,oved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

1,> w- Piercy, who died Sept. 26, 1915 
We saw not the lift of the curtain 

We saw not the invisible hand ’
But xve know the portals were opened

d fIther, mother811"”1- 

GRANDMOTHER.

JOHNSTON—Tn sad but loving mem
ory of Dorothy May Johnston, who went 
to heaven Sept. 26, 1924.

MOTHER AND FATHER.

PERSONALS
We study four points and 

meet each as follows: Fabri 
satisfactory. Styl 
Work—as near faultless 
sible. Prie

Miss Jessie MacKinnon, of Sydney,. 
Cape Breton, sister of John MacKin
non, manager of the Canada Life As
surance Company, who was the guest 
of her brother and his wife at their 
residence, 185 Duke street, has gone to 
Halifax to enter upon her senior year 
in arts at Dalhousie University. She 
visited in the United States for the 
greater part of her vacation.

W. F. Roberts, Jr., son of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Roberts, left last night for 
Wolfville to enter Acadia University 
to start the pre-medical course.

Mrs. II. F. McLeod, provincial 
president of the Imperial 

. Daughters of the Empire, came to 
Saint John to attend the lecture bv 
Sir Fabien Ware.

Alfred Arthurs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Arthurs, of 48 Exmouth 

left yesterday to to attend 
Acadia L uiversity.

)

the latest.
as pos- 

con-■moderate; 
sistent with the other points.A Step, A Look, and Save $50.00 ■you see 

All doublyThe cloths for Fall Suits and 
Winter Overcoats are here and 
they are a credit to the cloth- 
makers.

Just as simple as it sounds, we are selling this beautiful 9 piece Dining Room Suite in 
Elm Walnut at a quantity price and make it worth your while to buy. besides it is built by 
one of the celebrated manufacturers. Designs exclusive and of course our usual term 
months to pay for it which we have been giving for 25 Your order, on the basis of 

satisfaction assured, would be 
appreciated.

12

Fu r n il-urer&uôer^v
130-30 Dock St*/ V

years or more. (1
Valued $150.00 for $100.00. 0Order

GILMOUR’SCARD OF THANKS AMLAIND BROS., LTD.Mr». Judaon Nice desires to thank all 
friends for kindness shown in so manv 

‘ during illness of her late hus-- street,
bund.

PREMIER DUPLEX VACUUM CLEANER. If! 
Phone M. 1373 For Demonstration.19 Waterloo St.»

68 KINGf r
\

1—t

15 lbs. Wash
ed for 60c.

15 lbs. Wash
ed and dried 
for 90c.

J

A
>

.

HGT

SAVE the COUPONS
For Free Pencil Boxes

CIGAR 
STORELOUIS GREEN’S

Candidates'
dominated

Local News

POOR DOCUMENT

I
h

MC 2 0
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E Phone Mairi390 r 
T City Wet Wdsh , ,

■ Laundry H
90City Road
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PJAPAN OFFERS PLAN Diamond Wedding Breakfast 
FOR CHINESE RADIO Same as That 60 Years Ago

should never found a permanent 
community until they saw an eagle 
sitting on a cactus devouring a 

j snake. For many generations their 
wanderings continued, and when this 
strangely prophesied sight finally be
came a reality they founded a com 
munity where the- present city 
stands. The eagle with the snake 
in Its talons has since remained the 
coat-of-arms of Mexico, which now 
contains 12,000,000 inhabitants.

Your Choice
State Department is Consider

ing Proposal For Operation 
of Wireless.

SELBY, England, Sept. 26-^The dia
mond wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Warrington, Yew Tree Farm, Cawood, 
near Selby, which was celebrated the 
other day had many novel features.

The diamond wedding breakfast 
was similar, in every detail to their 
wedding breakfast, and it was served 
in the

house sixty years ago, and we are go
ing to finish our lives here. We 
both eighty-four.

Mr. Warrington has been connected 
with the village church for seventy 
years. At the time of his wedding he 
was a Sunday school teacher, and last ! 
Easter he retired from the position of 
church warden, which he had held for 
forty-five years. He has been a farmer 
for fifty-five years.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Warrington were 
born within a few hundred yards of 
their present home.

39
are

For Cents
Pound

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2ft—The 
State Department recently received a 
new proposal from Japan in an attempt 
to settl^ the controversy which has 
arisen over the granting of conflicting 
radio contracts by China to the Feder
al Telegraph Company and the Mitsûl 
Company of Japan.

While officials refused to discuss the 
character of the latest Japanese proposal | 
it is understood that it contemplates a | 

• 8Ç0_0Perative arrangement for the opera- 
"t (ion of a wireless station by both na- 
Tttlons. No reply has yet been' formu

lated by the State Department, which 
* is considering the question, and no in

dication has been obtained as to what 
attitude the American Government will 
take towards the Japanese proposal.

MONOPOLY

AT ANY RESORT.
(Roselle Mercier Montgomery in 

N. Y. Times.)

Upon the porch they sit and knit, the 
flock

Of dowagers.
Broadcasting information 

Regarding this affair 
Or that flirtation.

Raised brows and lowered tones pro
claiming shock.

They ruin reputations as they rock!

same room.
“Everything is just the same,” said 

Mrs. Warrington to a press represen
tative.

“My husband brought me to this exhibits; speakers from many coun
tries will discuss features of Mexi
can trade. ,

The city of Mexico was founded 
In 1325 by the Aztecs. They were 
originally a wandering tribe and held 
to the ancient tradition that they

MEXICO CITY 600 YEARS OLD.
(Boston Transcript.)

The city of Mexico will hold, dur
ing November, an international /fair, 
to commemorate the 600th anniver
sary of its founding. Space will be 
reserved for American and Canadian

New Turkish Delight, with Nuts , 
Fruit Flavored Opera Jelly Gums
Chewy Licorice Pastilles..............
Satin Cushions (hard mixture) . 
Corona Nut Mallo Caramels . . 1 . 
Pure Milk Chocolate Buds..........

39c. lb. 
39c. lb, 
39c. lb. 
39c. lb. 
39c. lb. 
39c. lb.

LOST 27 YEARS AGO 
FINDS BROTHER NOW

the Government is another matter. It 
is believed that Ford wants to scrap 
most of the vessels, but put a small 
number of them in liis qwn service.

7
Children Were Separated Dur

ing Dewey Parade in New 
York.

MrtRF of those Super Extra Chocolates Ofà 
1UV11L Same As Last Week JjC.

When you awake from your peaceful slumber on 
the Glorious Sunday morn, let there be a prayer on 
your lips to our Créât' 
joy the Sacred Sabbath. And on arising prepare to 
start the day right and

lb.
CLAIMED. or for having let you live to en-

In the numerous exchanges of views 
between the two Governments in the 
past Japan has contended that the Mit
sui contract, which was signed in 1918, 
and which antedates the American con
tract by three years, was a monopoly. 
The United States Government looks 
upon the Japanese contract as a viola
tion of the “open door” policy in China, 
and insists tipon the right of the Fed
eral Telegraph Company to negotiate 
a contract, since there is no violation of 
existing treaties.

The situation is further complicated 
by protests filed by the British and 
Danish Governments against the grant
ing of these contracts, Great Britain 
claiming to have a prior monopoly 
from China, while the contract of a 
Danish firm negotiated in 1917 was can
celled as the project was held to be 

\ German, following a protest of the al- 
\ lied Ministers.

Peek’s Earnings of 
Canadian Railroads

ANEW YORK, Sept. 26—Twenty-; 
seven years ago George Howard, then 
10 years old. and his brother Sam, 12, 
left their home on the east side of New 
York City and went to Fifth Avenue 
ito see the parade in honor of Admiral 
Dewey, who had come to .New York 
City, for recognition of his services in 
the Spanish-American war. The boys 
became separated. George returned 
home and an alarm was sent out for 
Sam. He was never located.

George remained with his parents. 
ûntil they died and some years ago he I 
established his home in Whites tone. 
Two days ago a stranger appeared. He 
was not recognized at first, but he soon 
established his identity as the missing I 
brother. There was a joyful reunion.

Sam told his relatives that he had 
wandered to Texas, where he became a 
cowboy. Several months ago he decid
ed to return and look up his family. 
He says he is tired of life in the West 
and plans to remain here.

2 STORESCO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

9 Sydney St. 7li Main St.
1I

At carleton'§,mI
Pound Cotton

FOR QUILTING

«IÀ £

m.

: :UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
QUEEN SQUARE

REV. H C. RICE, B.A., Minister.

m ■■ ■■ 1-4 to 1 yard ends 50c per lb ■a
■1 I a.m.—“Some Things That Make Life Restful."

Duet—"Be Glad O Ye Righteous."
Mis| Daisy Stephenson and Mr. Wm. MacGowan.

7 p.m.—"Better Days Ahead."*
Solo— ‘Face to Face." Miss Frances Murdoch. 
"Come thou with us and we will do thee good." The 

anniversary of this church will be celebrated on October 11. 
T'ke Yarmouth male choir will assist in the musical pro
gramme.

245 Waterloo Street 
Store Closed at 6, P. M. Saturday 10

.

% a

DYKEMANS Specials At

Robertson’s443 Main St. Phone 1109
l 98 lb bag Purity, Robinhood 

or Cream of West ... $4.68 
r 24 lb bag Purity, Robinhood 
1 or Cream of West. . . $1.24 
I 10 lb Lantic Sugar 
[ 20 lbs Lantic Sugar . . . $1.43 
I 100 lb bag Lantic Sugar $6.70 
l Best Potatoes, peck 
f Best Potatoes, bush
* Best Cooking Apples, pk. 35c
| Good Eating Apples, pk. . 45c 
I Cucumbers, per doz.......... 29c
* Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. . . . 50c
| 2 qt White Beans.............. 23c
j 2 qt Y. E. Beans .............
' Pears, per peck .................
I. Fancy Barb. Molasses,
■ gallon............................

2 qts Cranberries.............
I Squash, per lb...................
I 3 boxes Matches, 400’*. . . 29c

3 lbs Bulk Cocoa .
I 4 cakes Fairjr Soap
! Goods delivered to all parts 

of the City and West Side.

REPORTED HITCH 
IN FORD SHIP DEAL

jMONTREAL, Sept. 24—Canadian Paci
fic Railway earnings for the week end
ing Sept. 21 were $4.629,000. an increase 
of $1,118,600 over those for the corre
sponding week last year.

The gross earnings of the Canadian 
National Railways for the week ending 
Sept. 21, 1925. have been $5,264,296 being 
an increase of $883.003, or 20 per cent 
over the corresponding week of 1924.

The gross earnings of the C. N. R. 
from Jan. 1 to Sept. 21. 1925. have been 
$161,454,188. being a decrease of $4,242,- 
753. as compared with the corresponding 
period of 1924.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Haymarket Square

Rev. Allan Lawrence Tedford, Pastor. CENTENARY
REV. R. G. FULTON, Minister.

For SATURDAY and 
MONDAY

98 lb Bags Robinhood 
• Flour....................
24 lb Bags Robinhood 

FlfTlir........

Said Federal Board 'Wants to 
Know What Buyer Will do 

With Them.

Worship Hours* (Old Time. )
11 a.m.—Sermon, “THE BARREN FIG TREE.”
2.30 p.m.—Big Sunday School Rally. Every member 

present with a friend. Make it 
6.45 p.m.—Song worship and sermon. Subject;

“ ‘DAMNABLE HERESIES’ IN SAINT JOHN.”
(II Peter, 2:1.)

Monday, B. Y. P. U.; Wednesday, Prayer.
WELCOME

73c
.

M a.m.—The Voice of Experience.
:

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.a success. $4.6025c
7 p.m.—-The Age Long Conflict, a study in man’s faith in 

a Spiritual existence. The third in a series of addresses 
The Christian Conception of God.

DETROIT, Sept. 26 — A hitch in 
Henry Ford’s agreement to purchase 

; 199 ships from the United States Ship
ping Board for $1,706,000 is reported. 
Although the agreement was reached 
between Mr. Ford’s representatives 
and the board on August 4k, the con
tract has never been Signed, and there 
has been some speculation, both here 
and in Washington, as to what the 
Ford company intends to do.

Mr. Ford, it is said, wants to take 
over the ships, pay for them and dis
pose of them as he sees fit, with the 
understanding that none of them will 
be resold. The Shipping Board, on the 
other hand, is said to want to know 
what Mr. Ford intends to do with each 
vessel.

The probability Is that the contract 
will be signed in an altered form, but 
whether this will be .satisfactory to

95c
: on $1.19

2 qts. Small White Beans
.... 20c.

The Church of the Friendly Welcome.
"*r

for........:

WATERLOO ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 3 Boxes Matches 
400 count) ........ .. 27c.

5 lb Tin Shortening for 83c.
1 lb Pkg. Pure Cream of 

Tartar......................
1 lb Tin Dearborn’s or

Jersey Cream Baking 
Powder for ............ 32c

■I 25c
50cI 1 a.m.—“Christ tjie True Manna.’’

.

73c2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—“Why Should I Own Christ?”

REV. E. R. MacWILLIAM

25c
3c 27cv

*
24c
23cr 0003»»-

Tel. M. 5314.

CORNS r I Choice Cooking Apples i for........CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUfcCH
LEINSTER STREET

Nothing so quick to stop 
pain; so safe, m ■ healing •.... 30c. peckSPECIALS FOR WEEK-END ATA.

A fine rider, like 
a fine horse, 
must be well 

groomed. 
JAEGER gar-5 
ments are the^ 
thoroughbreds 
of the world of 

wooL

ST. ANDREW’S KIRK
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA

DTSchair* •
Ztino-pads I

t

Little Beauty Brooms for 65c, 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,Murtagh'S GroceryAt drug and 

shea stores
Morning Service 11—Theme:

THE IDLERS
Germain Street, near Princess Street.9 x 2 pkgs. for 23c.$ Second talk in the series on Religion and Character. 

Afternoon 2.80—Bible School.
Evening service 7—Theme:

256 Prince Edward Street 
Phone M. 8408before the Ball REV. J. S. BONNELL, B.A., Minister.

“a'm—Worship- Scrmon by REV. F. T. BERTRAM, B. A.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School. A new feature will be introduced this Sun- 

day which will make the Sunday School more efficient.
7 p.m—Worship. Sermon by Rev. J. S. Bonnell, B.A. Subject:

2 Tins Clams for 33c.
For Quality Goods at Low

est Prices Try
14 lbs. Granulated Sugar
2 lbs. Icing Sugar .........
5 lbs. Oatmeal ...............
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .........
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ....
4 lbs. Rice ...........
6 Bunches Carrots .........
6 Bunçhes Beets .............

Cukes, doz. ..............'....

$1.00PIOUS PESSIMISTS 23c.
A warm bath with a liberal lather 
of Baby's Own Soap, leaves one 
refreshed, ready for the dance, 
and with the clinging, aroma oi 
the Roses of France which inspire 
its fragrance.
You cannot get a purer or more 
delicately perfumed soap at any 
price—yet Baby’s Own sells in 
Individual cartons, 10c. a cake.

Preacher: REV. JAMES DUNLOP, 25c.
25c.& Robertson’sProgram of Music “BELIEF AND CONDUCT” 25c.
25c.Anthem—Praise My Soul. (Goss.)

Quartette—Come Ye Disconsolate. (Webbe.) 
Anthem—Gently Lead Us. (Hawley.)
Solo—Dear Lord Forgive.. (Gabriel.)

% In this sermon the question will be discussed as to whether 
what a man believes in is more important than his manner of living.

SPECIAL MUSIC: Special selections by the members of St. 
Andrew’s Quartet. Any young men or women desirous of receiving a 
training in singing are invited to St. Andrew’s choir.

All Presbyterians who, through the non-concurrence of their 
church, have lost their church home are cordially invited to the priv
ileges and fellowship of St. Andrew’s Kirk.

25c.!
25c.

or not
:
. 15c.

554 Main St. Phone TVl. 3461 
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts. 

Phone M. 3457

: Potatoes, peck ...
3 Large Cabbage ...................

Green Tomatoes, peck ...........
lbs. Onions ...........................
Bags Table Salt ...............
Boxes Matches ...................

Extra Special Brooms ...........
Surprise Soap .....................
P. & G. or Gold .................
Fairy, Life Buoy ...............

Molasses, gallon .......................
6 Rolls Toilet Paper ...........
Goods delivered to all parts City. 

East Saint John, Little River, Glen 
Falls.

25c.
.... 25c.

V 25c.
\ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 25c.''Best far you and Baby too”

23c. $.. 33c. 
.. 45c.

.PROFITABLE
EVENINGS ^alone's GroceryFirst Church of Christ, Scientist

Orange Hall, 121 Germain Street
SUNDAY, HAM.

• SUBJECT FOR SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER 27

25c.
25c.You will find our evening 

school pleasant as well as profit
able.

. 25c.
98-lb. bags Flour, any kind .... $4.70 
24-lb. bags, any kind .........
3 lbs. PuL Sugar ...................
20-lb. bags Lantic Sugar ..
10-lb. bags Lantic Sugar ..
4 cakes Fairy Soap ...............
5 pkgs. Gold Dust ...............
6 doz. Clothes Pins .............
Best Orange Pekoe Tea, lb.
1 lb. Pure Cream Tartar ..
Bulk Seeded Raisins, 2 lbs. for .. 25c.
Moir’s Best Chocolates ........... 70c. lb.
Salted Peanuts 
Dorothy Kingston Chocolates, 65c. lb.

75c.
You are cordially invited to at

tend the services and use the 
FREE PUBLIC 

READING ROOM 
At the same address. 

Where the Bible and “Science and 
Health With Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, and 
all authorized Christian Science 
Literature may he read, borrowed 
or purchased, and periodicals sub
scribed for.

$1.2523c.
27c.You will be preparing for a 

better position—that means 
more salary.

Can you afford NOT to go 
to Night School? Start now.

$1.45

: 75c.
REALITY BROWN’S

GROCERY
25c.
25c.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 8 PJVL 
Including

Testimonies of Healing Through 
Christian Science.

25c.
:mm 50c.
.

30c.COMPANY
Cor. King and Ludlow Sts^ W. 166 

86 Prince Edward St., M. 2666

FLOUR

/business
COLLEGE J

:

I 1Start baby on Eagle Brand if 
you cannot nurse him. Do 
not experiment with foods and 
risk his health, may be his lifel 
For 67 years Eagle Brand has 
been the leading infant food. 
Write for free helpful Baby 

, Welfare Books
The Borden Co. Limited
I ia*24 MONTREAL

wrwwe*wvY

CHARLOTTE STREET
30c. lb.myvyrw

ANGLICAN PRESBYTERIAN FIRST CHURCH 
(THE KIRK) 

United Church of Canada

i
West Saint John 

Rev. Chas. R. Freeman, D. D. 
Pastor.

11 a. m.-OUR REDEMPTION 
12.15 p. m.-—Sunday School.
7 p. m.— THE TEST OF 

CHARACTER.
_______Everybody Welcome.______

J. C. MALONE98 lb. Bags Flour .............
24 lb. Bags Flour.................
4e* lb. Bags Flour ...............
100 lb. Bags Lantic Sugar
14 lbs. Sugar .......................
Choice Potatoes, pk...........
Brooms, ea.............
5 lbs. Oatmeal .
5 lbs. Bulk Flour
5 lbs. Graham Flour .........................  25c
4 lbs. Buckwheat ...
4 Surprise Soap ....
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins .
Choice Butter, per lb......................... 45c i
6 lbs. New Onions ...........................  25c 24-lb. Bag Royal Household Flour, $1.15

Try our West Side Sanitary Meat ! 98-lb. Bag Royal Household Flour, $4.50
T / Letr^ JfrUrnt B=ef, Pork,! 2 Qts. Best Small White Beans.. 15c.
Lamb, Chickens and Vegetables, Ham, , „
Bacon. 3 Boxes Matches, 400 Count.... 25c.

Goods delivered. Phone West 166. 5-lb. Tin Shortening for
1 lb. Bulk Pure Cream Tartar.... 25c.

35c 1-lb. Tin Dearborn’s or Jersey
Cream Baking Powder 

Choice Cooking Apples, per peck. 25c.
2 Tins Brown’s Gams...................

„ Orders delivered in City, daily.
West Side, Fairville and Mllfor/ 

25c. Delivery Monday, Wednesday an# 
Friday, leaves store 1.30 p. m.

•East Saint John Delivery, Tuesday 
25c- and Thursday, leaves store 9 a, m.j 
25c, Saturday, leaves store 5 p.m.

The above list comprises only a few 
of our many low prices. Save money 
by buying at Barker’s.

$4.75
ST. JOHN’S (STONE) 

CHURCH
$1.25UNITED WITH SUCCESS 

BUSINESS COLLEGE- Moncton $2 55 Successor to H. G. McBeath 
$6-75 239 Charlotte St. ’Phone M. 5101The Presbyterian Church 

in Canada.
Saint John West.

Rev. W. McN. Matthews, BJX, 
Minister.

11 a. m.— Rally Day service. 
Loyal to Jesus.

7 p. m.—A Quiet Quest. 
Standard time. All welcome.

> Porter & Brewster Carleton Street, at the Top of 
Germain Street

Rector—Rev. A. L. Fleming, L.Th, 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Rev. John Unsworth, L. Th., will 

preach at both services.
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School Rally 

and Presentation of Centennial 
Medals.

$1.00
25c THii Z BARKERS. LTD.49c., 59c., 65cKNOX CHURCH

CITY ROAD
25c.

Formerly Progressive Store, Corner 
Waterloo and Peters Streets. 
Delivery All Parts of Gty. 

’Phone 3236

25c 100 Princess St. Phone M. 642
j Special Prices for Monday and Tues- 

25c da7 Only- September 28 and 29 Only.

UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA

PORTLAND METHODIST

LZ> Minister:
Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, B. D.

Divine service at eleven and 
seven, the minister preaching.

Sabbath School Rally Day Ser
vice at 2.30.

Holy Communion next Sabbath 
morning.
STRANGERS AND VISITORS 

CORDIALLY INVITED

PRINCE EDWARD ST. 
CHURCH

98 lb. Bag Flour ...............
24 lb. Bag (except Star)
100 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar .. .$6.75
14 lbs. Granulated Sugar .............$1.00
7 lbs. Onions .............
5 lb. Tin Shortening
3 lb. Tin Shortening
4 Cakes Fairy Soap ....................... ........
6 Rolls Toilet Paper ............. . 25c
1 lb. O. P. Bulk Tea ..................... 55c
2 qts. Y. E. or White Beans .........
2 pkgs. Regal Salt ...........................
1 lb. Tin Jersey Geam or Magic

Baking Powder ................... ..........
2 15-oz. pkgs. Seeded or Seedless

Raisins ......................... ......................
Campbells Soup (3 or more), ea. 15c

$4.70
$125

REV, H. A. GOODWIN, Pastor.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—The pastor 

will preach on living themes.
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible classes.
Don’t forget that “old time’’ be

gins Sunday.
Everybody is invited to these 

services.
Rally Week in this church be

gins with the Sunday School Rally 
on Oct. 4th and continues the 
whole week. Something of special 
interest every evening.

(Undenominational)
81-83 Prince Edward Street. 

ARCHIBALD GIBSON, Pastor.
9.30 a m.—Prayer.
11.00 a. in—Preaching service.

. 2.30 p. in.—Sunday school.
7.00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
Monday, 7.30 p.m.—Y. P. ser

vice.
Wednesday— 8 p. m., prayer 

meeting.
Strangers cordially incited.

BAPTIST

>0.1 -V. I

25c
90c

GERMAIN ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

55c
25c 79c.

V Best New Onions..................... 7 lbs. 25c.
Oder Pickling Vinegar, gal.
White Pickling Vinegar, gal..... 35c. 
Whole ÿlixed Pickling Spices.. 25c. lb. 
4 Cakes Surprise or Gold Soap.. 25c.
3 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap..................... 25c.
4 Cakes Fairy Soap .. 

j Orange Pekoe Tea ...
6 doz. Qothes Pins...
Pure Lard .....................
Shortening .....................

i 4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ....
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder 

; 2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ..

(Cor. Germain and Queen Sts.) 
Pastor—Rev. S. S. Poole, D. D, 

11.00 a. m.—Public Worshro;
subject : \
“DOING A GREAT WORK.”

The ordinance of baptism at the 
morning service.

2.30 p. in —Sunday School and 
Bible classes.

7.00 p. in. — Public Worship; 
subject:

“THE MAN WHO GAVE” 
Soloist—Miss Estelle Fox.

You will find a cordial welcome 
at all our services.

25c! ST. MATTHEWS CHURCH
(PRESBYTERIAN)

29c.25c

35c Douglas Avenue 29»

25c Rev. Dr. Morison will preach.
50c. lb."Let the Maritime Provinces 

Flourish by Their Industries.”
BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

SALVATION ARMY
BRINDLEY STREET 

No. 3 Corps.
HARVEST FESTIVAL SER

VICES—Sunday, Sept. 27, 11 a.tn., 
3 p.m. and 7 p m.

MONDAY, SEPT. 28— HAR
VEST SALE.

UNITED CHURCH 
EXMOUTH STREET

Rev. Ernest E. Styles, pastor.
11 a.m.—“A Great Work."
7 p.m.—“The Ineffectiveness 

of Christ.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday school.

11 a. in.— Subject, The Holy 
Spirit in the Church.

7 p. m.—Subject: The World’s 
Way and God’s Way,

2.30 p. m.—The Sunday School 
and Bible class.

CORDIAL WELCOME TO 
ALL.

23c. lb. 
19c. lb.

25c.

’Phone Your Want Ads. 
Main 2417 M. A. MALONE

516 Main St. Phone M. 2913

t

1
r

Hasty meals are 1 
tasty meals with § 

H.P. Sauce. J

THE MISSES DAVIS
Who have been conducting a revival in the 
Old Brussel street church, will hold a special 
service Sunday night at 8 o’clock in the

CITY HALL, WEST SAINT JOHN. 
ALL WELCOME.

m& i ■ 'x

r POOR DOCUMENT!"I

*1

I
■ II

ST. DAVID’S
(Presbyterian)

THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Sydney Street, near Princess.

REV. HUGH MILLER, Minister.
11 a.m.—THE SIMPLICITY OF WORSHIP.

.2.30—Sunday School.
7 p*r-—TtfE manliness of christ.

■ Soloist, Mrs. Blake Ferris. ,
We cordially invite all who have no church home to 

make St. David s their church.
“THE STRANGERS' SABBATH HOME.”

Snap at work 
, Snap at play 

l makes agood Scout

NfAPfi
Cleans Hands andKnees

R

VICTORIA STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. G. B. MACDONALD, Pastor.

Services Sunday Sept. 27 
1 1 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Summer is over. Your 
seat has been vacant long 
enough.

Bible School at 2.30.
Brotherhood Class ior men. 
Ladies’ Progressive Class. 
Philathea Class for young

women.
Pioneers Class at 2 p.m.

STANDARD TIME

Buy HOME MADE CANDY
fresh daily; Wholesale and 
Retail, at

LOGAN’S, 39 Main St.
tf.
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Cb? «Cbcntng Cimtgu&tat armory of grisly instruments still In 
him It did not seem to matter. The 
fakir asked that the weapons should 
be removed from his person and 
promised that the wounds should bleed 
or not at will. None of them bled at 
all, and in a few moments there was 
no trace even of a scar.

Another test to which the fakir 
submitted was that of remaining 
burled for 12 minutes. He threw him
self into a cataleptic trance and was 
tested by the doctors, who found no 
trace of breathing or blood circulation. 
He was then put in a coffin, his nose 
and taouth were stuffed with cotton 
wool, the remaining space filled with 
sand and the lid closed. The coffin 
was. then buried in a heap of sand. 
When the coffin was opened the fakir 
wgs discovered ghastly pale, but other
wise none the worse. He claims to 
have been burled in Greece for 28 days.

He was regarded by the Parisian 
audience as a very remarkable man and 
is about to go to London to give 
demonstrations there.

Narrow Escape for Horace Dodge TONIGHT, The Evening Times-etar punted at 25-27 Canterbury street every even- 
President*** excepted) by New Brunswick Publishing Co., Ltd., J. D. McKenna,

\

by ^sRsrssssn wrs
In the* Maritime Province’,3'" h*e the ler9eet slrculetlon <* «"X •venln9 W*r 
M»di.n^dA!^tl,n5, Representatives;-New York, Ingraham-Powere, Inc., 250 
MTh«AAau'=Cn°'. '"sraham-Powere, Inc., 16 South La Salle Street, 
finies surd * 8 u * Clrcul»t,0n audita the clroulatlon of The Evening

Tf. : '
T...........- •....'........... "

. What A Dollar Will Buy 
In Our Silk Section

1 .

Pure Silk Broadcloth—all colors.
Kongori Silk—for Lingerie purposes.

trr Dot Pon8ee, very heavy—Silk and
Wool Moroccan.

Figured Silk Mull, Pure Silk Broadcloth— 
for Kimonas.
- .SEH2™eepjm' Wash Satin, Striped 
Tub Sdk, Stnped and Fancy Taffeta, Colored 
Wash Satins, Figured Lining Satins, Habitau 
Silk 36 ms., all colors. Shot Silk and Wool 
Rayon.

•,•< i*SAINT JOHN, N. B.. SEPTEMBER 26, 1925. ES

e■
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the elections. Their votes on October 29 cannot be 
accepted as reflecting satisfaction with 
the treatment they have received from 
either party In the past. If they re
ceive reasonable satisfaction at the 
hands of the next administration that 
Is in power undoubtedly they will Con
tinue to support that administration- 
But if, within the first year or two It 
holds office it has not met Maritime 

The leaders of the two old parties demands for justice, then, most cer- 
have come to the Maritimes, and have tuinly, the electors in New Brunswick, 
gone away, having been heard by I Nova Scotia and Prince 
great audiences, having evoked some of j Island will have a rod In pickle for that 
the customary signs of party en
thusiasm, and having presented for the 
edification of the people the platforms 
upon which they are appealing for sup-

The following editorial is reproduced 
from this morning’s Telegraph-Journali

;
A little more than a month from 

to-day the people of Canada will elect 
the members of the new House of 
Commons. What will that House of 
Commons mean for the Maritime 
Provinces ?

yard

*----------- :

ffmM PURE SILK PONGEE-34 in. splendid
quality, free from dressing. 2 Yards For

The Man Behind the Gun.
(The Nation, New York)

“Give me a junk pile and a genius 
to run it,” said an experienced Wall 
Street man the other day, “and I will 
buy stock with confidence. Give me 
the best established industrial corpora
tion in the United States with a book 
value of twice, its selling price but with 
well-meaning nonentities to run it and 
I will sell it short for' investment with 
absolute assurance.”

Every word of that is true.
There is a theoretical permanence 

about a railroad proposition, safe
guarded by maximum rates, which can 
operate for a time on second-rate 
management.

But the railroad Will drift Into re-
ceivership sooner or later. ^ ®eI*- 26 Thousands of

It is only a question of time and K‘r*8 sold Into slavery in Asiatic Tur-^ 
the chapter of accidents. key as a result of Armenian deporta-

Given an industrial company whose tions during the Great War mav he 
active head dçes not know the busl- rescued , *
ness, however expert he may be In ... . , . ’ 8 new movement
some other business, and the stock- 4ae League of Nations,
holder can kiss his dividends good-bye. The League Assembly Friday 

That is what management means, printed $15,000 to be 
The socialist idea that management rescue work which , .needs no special reward or authority cess, but has been himne d h f™"

ignores the whole story of mankind of funds. It is estimaMthat' 2 000 Wife (with newspaperWfist think 
The genius who builds up the United cap be saved in the region of Halm ot it! A couple got married a few days 

States Steel Corporation_is not worth Aiu the centre of the district, whe^ !a«° after a courtship which lasted fifty 
fifty thousand or a hundred thousand in 1916, the adult remnants of the ru" ! years. y
or two hundred thousand dollars a ported Armenians were massacred and * «usband-I suppose the poor old
y*He is worth all he chooses to ask ^et^cVaî™™ $°,d C™ ^ ^ ‘° h°ld °Ut W

and he is the cheapest thing the cor- --------------——
poration buys. He means both pros- Maple Leaves in October,
perity for the corporation and a good
livelihood for quarter of a million The maple leaves are now blood red. 
families. And soon they will be falling

Put in an inefficient man, and if he I» he on ground 'neath snowy bed 
'does not actually wreck the whole ’TIE spring again is calling, 
show he will hurt it so much that its 
prosperity will disappear, and with it 
half of its employes.

Give an inferior man any corpora
tion, any bank, in the United States 
or elsewhere, and he will make com
petitors faster than he will make cus
tomers.

Put him at the head of a National 
Bank with a free hand and he will be 
borrowing money at the pawnbrokers’ 
in five years.

You dannot equalize labor.
The shirker and the skilled artisan 

will always be unthinkable spiritual 
years apart.

How can you equalize labor at Its 
best with competent management?

Indeed, labor should vote “capital” 
of that kind the. highest possible wages 
for Its own employment depends upon 
the service competent management 
performs.

8

Fashionable Silks of highest quality in an absolute clear- 
5ncf'1 , urge you to be here early, for they are such won-

f »r?o. s°"e °f
DRESS GOODS AND COATINGS.

'ever^r,10^11 ^ f°Tr ?°”e of the materials 
«sorted The rangC °f fabnca and c°lor. are greatly

Edward His
f ggp

..............ififi’rtT Sirrmlin- i ,__
Horace Dodge of the wealthy automobile family had a narrow escaoe durlno th« »

can boa«lnaLertrt0he’.TdoeoftïheGb«tWhiCh h” W3S dr,V'n9- scriped a bu°y- The flag of the buoy
igovernment and will make use of it at 

the earliest opportunity.
It is quite possible that ,uch an 

opportunity might not be long distant, 
for among the chances atport

A review and examination of what 
the leaders and their supporting spe ik- 
ers had to say in Saint John and in 
the Maritimes generally may well 
leave in the minds of people in this 
part of the Dominion the impression 
that sb fas as Maritime interests are 
concerned, and Maritime sentiment, the 
education of Right Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King and of Right Honj Arthur 
Meighen is not yet complete. ’ Unfor
tunately, their utterances in these prov
inces were more vague than satisfac
tory. We do not profess to know 
which of them, after October 29, will 
be in a position to carry out any of 
the promises made during this cam
paign. People in the Maritimes are 
compelled to remember, also, that 
they have had promises on the eve of 
other elections and that neither party 
can rightly claim that in office it made 
good the pledges given when the elec
tion bugles were blowing.

present is 
that another general election may be 
necessary at no distant day, alt .rough 
the general interests of the country 
would be better served by the creation 
of a government with a sufficient ma
jority over all other groups to enable 
it to legislate firmly and boldly for the 
benefit of Canada.

League To Rescue
Girls From Turks

IN LIGHTER VEIN 
Echo of the Bathing Season.

First Girl—Wouldn’t your mother be 
awfully angry If she saw you In that 
scant bathing suit 7 

Second Girl—I should say she would. 
It’s hers.

Ontario Candidate 
Is Ordered To Bed LOT 2.

54 in. Serges, 
Poiret Twill», 
Home spun., 
Cheviot Serges 
—w o n derful 
values for

LOT 1. LOT 3.
_V enetian
Cloth, Tweeds, 
Serges, Burella, 
Poiret Twills, 
B r o a ddoth, 
Gaberdine—all 
are 54 in. wide. 
Some of these 
were priced as 
high as $5.75 
yard.

Serges, Gaber
dines, Twills, 
suitable f 
c h i 1 d r e n's 
school frocks.

BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. 25- 
Lloyd Harris, whose name has been I 
consistently mentioned as Conservative j 
candidate for this riding, was seized 
with a fainting spell at his home here j 
this afternoon and as a result has been 
ordered to bed for a complete rest.

His condition is ascribed to overwork i 
and is such as to cause anxiety among < 
his friends. I

O T

Not Too Intimate,
And now the story Is told of a dent

ist who remarked, “Don’t stretch your 
mouth so wide, madam; I intend to 
stand on the outside.”

, worn-
en s Skirts, 
Suits, 
and childrens 
wear.

THE BRITISH SAILOR. etc. Frocksappro- 
emnloycd in theThe high traditions -of the British 

merchant service are weU maintained.' 
Hie civilized world had frequent oc
casion to pay tribute to the

49c. YardSurrender. $1.00 YardLast
Sailings from
Montreal

Reg. values to
$1.75.1

sterling
courage and self-sacrifice of British 
seamen, not only of the navy but of 
merchant vessels during the great war, 
and In time of peace the heart of the 
British sailor responds as quickly as 
ever to the high call of duty and to 
the dictates of humanity.

Referring to a

For $2.00Reg. up to 
$3.50.

PALL and winter coatings

$1.50 and $2.00 YardCaught.
Wife: “How many fish was It you 

caught in Saturday, George?”
Husband: “Six, darling—all beau

ties.” “
Wife: “I thought so. That flsh shop 

has made a mistake again. They’ve 
are tingled with charged us for eight”

The Melancholy Truth,
“You look tired !”
“Yes, I’ve had a bad day. That of- 

For then the leaves will all u flce boy of mlne came in with the old
Birds will sing, and sqffiirds plfy 4 St°^ ? fttinf awu>' toT his *rand-

And life and love forget theroM m°ther^ funeral- 80 Just to teach him
In the gift of God’! new day ’ |VeS„son 1 sald 1 wollld

“He took you to the baseball game, I 
suppose?”

“No such luck ! He told the truth for 
It was his grandmother’s fu-

Plan to sail before the close of 
navigation and enjoy the wonder
ful Autumn scenery along the 
St. Lawrence with several hours 
visit to quaint old Quebec. These 
famous ships ensure a thoroughly 
enjoyable and satisfactory trip; 

MontMaS—Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
DORIC,
MEGANTIC, Nov. 14 
REGINA,
CANADA,

A travel expert win help plan your 
trip—call, ’phone or write:

108 Pr. Wm. St., Sain* John Y. 
or Local 5!5T Agents.

recent Instance in 
which the captain of a British liner 
changed his course in the midst of a 
storm to go upon an errand of mercy, 
the Baltimore Sun

Regular Values $4.25

f. A. DYHtMAN & CO.Both leaders, if we are to Judge from 
whàt they said in these provinces, have" 
failed to realize the depth of Maritime 
sentiment with respect to our disabili
ties and the injustices we have suf
fered, or to gauge tJie depth of the 

feeling existing in this part of Canada 
and thj existing resolution to continue 
the fight for Maritime betterment, so 
far as that betterment depends upon 
policies, expenditures and activities 
within the control of the federal 
authorities.

The blood red leaves 
gold,

’TIs just a little 
To cheer

says: .
“A British liner left her 

seek a German ship to transfer 
former

Nov. 7messagecourse to 
to the

enemy a tiny package of rare 
antitoxin necessary to save a woman’s 
life. The action of Captain Gemmei if 
the Tuscania in tumidg back on this 
mission of humanity Captain Wittstein 
>f the Muenchen calls ‘one of the 

gallant acts ever performed by a cap
tain of a merchant vessel.’ And yet a

xi .. . , few sho,t Years ago the two men, both
No prom.se given these provinces is naval reservists> ^ “

convincing until it has been translated ^ to slnk each other’s ship, aU
aboard, as they were this week to co
operate In aid of a single passenger 
stricken In mid-ocean. Loyalty to 
strange gods makes human beings 
sponsor curiously inconsistent actions. 
But there Is one loyally, that of gal
lantry In time of need, in which the 
British merchant 
known to fait”

This fine American tribute is 
deserved. The reference 
ency of action, however, scarcely seems 
sound. In time of war, courage and 
loyalty are devoted to the triumph of 
the right cause.

Nov. 21 
Nov. 27

accompany

DON’T HESITATE ABOUT CHOOSINGSpeak to my heart when in sorrow, 
O Lord through this that I see, 

Help me to hope for tomorrow, 
Hope for the glory to be.

most

MdaiySonce.
neral!”

; Calvary’s cross with Its 
Points the 

tomb;
He wiU not leave me to languish. 

Glory will chase away gloom.

Westfield Rectory.

Want a Furnished Room? Use the 
want ad.

anguish, 
way on through the; Want a Furnished Room? Use the 

want ad. page. ELECTRICinto an act of Parliament. We must&
keep that in mind. e

RANGEl A. J. P.Both parties are professing satis
faction over the outlook' for support in 
these provinces. Of much more im
portance is the outlook for the support 
of the Maritime case in the next 
House of Commons and the treatment 
of these provinces at the hands of the 
next incoming government, whatever 
Its political complexion. The Mari
times must continue to fight for justice, 
not for charity or for special advan
tages to the detriment of other parts 
of Canada, but for a full share of the 
benefits flowing from federal policies 
due us as partners in Confederation, 
plying now—as we have from the time 
of Confederation without a reasonable 
return—our per capita share of the 
national expenditures.

F1 I R EWhat Are “Plus Fours?”
(Toronto Glabe)

“Plus Fours,” as applied to golf cos
tumes in a recent news item In the 
Globe, must have aroused some curios
ity outside the elect wear—» thereof. 
It sounded highly profession», and per
haps carried a suggestion of slang. 
Anyway, a reader at Saginaw, Michi
gan, was curious about It, and did ‘ 
some investigating. At length a tailor 
friend enlightened him, and this is the i 
way the Saginaw reader reports:

“I am always curious to learn 
the origin of these counterfeit ef
forts in the world of philology. 
After various Inquiries, one day I 
dropped down In the elevator and 
procured the professional dictum
of my tailor on this interesting '
mbjecL He tells me that three 
or four years ago some smart I 
tailor In London conceived the 
brilliant Idea of lengthening the |
knickers and creating the droop.
Forthwith, and in pursuance of his ; 
Inspiration, he added four Inches 
to the garment. Hence the name. : j 
The practice spread around the 1 J 
world, and ran its erratic course i
for a brief few months, until the 1
style was found to look so undig- à 
ni fled that all self-respecting sar- 1 
torial artists reverted to the origi- à 
nal dimensions.”

Why?Pa**» AND OTHER INSURANCE PROTECTION
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg.
Because they have a; 

world wide reputation for 
superior quality, in serv
ice and construction. They 
represent the latest de
velopment in this modern 
means of cooking.

No expense has been spared in making them perfect 
and our new policy of selling direct to the

INSTALLED FREE OF CHARGE 
I and re^dy for use by just turning the button brings the cost 

down well within reach. A call will be welcomed. It may 
pay you.

Want a Cook? Use the 
rage.

seaman is seldom want ad.
22 King Street

*well
to inconsist-

F
iIn time of r

when help is needed, the shining rule 
of service which the British seaman 
obeys calls for prompt action without 
any thought as to the nationality if 
those in need.

peace,
user.

©
Helplessness, peril, the 

considerations which dictate humane 
action, no matter what courage or sac
rifice It may Involve, these bring into 
play those qualities which have ever 
characterized the men of British stock 
who go down to the sea in ships.

©ooo
©O o © MXIarys"Die campaign thus far leaves ns 

without convincing assurances as to 
the use of .Canadian ports rather than 
American ports, without any satisfac
tory commitment as to the taking 
over of the Valey Railway, with no 
binding pledge concerning the Mari
time si,are of immigration expenditure 
and activities. Nothing definite has 
been said about additional C. N. It.

WHS
(

McClary Building Prince Wm. St Next Custom House

Odds and Ends
v*You never know what you'll find 

the odds and cnds.”-Froo 
Notes by a Wayfarer."

PL,
Special Sale Hydro 

Ranges
Not Just One but Every Single Model 

Specially Wired and Installed 
Free of Charge

terminal facilities here, about the con
struction and utilization to the traffic 
limit of such facilities as are clearly 

There has been no refer-
Safely Last

Lies slumbering here 
Lake;

He heard the bell but had

At fifty miles drove Aille Pidd;
He thought he wouldn’t skid, but did.

At sixty miles drove Jim Magee, 
ine front wheel crumpled—R.I.P.
At ninety miles drove Eddie Shawn; 
The motor stopped, but he went on!

Beneath this stone lies William Raines 
Ice on the l,ill-he had no düins

wlre body ot William Jay,
Who died maintaining his right of

Reposes here one Adolf Lutie- 
He turned his head to watch

And Rodger Red is parked in 
He did not stop nor look

wb0 iles I" this here casket, 
Turned in his seat to move a basket.

You see here no pedestrian’s stone;
I hey have a graveyard of their own.

Inecessary, 
ence to the Injustice put upon us in one William

continuing -the sales tax upon our can
ned fish and lobsters while canned 
fruits and vegetables In the other pro
vinces have been freed from that tax- 
What the work of the Railway Com
mission In equalizing freight rates 
means for British Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, we already know 
fairly well ; but as to what it will 
mean, or can mean, for the Maritimes, 
we are left pretty much in the dark.

no brake.

III

I il
Insurance at Cost

10 Months' Terms 'I-

SAVTl AS much as $35 °n °ne count al°ne by choosing your Hydro 
Liectnc Range right now. Come down tonight and obtain 

model you like

5

any
on ten months terms while the special Sale offers free

The Maritimes elect twenty-nine 
members of Parliament. Manifestly, 
whatever the political affiliation of 
those who are chosen, the people of 
these provinces will expect them, what
ever jwirty is in power, to stand up 
resolutely In defence of Maritime In
terests. If thjey should prove to be 
merely tame followers of any admin
istration their usefulness as represen
tatives of the people would be negli
gible. f JCîtlûg a Fatir‘

The greatest mistake any party The Eg^tian" Fakir TahV. Bey has 

leader could make "today would be to been giving a demonstration of his 
fail into tile easy assumption that Powers before a Paris panel of doctors 
after October 2» nothing more will be Tk. S°,me I<X? ®fmbers of the public, 
heard about Maritime betterment or follow^™ ,S d“cribed as

about Maritime discontent with exist- Having thrown himself into a eat- 
jng conditions. The feeling in these a*eP’*c France and suffered a stone 
provinces is of no such temporary char- m. x j8 10 be shattered on

„„„ « „... » x
promises or generalities. It will de- shudder and announced that he was 
mend performance and delivery. quite insensible to pain. Five doctors

thereupon transfixed various parts of

-...A.... „ jr„ r tHSJSSSxS The Webb Electric Co
part of Cannd today are deeply moved that he had detected evidence of pain 
by devotion to either of the old par- Bnd 8 change in the pulse during the 
ties. They are waiting to be ihown. |talMng'Suitably S

wiring and installing.
No cooking heat costs solaid lar Hardware OwIme little as Hydro cooking heat and no Ranges 

serve you so well as Hydro Ranges. None deliver the goods like Hydros, 
none deliver such value, none so well built none so snug and nice

i<r
a cutie.

thie’n ; 
nor listen.

DO/0” understand the difference between a

insurance1»'"» po™”h3ld'’» 1?^cosf'rf

cover actual cost of operation.

Company m Canada offering life insuring « cort^""

\1
Save A/so $100 a Year

Cock for a tiny part of the cost of coal or gas. Cook steadier, 
safer—and avoid All the drawbacks of coal and gas. Speedy heat by 
a turn of a button, regulated heat, clean, odorless heat—clean odorless 
cooking. Hydro ovens cook hours after heat is turned off. They 
free you from ten hours cleaning up per week. No blackleading, 
no smootchy pots, no ashes, dust and dirt. Instead—all surfaces of 
permanent mckle and enamel, even to the oven lining. See attachment 
tor warming kitchens without radiators. Learn how Hydros save enough 
to pay for themselves in a year and put you $100 a year ahead of the 
game thereafter.

except to

ADJUST0-ÜTES
At Special Price $2.75

Get yours now.
“Electrically at Your Service”

Buy as low as $ ! 5 down, buy at the Sale and 
wiring and free installation.

get free cable piped
Look them over tonight. *«ALU£|

) HUGH CANNBLL 
Provincial Manager,

S24 Prince William Street 
St* John, New Brunswick

YOUR OWN HYDROIt would be an error of

-I
89-91 Germain Street 

Phone M. 2152 
Residence Phone M. 4094 \Canterbury Street—Open Tonight.

817
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FOSTER NAMEDH0CKEÏ T1CTICS
ARTS EXPOSITION 
OUTDOES OLYMPICSI Weddings j ! Maiden City No. 48, Canterbury. Last 

year lie was presented by the Grand 
' Lodge of N. B. a gold medal aa a 
mark of appreciation of the 52 years 

Got.,,, h ru... he bad been a member of the order.
veorge Uhase- He was also an officer of the James

George H. Chase died at the home Gould, No. 484* L. T. B. Lodge.
Of his daughter, Mrs. Charles Green, When war br°ke out He volunteer- 
North Hpnri on ed^his services and, close upon sixtyThe agents. For many years’he had ye£S ,of age> 6aw ln France"
followed the occupation of an engineer. J*® '®ave? a ,wlf®' four daughters. 
He had been In good health until three “K *>" and a brother. The funeral 
years ago. tie leaves one sister Mrs wb*oh was largely attended, was held 
Lydia p8ark8 Wesi sai™ JohnT’thr« ^ î°
daughters, Mrs. Charles Green, of Sv r?o]ly 
North Head; Mrs. Elisabeth Howard Trlnlty Church- of whloh deceased 
Of Saint John, ^d Mrs Bowman'of ^ a“d ™ connote*
Dacuma, ü. S. A., and 17 grandchil- oi Maided cit^No" 48,

The -funeral service was held at the B!^°nT 6®’
home of Mrs. C. Green and was taken 1 dJa™v!,G, d N I24, ,L' T'A 
by Rev. Joseph T. Hutton. The in- t’ maTchad lu procession from the 
ferment took place Tuesday in Fern- .h°use to church, and thence to 
hill cemetery in Saint John the grave. The casket was borne by

eight brother Orangemen. The Or
ange burial service at the graveside 
was conducted by Brother Harry 
Price, chaplain.

j Deaths
! William Tuttle Dotten, 

Westmorland, which occurred at his 
home in Winchester, Mass., on Sept. 
H at the age of 77. He had been 
working hi his garden in the evening, 
retiring about 9 o’clock. He died half 
an hour later. He is survived by his 
widow, formerly Miss Alben Oulton, 
Baie Verte Road, N. B.; five sons, Wil
liam, Walter, George, Harry and Paul, 
and three daughters, Ella, Sadie and 
Susie. He had many relatives and 
friends in Westmorland.

BEAR KILLS GIRLnative of

Godsoe-Daley. Child Attacked by Supposedly 
Tamed Animal—Bullet Ends 

Desperate Fight.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Godsoe, Waverly, Mass., when Miss 
Sadie Daley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Daley, of West Saint John, be
came the -bride of Clarence Edward 
Godsoe. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Michelson, assist
ed by Rev. A. L. O’Brien, brother-in- 
law of the groom. The wedding took 
place hP'the presence of relatives and 
friends. The bride was given in mar
riage by her cousin, Walter Wolfe, and 
looked charming in a costume of white 
crepe de chine, with bridal veil, and 
carried Ophelia roses and orange blos
soms. The ceremony took place under 
an arch of pink and white asters. Miss 
Lelia Alcorn of Saint John and Miss 
Helen Wolfe of Fitchburg, Mass., acted 

3n Western professional hockey mainly as maids of honor. The bridal couple 
was against the retention of Regina’s and guests were served with a dainty 
hockey franchise, and for the reason buffet luncheon in th«| dining room, 
that they can see more money in the which was prettily decorated with pink 
larger Coast cities than on the Prairies. an<* white asters and cut flowers. Mrs. 
But It may be assumed that the Pat- A. L. O’Brien, sister of the groom, as- 
rlcks know their business, so far as s*s*ed by Misses Lena Warren and 
that is concerned. We are neither Melissa and Dorothy Wolfe, cousins 

ATTAWA c . -ye rj concerned with that nor with the rea- of the bride, served the guests. Many 
v*a i" n a*Pt- non. sons of the transfer of the franchise to ?ost*y presents were received, indud-

Arthur B. Copp, who has Portland. What is appalling to the I in8 cut glass, silver and linen, as well 
held the post of Secretary ol tmbAfe, which supports these present- f8 m”ney gifts, testifying to the esteem 
Stata aine» »Via »„•»! .l„gn. day parallels to the gladiatorial com- ln which both Mr. and Mrs. Godsoe 

r « qa « . j T . bats of the Colosseum is the blatant held by many friends,
or 1741, resigned that portfolio commercialism of the magnates. No Godsoe was a popular member of Fair- 
today and was appointed to the question of moral obligation seems to vi]le Baptist church and Sunday 
Senate to fill the vacancy caused carry any weight. Overshadowing all school. The groom’s gift to the bride
bv the death of Senator Gaotoa ,a the hunt for the dollar. Like an ln- was a check. From Saint John by toe death ot Senator George fectlou, diwsej lt lnocuiates the own_
W. r owler, whose home was in ers, and, through them, the players. In 
Sussex and latterly in Ottawa, the resultant scramble the interests of 
Hon. Walter E. Foster, former the public are submerged. Profess- 
Promte, ol No» Bnmy*k. wo. ÏTAS
appointed to succeed him as that last year, both in the East and 
Secretary of State. West, the Stanley Cup games furnlsh-

These two appointments were an- *d a battleground for fight for the ul- 
nounced this evening by the Prime Huiate dollar, both on the part of the 
Minister following this afternoon’s magnates and the players. On the 
meeting of the cabinet and after he had one hand, the public was squeezed to 
a brief Interview with His Excellency the limit by a complicated system of 

‘ 1 Gthe Governor-General when formal ap- play-off games; on the other, the play- 
Vproval to these changes was given. It CTS banded themselves together to de- 
/ was Intimated by the Prime Minister mand the utmost, and one team, which 

that a further reorganization of th« really won the right to play, was sus- 
cablnet would occur subsequent to the pended because the players wanted a 
general election next month. larger share of the money they were

earning for the promoters. Now our 
spectacular winter sport is to be adopt
ed .By the larger cities In the United 
States, and the evil will become more 
pronounced. What will happen is not 
hard to foresee. There will be the In
evitable scramble for Canadian play
ers, with the dollar magnet as the at
traction. Let them scramble. Canada 
probably will lose most of Its talent 
in the rush. There will be a reversion 
to the old days when amateurs pro
vided a local rivalry as keen or keener 
than In the professional days. The 
supporter of sport for sport’s sake will 
be back among us. And just as Re
gina turned out in thousands to see 
its champion juniors play, and then 
turned over the cash in Its pockets to 
support them on a long trip away, in 
search of further honors, so will it do 
for future home-bred boys. Our own 
boys we have always ' among us. Let 
us give them the encouragement we 
were wont to waste on strangers. With 
a clear field, there Is more prospect, 
for the development of good amateur 
hockey than ever, if the public will 
realize it, and a great opportunity to 
forget the taste of commercialized 
sport.’’

Regina Leader Pleads For De
velopment of the Amateur 

Game.

Attendance in Four Months is 
8,523,496—Single Day’s 

Record is/293,263.
ÜTISVILLE, N. Y, Sept. 26—Dor

othy Craig, nine years old, died at the 
office of a physician here from wounds 
suffered when she was attacked by a* 
supposedly tame bear.

The bear—one of two kept chained in 
a tent in the yard of Dorothy’s father, 
James Craig—snapped its collar and 
attacked the child as 'she was at play. 
The bear knocked the little girl to the 
ground and began tearing fîer throat.

Leo Shovel and Blake Newkirk has
tened to aid lier and beat the hear witli 
a plank in a fruitless attempt to make, 
the animal release the child. When Mr. 
Craig reached the scene he attacked the 
bear with a knife, hut the animal did 
not release its hold on the little girl 
until a neighbor had sent a bullet 
throügh its head. The mate also 
killed.

The bears were caught as cubs in the 
mountains near here three years ago.

Discussing the sale of the Regina 
pro. hockey club and players to Port
land, Ore., «Ad the uncertain outlook 
in the Western Canada League, the 
Regina Leader says in an editorial, in 

Tpart, as follows i
“Cold-blooded commercialism has 

been the ruin of many good sports, and 
has turned centres of support before

REORGANIZATION DUE iLtXuiftS
j mter the election

New Treaty Between Canada 
And Australia Effective 

October 1

I PARIS, Sept. 26—Parisians were 
greatly deceived by the Olympic Games 
of 1924. They were expecting hun
dreds of thousands of / athletically in
clined Visitors who were to enrich the 
coffers of business places. Thousands 
came where hundred thousands 
expected and Paris was disappointed.

This year while preparations were 
being made for the International Ex
position of Decorative arts, Its organiz
ers declared that it would attract mil
lions of visitors, 
knowingly. s They had had their lesson 
wth the Olympic Games and they knew 
what to expect.

But the Parisians were deceived 
again. The Exposition is a great suc
cess from the point of attendance. It 
has attracted far more visitors than the 
most optimistic would ever have haz
arded to guess. Official statistics show 
that In the four months, from May to 
Adgust 81, there were 8,623,486 paid 
admissions. The greatest single day’s 
attendance was 293,263, on August 80. 
The Exposition ends in October.

N. S. Fishermen Are 
Chased By GaleFormer N. B. Premier Ap

pointed Secretary of State 
in King Cabinet CANSO, N. S., Sept. 25—A strong 

northwest gale swept down this after
noon upon the shore fishermen off this 
port and caused great damage as well 
as endangering the safety of vessels 
and crews. Late tonight it was be
lieved that- ail vessels had been ac
counted for as having made safe anch
orages at some point along the shore.

The tug Margaretvilie made two 
trips to the Banks to bring in cripples, 
while others just managed to reach a 
haven of safety with sails torn to 
shreds and rigging gone. The steam 
trawler Rayondor went out this after
noon to give assistance if needed but 
reported by radio that not a sail was 
in sight.

were!

Parisians smile James McIntyre.
There occurred at Canterbury 

early last Saturday morning at the 
age of 70 years, the death of James 
McIntyre, who for many years liad 
carried on a business as carpenter 
and undertaker.

He was born ln Ireland and «fine 
to this country as a young man and 
settled in New Brunswick. He was 
a member of the Loyal Orange As
sociation which he Joined In Ireland, 
and continued his connection with 
the association ’as a member of

folloney Gaudct
MONCTON, Sept. 26—The death of 

Polloney Gaudet, aged 68, occurred at 
his home, 21 Lewis street, last night. 
He is survived by his wife and two 
children.

was

Wm. T. Dotten,
SACKVILLfc, Sept. 25—Word 

received here today of the death of
’Phone Your Want Ads. 

Main 2417wasMr. Want a Cook? Use a want ad.

7
many

telegrams of congratulation were sent 
to the bride and groomvlnc!uding mes
sages from her mother, father and 
brother, uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Wilson; Arthur Leonard, 
Miss Keatings, and her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller of 
Fitchburg, Mass. Mrs. James Wolfe, 
the bride’s grandmother, went from 
Saint John to attend the wedding. Mr. 
and Mrs. Godsoe will reside in Waverly.

Stores Open 8.30; Close 5.55 p.rti. ^Saturday 9.55 p.m.

Specials for This 
Evening 7 To 10 Only

:

I

Inch-Machum.
“A pretty wedding took place at 

the parsonage, Jerusalem, N. B., on 
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 23, when 
Miss Elsie A. Machum of Jerusalem 
became the bride or Ronald D. Inch 
of the same place. The marriage 
was solemnized by the Rev. J. E. 
Shankltn, pastor of the United 
Church of Sanada, Jerusalem, N. B„ 
in the presence of immediate rela
tives and friends. The bride wore a 
becoming suit of brown with hat to 
match, and carried a shower bou
quet. After the ceremony the pair 
motored to their home, where a 
bountiful wedding supper was served 
to a number of invited guestd. in 
the evening an old time celebration 
took place, when practically " the 
whole surrounding country gathered 
to tender their congratulations and 
good wishes. The large number of 
costly and useful presents received 
testified to the high esteem in which 
the young couple Is held. The best 
wishes of a host of friends follow 
them to their new home.

^*****************************W********
Buffet Sets and Centers

An assortment of Centers, Runners and Buffet 
Sets, embroidered in colored silks.

Saturday evening Special 95c !
(Trimming section, ground floor.)

NAMES WILL BE HELD UP.
Premier King also announced that 

while the various selections for the 
Advisory Tariff Board might be made 
in the next short time, it was unlikely 
that the ahnoiincemenl of the appoint
ments would be made until after the 
electlras.

It was -'stated, too, that the 
trade treaty between Ç 
trails, and which wjts 
Parliaments of the two Dominions, 
would be proclaimed effective by Can
ada on October 1, as it has already 
been proclaimed by the Australian 
Government.

Reorganization of the cabinet fol
lowing the election will be necessitated 
In the first place by two ministerial 
vacancies caused ' by the appointment 
to the Senate of Hon. Dr. H. S. Belaud,

■ Minister of Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establlsh- 
ment, and of Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Postmaster-General. Whether or not 
the D. S. C. R. post will be filled after 
the election remains to be determined, 
but It has been Intimated moje than 
once that it would be abolished and 
the work now done there be handed 
over to the Department of National 
Defence.

■*“**...*** ..... a.*.*. .... . ....A-....a r-jv
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; Men’s Coat Sweaters

These are good practical 
^ coats for general wear and the 
’ style is right. Fine knit, medi
um weight, V-shâped neck and 
in the popular dark heather 
mixtures. A limited number 
only. _ Come early if you wish 
to secure one.

Saturday evening $1.75
'^AAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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anada and Aus- 
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ClélPMAN,

pretty wedding took place at the 
hom^Tpf the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harper on Wednesday, 
Sept. 23, at 12 o’clock, when Rev. 
Archibald Sutherland, in the presence 
of only the immediate relatives 
united In marriage their daughteh, 
Nellie, and Finley Hutchinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson, 
of this town. The bride was unat
tended and looked very charming ln 
a .navy blue traveling suit with hat 
to match. Immediately after the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson 
left via C. N. R. for a short tlrp to 
Prince Edward Island. Both bride 
and groom are very popular and thgir 
many friends are extending hearty 
congratulations and good wishes. 
Among out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- 
Muikin, the latter a sister of the 
bride, Miss Mary McMulkln, and 
Master Robert McMulkln, of Upper 
Gagetpwn, and Mrs. Jack Shea, Dor 
Chester, and Miss Georgia Hutchin
son, R. N., New York, sisters of the 
groom.

< Colored HomespunsN. B., Sept. 25.— A

Homespuns in blue, grey and tan shades. 56 to 
58 inches wide.

Saturday evening only, $1.25 per yard 
(Dress Goods Dept., 2nd floor.)

L* POWDER BLUE FOR 
MEN’S OVERCOATS

Hon. Dr. Walter E. Foster, whose 
appointment as Secretary of State to 
succession to Hon. A. B. Copp, was 
announced at Ottavpi last night, is 
president and managing director of 
Vassie and Co., Ltd., wholesale dry- 
goods dealers. As a leading merchant 
of the city he has long been associated 
with movements to promote its com
mercial prosperity. He is a past presi
dent of the Saint John Board of Trade 
and a member at present of the Port 
Committee.

iRocker
Mahogany finish Parlor Rocker. Regular price 

$7. Saturday evening only, $6.
(Furniture Store, Market square.)

'
:-New fall HatsLONDON, Sept. 26—Revolutionary 

changes in the shades and colors of 
cloths for men’s overcoats are forecast 
by the mentors of styles In fashionable 
Savllc Row. The dark blue nap cloth, 
which was much In favor last year, is 
-relegated to the background and “pow
der blue” Is to take its place. The only 
alternative to this, say the fashion dic
tators, is a very dark brown.

The coat will be double-breasted and 
will set very close to the figure. It 
must reach lower than thé knees. There 
will be only two buttons, whereas last 
year there were three, the top button 
being left open.

Apart from overcoats little change Is 
predicted for men’s clothing. Grays 
and browns will be the predimlnant 
colors. Double-breasted lounge coats 
will not be much in vogue, whereas the 
old type of coat with three buttons and 
only the centre one buttoned Is coming 
into its own again. As for trousers, 
there is a tendency to abandon the cuffs 
for flowing straight legs having plenty 
of width. Evening dress fashions will 
not change.

*r***r******** ******
:Correctly styled headwear 

should be your first considera
tion. An inspection of our stock 
will convince you that the hat 
you should have is here.

Gloves
Women’s Washable Leather Gloves, cuff wrist. 

Colors are grey, beaver and mastic. Only a few 
odd sizes. Yours may be among them.

Special value $2.25 per pr

(Glove Dept., ground floor. )
*******

DEFEATED IN 1912.
He first •entered politics actively 

when he ran as a Liberal in Saint John 
Oity to the provincial election of 1912. 
He was defeated, only two Liberals in 
the whole province, Messrs. Dugal and 
Pelletier, of Madawaska, being success
ful to that contest. Mr. Foster was 
chosen Fader of the Liberals of New 
Brunswick to 1914, succeeding Hon. C. 
W. Robinson. He ran ln Saint John 
County in the provincial election of 
1917. His party was victoriofis in the 
province but he was defeated by a small 
margin. He was offered a seat and 
elected to Victoria county. He served 
as Premier from 1917 until early to 
1928 when he resigned, being succeed
ed by Hon. Dr. P. J. Veniot.

In 1920 Dr. Foster contested Saint 
John City and his party was again 
Victorious ln the general election.

The development of hydro-electric 
power under public ownership was one 
of the chief planks in Dr. Foster’s plat
form oa this occasion. The subsequent 
construction of the hydro-electric plant

> I

All the leading colors and 
styles including Borsalino, Bilt- 
more, Brock and the favorite 
Made in Saint John.

a
/

Gilbert-Gilbert. ****** ***-«****»**<!
A wedding of considerable interest 

took place at Bathurst in St. George’s 
Anglican clfurch, on Tuesday, 6ept22, 
at 8 p.m., when Ruth Elizabeth, 
daughter of George Gilbert, K.C., and 
Mrs. Gilbert, of Bathurst, was united 
in marriage to Lemuel Allan Gilbert^ 
of Campbeliton, by Rev. J. A. Cooper. 
The bride was given away by her 
father and was attended by Miss 
Claire Windsor. The

*********** ******************.Price Tange from $3.50' to
Flannelette Gowns$8.50.

Flannelette night gowns, with high neck and long 
sleeves. Special for Saturday only, 95c.

(Whitewear Dept., 2nd floor. )

:(Men’s shop, 2nd floor.)

BOYS!groomsman was 
Mr. George Gould, of Sussex, and the 
ushers were H. F. G. Bridges, of Camp- 
beilton ; Charles G. Jones, of Bathurst, 
and A. B. Gilbert, of Saint John, broth
er of the groom. Both bride and groom 
are descendents of Colonel Thomas 
Gilbert, formerly commander of the 
garrison of Boston at the time of the 
Revolutionary war, who led a party 
of the United Empire Loyalists to 
settle at Gagetown in 1793. The groom 
is a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Gilbert, of Gagetoqn, and 
is a graduate of the University of 
New Brunswick, and cf the Saint John 
Law School. Both bride and

+-fr+ *****r **************
Linen Specials

Pure Linen Tea Cloths, hemstitched, 36 in. square. 
_* $1.75 each

***k The Football and Basket
ball Season is Here

NATURE^ WARNINGS j

Danger Signal That Everyone Should 
Take Seriously.

Pain is one of 'Nature’s warnings 
Hydro to New Brunswick. ’ that something is wrong with the body.

When Premier Veniot enlarged the Indigestion, for instance, is character- 
„New Brunswick Electric Power Com- ize(j by pains in the stomach, and 
mission shortly before the last pro- often about the heart ; rheumatism by 
vindal elections in August he named sharp pains in the limbs and joints ; 
Dr. Foster as one of the members. He 
resigned a few days ago following, the 
defeat of the Liberal Government.

Dr. Foster holds an honorary LL.D, 
degree from the University of New 
Brunswick. He Is a native of St.
Martins and 51 years old.

Dr. Foster was not in the city last 
' , night when news of his appointment
Ÿ’t came, having gone to Montreal Thurs

day evening with his daughter, Miss 
Joan, who is sailing this morning for 
England to take post-graduate studies 
at Oxford University. It was said at 
Dr. Foster’s summer home in Rothesay 
that he was due to arrive in Ottawa 
last night.

:at Musquash was a result of the peo
ple’s endorsation of that policy, Mr.1 
Foster being known as “The Father of

Arc you ready? Below are a few suggestions to complete 
your outfit.
Sport Stockings for football and basketball. Colors for High 

School, Trojans, Y. M. C. A., Y. M. C. I. and ^Rothesay Col
legiate School—$1.75 pair.

Jerseys for R. C. S. and High School, $3 and $4.25.
Cotton Gym. Shirts, 50c to 65c.
Cotton Gym. Pants, $ I and $1.15. •
Woolen Gym. Shirts, $2.
Football Pants, $2 arid $3.
English Rugby Balls, $6.75 to $7.25.
English Soccer Balls, $3.50 to $9.
Spalding’s Baseballs, $6 to $1 3.50.
Spalding's Volley Balls, $5 to $7.

(Sport Dept., ground floor.)
■!**■ ************

*
Embroidered Pillow Cases, full size, hemstitched or 

scalloped ends. $1.35 per pr.r
; Beautiful Embroidered Runners or Buffet Scarfs. 

Size 18x45 in.
Size 18x54 in.

$1.00 ea

$ 1.25 eaheadaches are a sign that the nerves 
or stomach arc out of order. In some 
ailments, such as anaemia, pain is not 
so prominent. lit this case Nature’s 
warning take the form of pallor, 
breathlessness after slight exertion, 
palpitation of the heart, and loss of 
appetite. Whatever form these warpr 
ings take, wise people will not ignore 
the fact that many diseases have their 
origin in poor blood, and that when 
the blood is.enriched the trouble dis
appears. Dr. Williams’ 
are most helpful in such cases because 
they purify and build up the blood to 
Its normal strength. In this way it 
tones up the nerves, restores the appe
tite and gives perfect health.
Hazel Berndt, of Arnprior, Ont., ha# 
proved the great value of this medicine 
and says i—“I am a young girl and 
have been working in a factory for the 
past four years. For two years I had 
been in such poor health that at times 

■ I could not work. I

groom
have many friends and relatives in this 
city. They are spending their honey
moon on a motor trip of the Maritime 
Provinces and on their return will re
side at Campbeliton where the 
is a practising barrister.

Serviettes of Pure Irish Linen with embroidered 
ners. Size 12x12 in. 1-2 doz for $2.25.

cor-
i

Linen, 18 in. wide, natural only. 25c yd.
A large selection of>Çolored Swiss Covers. (Some

thing new.) Special for Saturday only.

(Linen room, ground floor.)
M**AA****k

groom
.
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Phinney-Lewis,
PARRSBORO, Sept. 25—A quiet 

marriage took place at St. James’ 
manse on Wednesday evening when 
Miss Mabel L. Lewis; of Parrsboro, be
came the bride of Frank Owen Phin- 
ney. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. L. W. Parker, assisted by Rev. 
J. H. Kirk, of East River, St. Marys.

:
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Pink Pills ***** ************^^V*****c*

New Sport Flannels
Just Received

Coat Linings
In Brocaded Effects

MissJOE PAGE AWAY 
ON SKATE MISSION

:

C HAR L OTTETO W N 
RACES POSTPONED This will be good news to those who were just too late in 

securing a dress length from the former shipment.
All the newest shades are represented in this purchase as: Vio

let, pansy, rust, sonora^ rosewood, almond green, pencil blue, 
American beauty and powder blue.

The soft Kasha Flannel comes in plain colors and in fancy 
checks, especially smart when made up into a sport dress 
lar this season.

This group shows all the new colors to match any material 
favored by Dame Fashion. j i

Brocade in self color/ This beautiful lining comes in shades. 
of blue, brown, green, fawn and many others. Price $3.10 yd. ;

Brocade in fancy color combination suitable for either cloth or 
Jur coat linings. Price $2.25 and $2.70 yd.

(Lining Dept., 2nd floor.)
FOR BETTER SERVICE TRY MORNING SHOPPING ~~

thin and pale, 
and troubled with headaches and faint
ing spells. I doctored nearly all this 
time, but it did not help me. My 
mother advised me to take Dr. Wil- 

' liams’ Pink Pills, and after using them 
Joe Page, according to a report for a while I could notice an improve- 

rrom Montreal, is away on a trip ment in my condition. I used nine 
through the various big cities in the boxes and can truthfully say that my 
eastern United States In an effort health is restored. When I began tak- 
to line them up for a series of ama- ing the pills I weighed 97 pounds and 
tear speed skating meets for the now I weigh 114. I feci that I
world’s championship. In an inter- my good health to Dr. Williams’ Pink M \DRID, Sept 25—The French and 
View prior to his departure, Mr. Pills and hope other ailing people Will Spanish forces, says an official state
Page said that a series would be give them a fair trial.” ment Issued by the War Office today
jeld, commencing at Saint John You can get these pills through any are completing preparations for a dom- 
Sone of these meets would be a medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents bined offensive, which is immient
îhampionship meet, but total points a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- against the rebellious Moroccan tribes-
vould decide the issue. cine Co., Brockvilleî Ont. men. trmes

, »

was CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Sept 
25.—Owing to high winds and rain the 
exhibition horse races scheduled for 
today had to be postponed antf will be 
held tomorrow, weather permitting. 
The annual Prince Edward Island ex
hibition closed at 4 o’clock this after
noon.

Prominent Montreal Sport Pro
moter to Visit Cities in 

Eastern States.
so popu-

( Dress goods Dept., ground floor.
M - *»^****«**<>***><<.«rf«^«^«>******. - - -, - - |-| <**■*\
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KROEHLER1
Davenport. ~Bed VU

.

/WAgjra
. Special Showing Of

Kroehler Davenport Beds
.

!
:

■

:
In the home where sleeping apartments are limited, what could 

be more useful than one of these beautifully upholstered luxuri
ously comfortable pieces of furniture for the living-room, easily 
changed into a roomy soft bed.

One 3-Piece Kroehler Suite (similar to cut) consisting of a 
Davenport Bed, Fireside Chair and low Chair, upholstered in the 

figured jacquard velour and plain worsted, merits special at- 
tention. Price $275.

To place these within the reach of many, OUR HOME 
MAKER S PLAN allows the privilege of paying only one-quarter 
of the price at the time of purchasing and the balance in equal*
£?£?Crit8 over a Pcriod of months. That is, on purchases of 
$100 or

A fine assortment of Kroehler lines upholstered in Tapestries, 
leatherettes and high grade mohair, awaits your inspection

SEE WINDOW. DISPLAY

:

new

.

.

:
: over.

i

(Furniture store. Market square.)
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[ 0THE LAST FRONTIER
Gas Stove Blast

Bums Maine House
FORT FAIRFIELD, Me,, Sept.

25—The explosion of a gasoline 
stove last night on the first floor 
of A. J. Ayoob’s restaurant and 
lodging house set fire to the place 
and drove out the boarders on the 
second and third floors in a hurry. 
The building 
with
insurance.

HERE’S A QUICK TRIP TO 
THE NORTH POLE

Fashion FanciesAdventures of the Twins SPEER Ï[ILS EM) TEAflS OfOf w ORMEste»
all forms of Headache

I

t,
»y uv* ROBERTS BARTON

,-ter Tick Took
howa^hUth,Blg Ben and showed them 
how the big clock worked and struck 
the hours.and quarter hours and 
hours, on bel.s that weighed ton. and 
tons apiece, he said:

"Time Is Short, my dears, go I will 
take you to very few more places Th„i 
are still a few big clock, to be seen and 
then after that I shall take you to see 
the most wonderful clock in the 

The clock fairy led 
clock tower, and after

By DAVID DIETS CLOCK
tree, and plants, the type of animals, 
and, strangest of all, the bird life.

You can roam the forests of tropical 
South America for hundreds 
and always hear the harsh 
the great macaws.

But after a few hours' climb 
of the mountains the 
no more.

It would be clock I am going to show 
thousand men to make."

"My goodness," said Nancy, 
be as big as the world." 

"You’ll gee!"

A startling experience to 
be able to stand on the equator and 
ease at tl* north pole. You can't do 
it, ot course. But

you took a i
“It mustof miles 

voices of
’V

you can do what am- badly damaged 
a loss of $2,000, covered by

was all Tick Took wouldwas tJ
ounts to exactly the Sir Fabian Ware Heard by 

Large Saint John 
Audience

10say. )same thing from
He took them finally to a little house 

on the edge of a small town.
"A"d, ?ow’ ,f y°u’<> look m. through 

the kitchen window you -will see the 
most wonderful clock In the 
said.

The twins

the viewpoint of science.
Scientific expeditions are doing It lo-

fi dBy ,n South America In the Andes 

mountains.
From the Isthmus of Panama to Cape 

Horn Stretch the Andes, a continent's 
backbone of rugged peaks, the highest 
reaching up 23,080 feet.

The mean temperature 
, earth’s surface varies about

up one 
macaw is seen

r |
22,000 SIGN APPEALThe* do not enter the sub-tropical 

rone. Here are found some 200 species 
found nowhere else In South America.

Th‘s J* one ot the facts that make 
the Andes so Important to the scientist 

important fact is that the
___ _ , "e recent affairs as times goes
ge IoglcaUy. South America existed for 
millions of years before some gigantic 
upheaval of the earth brought the An
des into existence.

m!ans that th« ancestor of every 
bird to be found in the Andes exists 
somewhere else In the world.

®Cl6nt!8t‘ hope trace these ancee- 
havo com y n°tln-g the chan*^ which
have com. over their descendants living 
n the peculiar zones of the Andes 

they hope to find out many of the facts 
concerning the way l„ which 
works.

«on of Dr. Frank H. Chapman, who did 
ofThe Andes. Pl0ne*r ^ ta the 8tudy

0world.
the way from the

. i_ walking down
three hundred and sixty stairs, the three 
wee people again found themselves 
London street.
in p' lW.?U,d SO®,many wonderful clocks
nnfPT ~a d Tlck Tock- "but we shall
ot stop. The most wonderful clock in

»na 7°rld,ls not there- Take my hand 
clty* ah*1 lead the way to a distant

So the Twins took the fairy's 
and almost instantly they

5II Iworld!" he

Impresses Them With Account of 
Sympathetic Care Given 
Resting Places of Heroes.

|vPressed their faces close 
lo the pane, and there In the faint 
light of coming dawn, they saw a plain, 
homeïy old clock, hanging on the wall. 
It s face was plain and cracked, Its case 
old and shabby. A point was broken 
off one of the hands, and a hinge had I 
been replaced by a piece of string.

"What are you talking about?" 
the Twins In surprise. "It leirt ' 
ful at all!"

i 10,
35,000 Names Sought by N. S. 

Moderation League For 
Wine-Beer Vote.

A second 
Andes vIn a

o i:
mupon the 0

P JÉ§^ T>'. vI ÿ gree Fahrenheit for every 300,000 feet 
I t you travel north or south.
I Temperatures In the Andes 

one degree for

O tl
o "Those dead of ours in silent cities,

I still believe that they have won the 

peace of the world,” declared Sir 
h abian Ware, chairman of the Imperial 
War Graves Commission in his most 
impressive address given before a large 
audience in the Pythian Castle last 
evening under the auspices of the Im- !
Si>laiLh-rder PaUg!lters of th= Empire.

__ _r Eabian showed views of the war
,ho - the baby, l~'T *T~ ^ «raves in large or smaller cemeterl™the father goes to work by it By It \' v"is“ J 7l scattered throughout the world «Æ

_ grandly. llte ft°^ g6t Up' By 14 they / /f ' / audience was astounded at the tas? N“For over three veara
From Where they stood, ' the Twins ii K 1 the good old family clock— / / / number of cemeteries and the tvmJ troubled with } Wee

could see glided figures as large as real "iTee wW^f' Cl°°k *” the'world-’' // / “re which has made them plans' Nervous Ert**"*’

the fZmousti“k 0fhStrasC/’That “ M - V f B- A^ersV C.^G^ac! rfMD 1 ÎTe "wond™"® 7**

‘Ts that the most wonderful clock in MonetOll Dissident» B„ OT . _ , No. 7, seconded by Rev. C. Gordon Fruit Treatment °f th® femous
the world?" asked Nick. yx . . . By Belmont. Lawrence, overseas chaplain and rector w,i.j "“‘ment are only re-

Iwa tBh‘d Tlck T00k- "Come!”. Organizing Church PRENCH women are vew R eT*5’ fchurch' and -Token to by tike dthHhmwhi°eh read * 'ftter

they wLt to thencnyaÔf'Me?hlîn whe“e MONCTON, Sept. 25-The continu- °n Fafl^a^Vhfeh *“* W°m Brunswickbranch oTth^Nav^llague ^d*mgt Notre?

a wonderfulTTaktheraIth"ThîrcIock°to CTtiz^ng ^church. memb« ** ‘^^nSe FIRST STAGES, apKjuices at

A be^ promised in two eve- »ed buttons. The dmT, Sen 4he War Graves Commission was * a 5°mPlete
T f. ^he TeTde.rs 04 the church are effect of a tunic in front. It hut- ^i1.8 form<1d, and when he was him- Liver km„ en* . Stomach,
dnif.nd^v’ SUgh ,Jardine» James Con- ton« d°wn the side, and the back self “‘tending the Imperial Conference 25 L Sk[n TronWe«*
don and W. M. Price, while the board °f the costume is perfectlv strict 1" En«land- Sir Douglas also referred A«.i d 50c* * her — at 

— ?Lmana|rrSbCOnS‘StS °{ ‘h following: With this is wo^h^nok otif ‘° distinguished Career o/ the UrtiïZ °n,t8ent by
Sk^JlaCk^,°d’ J- Anderson, R on gloves, a silver fox STan^ a °f the evening, and to the Li"bted‘ 0tUw«- <>1* ^

S3 |AtMn,fn w m norMacDoU8al1' Kifh =mall felt hat *““ * splendid part played by the IODE__________________
** Wù T; Stewart’ W. M. Price ±. ~------------~---------- -------- la National and Empire enterprise --------------=—

! G' Taylor jMmards Liniment Used by Physicians. !,e„Er“,n* refCt that «ne^f his “?d the beautiful cemeterv ™

- -S + MR » VALERA ILL IN DUBLIN. SSiff/F* SAS S? £*&

DUBLIN, Sept.| 25. — Eamonn de h°w the Kin^wh,5^ ,Fa^lan related to whom the fortunes of war had de- 
Valera, Irish Republican leader, hs Vimy on^L* pflfea- „f War Orfyes® £01r the

EEBEE-= IWSSH
apfrR that the ‘ Was in ‘he. same «« where the soldiers had iiven 
carë of He grane8,Werebein» taken Amongst these memo”
Pm,. V, ”c yoealled how the War a s to the missing he showed »>,-
The British1 B,Sd°r Was first founded, Gate memorial in the Ypree
care of graverai the8 had begun ti>« year an^ wl.r"' be CompIeted né” ' 

the enemy had ^ ^sands £&%££?% Z7
toiishndDeén,the detemaI credit of t™ fd a'f ‘he towering^ memorial 

taking1 care^of riîe^ °VerSeas ^minions Portsmouth, Chatham and

aruMi ' 
E &F iss - -a
éÛ parts of‘theVpmn|d had asked from th^Ktnv'^d ‘° tbe message which 
to b the Empire suggestions as te® , ,ng had sent throughout the
fér ïbe ,BraVeS.C0,lM be»t be cared ®m»lre when he was on pil^magé 
f n ATh® lmPenal Conference was îr. the waT cemeteries in whieh tbf 
éd In T S,r,DougIas Hazen had play- S'”8 had declared his beliéf\hat 
m.estin ,mporaot part in settling the L^S® massed multitudes ofsileéf 
that ill ebated- n was agreed ^”e?se* to the desolation oi l,

™ iss "• sv-swswSUARO or EMPIRE. !

£~F,e™

sllgSS EhP==|

sir habian spoke of the generous 
courtesy of other nations in giving 
freely the land of the war ce me 
teries. He showed the picture! ,5 

j the Cross of Sacrifice and the Stone 
of Remembrance which are plLed MONTREAL, Sept. 25-John How 
in all of the cemeteries a collective ard* agent-general for Nova Seoti* T" 
monument being desired to show 8 on the Red St-,, »
byTcommnnhad been knit toSether f,ttsb"r*b' due «t Halifax on Octob" 
dj a common purpose. Alreadv 2sn Mr- Howard will Mv on. Ï- 
000 headstones have been pit up in periodlcal visits to thT' nréélnlI h'2

madefy® ex'service Inen®11 Ex-Iervlce ^ ^

to® September S are" üoZrt^ 2S“ Var,°US ^ re,atlve 

ways blooming on every grave _______
j PLACES OF REST. CALDER TO OPPOSE WHITE.
L|'rr Fabian showed pictures of the der^ cRBftL' Sept' 25'~R- L- Cal- 
I d-fferent types of Cross of Sacrifice hi™ =n f ™er crown prosecutor 
used in mountain cemeteries where 11,!"°"“^ hls Intention ofbZ 

| .tb® 8now clung for four month! of Mount®Rovll^.111,®1.6 for election in 
ib® year» the places of rest erected ' to tim r ya d*vIsion, In opposition
céal^monulnnt^erecteïrlfor ZT U £
dian dead who had been cremated, Literal^nomilation!"®1, W'U haVe tbe

Vo
Sept. 25—The organizers 

or the Nova Scotia Moderation League 
now in existence several months, an-
æOOO^am 8 ^'ftLng hcld •tonight that 
"I000 namÇs had been signed tospei
RI°nMIrCUlated by the leaSue, calling 

upon the government to enact legisla-
Uvht permi‘Ung the sale of beer and 
light wine as a beverage. »
Win hWaS f!!rtber ,Stated that efforts 

e“ .,!• made to increase the number 
of petitioners to 85,000, and armed with 

— îbat ,lst of names, the league will face 
in the governméüt with Its demands, ask

ing that the petition be looked upon 
as of the same force as a referendum 
as an indicatibn of the will of the 
people.

Two Parrsboro Boys 
Get Legs Broken

change
„„ _ «very 300 feet you go
up or down the mountainside.

Accordingly, you can get all the tem- 
' perature effect in 300 feet of mountain- 
aide that you would get In 300,003 feet 
or level ground.

I :i o
0said 

wonder- 0hand, 
were whisked

away through the starry night 
place where there 
church.

0
4:’?/‘Te» 14 le." Bald Tick Took. "It Is 

very old to begin with and five genera
tions of people in this house have 
by It. The children watch It

!0to a
was an enormous

On this church 
steeple, and in the steeple 

The fairy and the Twins 
down before It Just 
struck five.
i "Seel" said Tick Tock

lived 
for school

time, the mother watches It when she 
bakes, and when she feeds

Uwas a high 
was a clock, 

were set 
as the big clock

The foot of a mountain will stand In 
a dense tropical forest It’s peak will 
be clothed with eternal snow.

5 ,Aa the “ountaln Is climbed one dim- 
at® zone 18 met after another.

The tropical zone extends to a height 
. 0 5,000 feet From there to 9,000 feet 

Of altitude extends a zone which t, 

I? d, the eub-tropical. Next 
iTooo feet temPerat6 Z°ne ^blag to 

Between 12,000 and 15,000 feet Is the
trr Param°’ 8 Zone which resem- 
hles the arctic tundras.

And above 16,000 feet 
Perpetual ice and

*Gt °n,y d06a the temperature change 
with the zones, but the character of the

0
MRS. x

HONORE' 
VALIQUETTE

il K
evolution II

third n. z. cruiser urged

LONDON, Sept. 25.— The n=n„
Mail's correspondent at Christchurch7
dZ Z,ealand' ,says the New Zealand 
navy league is urging the govern 
ment to contribute a third battle 
cruiser to the British navy Ue

is an arctic of
snow.

1 f ARRSBORO, Sept. 25.—A young 
lad, Hilton Pattis, had his leg broken 
when run over by a car driven by a 
young man named Hatfield recently. 
The boys were playing near a hedge 
when young Pattis ran out in front of 
tne car. No blame 
driver.
cTh?"01! McGuire, aged 9, fell re. 
cent y when running after a cow and 
his leg was broken. He was taken to 
Springhill Hospital.

was attached to the
"Is that the most wonderful clock In 

the world?" asked Nancy.
"No,” said Tick Tock. "Come on. Tha

!0 »

l
Steamer Dieuze Is 

Destroyed At Pictou»
II" 6

PICTOU, N. S., Sept. 25—The 
wooden steàmer Dieuze, 1,000 tons

anchor here tonight. Captain Gray, 
the only man aboard at the time the

of his personal effects.
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on. Some contributions for the milk 
fund from children’s entertainments 
were gratefully acknowledged, and it 
was thought this means of raising 
money for the fund might be specially 
furthered in future. Mrs. Estey as 
convener for tag day spoke of the 
great generosity of the business girls 
In response to the appeal, of the great 
difficulty In obtaining taggers, and of 
the comment of one tagger that she 
would rather give the amount she 
would receive by tagging in a certain 
street in the best residential section of 
the city than go through the unpleasant 
experience of calling at the houses. She 
gave $1, believing that this was a gen
erous estimate of what would have 
been given in that street. Mrs. Estey 
felt that some other means of main
taining the fund must be arrived at 
She believed the council must realize 
Its responsibility for the fund and 
pointed out that some other appeal for 
the fund must be made in the near 
future. About $2,000 a year is needed 
for the free distribution of milk for the 
babies of the city in poor circum
stances.

recently purchased at Aberdeen 
Scotland, by O. S. Campbell A Oo* 
of Halifax, arrived here this morn»TWO MEMBERS ARE 

GIVEN FAREWELL
TUG REACHES HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 25—The 
ocean-going tug Coalopolis, 175 tons, lng-

Boston Nurse Is
Killed By Trolley

,
BOSTON, Sept. 28—Stooping over to 

pick up a bundle she hrd dropped from 
her arms while crossing the street car 
reservation in Huntington avenûe, Miss 
Magaret Farren, 24, a nurse in the 
Children’s Hospital, was swept to her 
death beneath the front end of a crowd
ed trolley car.

A companion, Miss Margaret Older- 
quist, also a nurse at the Children’s 
Hosiptàl, barely escaped a similar fate 
as she tried frantically to grasp the 
arm of her friend and then jumped 
back out of the path of the car.

J
4

Choir of Queen Square Church 
Lose» Miss Stephenson and 

Mr. McGowan.

•»
Ç1

Shop Till 10 O’clock

TONIGHT
At London House

>

$2,000 Yearly Required by 
Women’s Council to 

Supply Babies

i

% The choir of the Queen Square 
United church held its first practice of 
the season at the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F, G. Spencer last evening, 
when about 88 were present. With 
much regret the members said good-bye 
to two of their nûmber. Miss Daisy 
Stephenson, whose marriage is to take 
place soon and who will m»ke her 
home in Newcastle, and William Mac- 
Go wan, who is to leave soon for New 
York and will continue- his musical 
studies there.

Mrs. Blair MacLean, choir leader, 
briefly outlined the work planned for 
the choir. Ralph Stephenson read an 
address of appreciation and greetings 
to Mr. MacGowan and presented to him 
a handsome music case. Roy King 
read an address of appreciation which 
was presented to Miss Stephenson. The 
recipients replied suitably. Rev. H. C. 
Rice, pastor, spoke of the music in the 
church and the work of the choir. 
Vocal solos were rendered bÿ E. Clyde 
Parsons, Mr. MacGowan and Mrs. F. 
G. Spencer, and a delightful social hour 
was greatly enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served. The choir members hearti
ly thanked their host and hostess and 
before leaving sang with much good 
will “For they are Jolly good fellows.”

v

w
May Attempt to Ban Play An

nounced to be Shown Soon 
in Saint John.

i

NEW ALBERT WINNERii

1
School Captures The Magee Cup 

For Cadets in Second Suc
cessive Year.

IiV The Women’s Council at its meeting 
yesterday afternoon heard with much 
Interest and keen appreciation an ex
cellent account of the recent qiiinquen- 
nial convention of the International 
Council of Women in Washington, given 
by Mrs. H. B. Peck. Mrs. A. W. Estey, 
president, was in the chair and the

a Money saving specials in many departments to greet you 
when you come here to shop tonight. . (See time sides). iPRIVATE PROJECT.

Mrs. Estey said she had been asked 
to bring before the council a private 
project being furthered by a wonian 

meeting, which was held in the Board who needed assistance in carrying it 
of Trade rooms, was largely attended, through. The council decided that it 
The Council considered how it might could take no action in a private pro
prevent from being produced in Saint ject.
John a play which it believed to be 
unsuitable. By resolution agree that 
it could not take action in furthering 
any private enterprises.

Reports, on tag day for the free milk 
fund were received and it was said, 
that because of the small amount rea
lized further appeals for the fund rayst 
be made shortly to raise the additional Saint John.
$1,200 or $1,400 necessary.

For the second year in succession the 
cadet corps of the New Albert school 
has won the Magee cup donated by the 
late Major Magee for annual compe
tition by the cadet corps of the city. 
The cup was formally presented to 
the winning corps yesterday afternoon 
when the pupils of the school met in 
the assembly hall and Col. A. B. Snow 
made the presentation and gave an ad
dress to the pupils. Capt. D. V. Pa
lin, cadet instructor, was present. The 
medals and diplomas won by the Al
bert school pupils for manual training 
and household science exhibits at the 
Saint John exhibition were also pre
sented to the winners and the presen
tation was made by C. H. Cochrane, 
manual training instructor. The school 
choir contributed some pleasing selec
tions. Miss Harriett Smith, principal, 
was chairman. Albert school has now 
nearly 800 "pupils and is one of the lar
gest in the city.

TRAIL RANGERS MEET.
The Zion Trail Rangers held its 

first meeting of the season last night 
and elected the following officers : 
Chief ranger, Albert Purdy ; sub chief 
ranger, Charles Lynch ; tally, Herbert 
Purdy; cache, Art Lynch. There was 
a good attendance of members.

5if]Ü TIME SALE 8 TO 9 O'CLOCK TONIGHT 
50 House Dresses—Regular $2.38 

—Time Sale $1.00 Each

1y:

!m I.. •
§n ■ m in \! ' ■ I

. V .
A report was given on a certain play 

which is coming to Saint John. The 
play was said to be the dramatization 
of a banned book, and it was believed 
if the play! had been a motion picture 
it would have been banned. The 
meeting censidered the council should 
endeavor to have the play prohibited in

I

rwm All good styles in gingham, chambray and linens, 
neatly trimmed. (Third floor).

m1

9lj»

Saturday Silk Sale Corset Special 
300 Yards New Fall Gossard Front Lace » 

Silks, Crepe de 
Chenes and 
Georgettes

tr
. IMrs. Estey announced that at the 

next meeting the council would have 
the pleasure of hearing i from Mrs. 
Margaret Murdoch, an account of the 
recent International Convention of 
Nurses in Finland.

Mrs. H. B. Peck was heartily ap
plauded when she rose to give her im
pressions of the quinquennial conven
tion of the International Council of 
Women, held in Washington this year. 
Mrs. Peck prefaced her address with 
an expression of regret that Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith, national vice-president 
for New Brunswick and official dele
gate to the convention was in retire
ment because of bereavement. It was 
only for that reason that Mrs. Peck 
had consented to give an account of the 
convention.

She gave a vivid impression of the 
quinquennial which was attended by 
representatives of 46 countries, and at 
first had rather stormy passages, be
ing publicly accused of aiming to 
spread variously Bolshevist paceficist 
and League of Nations propaganda. 
Mrs. Peck spoke of the resolutions pass
ed and Impdrtant business transacted. 
Miss Grace Leavitt moved and Mrs. J." 
S. Flaglor seconded the very hearty 
vote of thanks tendered Mrs. Peck and 
many of the members joined in the 
interesting discussion which followed.

i

:

DECLINES HONORCORRESPONDENCE^
Correspondence read included a reso

lution forwarded from another local 
council dealing with suggested amend
ments of the criminal code with regard 
to mixed juries. The resolution was 
referred to the committee on laws.

Mrs. T. H. Carter, treasurer, report
ed $29.67 in the general fund and a 
ibalanee of $815.84 in the free milk 
fund, including $605.75 tag day pro
ceeds. The expenses of tag day were 
very small, but have not been reported

$

Models1
Dr. G. H. Derry, Who Has 

Spoken Here, Wanted For 
Mayor of Schenectady.

Saturday $1.98i
■

A splendid corset of fig
ured batiste, the medium to 
slight figure. Made with 
two sets of elastic web hose 
supporters. The regular 
price $2.45.

r .

All the Season's popular 
shades included in this spe
cial sale.

On Saturday $1-79 a yd.

George Herman Derry, Ph. D., who 
has delivered lectures on nationalism 
In Saint John within the last few years, 
recently declined the unanimous nomi
nation by the Democrats to be their 
candidate for Mayor of Schenectady, 
N. Y., at the coming election.

Dr. Derry gave public addresses in 
(no fewer than six languages in his con
gressional campaign in 1922.

IJr. Derry is a native of Portland, 
Me. His mother was Miss Doran, sis
ter of Mrs. Julia A. Hogan, 80 Pitt 
street. He has just accepted the" post 
of Professor of Sociology at the Jesuit 
Marquette University. Dr. Derry Is 
internationally known as an orator, 
political scientist and sociologist. He 
is a graduate of the famous Jesuit Uni
versity of Stoneyhurst, England, a 
post-graduate of John Hopkins Uni- 
veristy and also has his degree from 
the Catholic University of Paris.

Prior to accepting his present post, 
Dr. Derry had been assistant profes
sor of Political Science at the Univer
sity of Kansas, and acting head of the 
Department of Economics at Bryn 
Mawr College—a chair once held by 
the late President Wilson—besides be
ing head of a similar department at 
talion College. He has lectdred on cur
rent topics in Canada, the United 
States, England and France, and In 1922 
was a Democratic candidate for Con
gress from a New York district.

He is also a contributor to the 
“Catholic 
BuBders of 
tlcal Science Review” and many other 
periodicals.

I •
il

Kî

AT THE WOMEN’S SHOP Three years ago It was the gay, carefree life of the flapper that appeal
ed to Bessie Mae Randell, then a stenographer in the oil promotion of- 

l flees of Dr. Frederick A. Cook. One night she strolled into a revival 
"meeting and was converted. She began a course of study at a school for 
evangelists in Los Angeles. She is now conducting services in Fort 
Worth after which she will start on a world evangelistic tour.

Special values in boys’ 
heavy , cotton rib hose. 
Sizes up, to 10. 55c. quali
ty—Special price, 35c.

Smaller sizes, 50c. quali
ty, for 25c.

:

* if
MRS. EMBERLEY,
131 Charlotte Street More Marquisette 

Curtains at 
$1.75 a Pr.

Sedan Satin 
Bloomers

Saturday $1.00 a Pr.

Iibefore returning to her home in Shedi- 
ac. Mrs. Fleetwood Is a cousin of 
Mrs.-White.

■

Isn't this a pretty hat?
and I saved money buying it 
direct from Hallanvs by mail, in 
fact I buy most of my clothing 
from Hallam’s now and have 
never had as good satisfaction.
Hallam’s 1025 Fashion book is now 
ready, and shows the latest Peris and 
New York styles for spring and 
in coats, suits, dresses, sweaters, hats, 
and fur coats and chokers, at prices that 

Send for

Cadet David MacLaren, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Coburg 
street, who came home -for the wed
ding of his sister, Mrs. George Hooper, 
Will return to his studies at the Royal 
Military College, at Kingston, Ont, 
this afternoon.

i
1New shipment includes 

all the popular shades, 
double shirred knee, setin 
gusset.

Sedan Satin Tunic Slips.
Special $1.49 each

A repeat order bring* x 
number of the popular crow 
bar marquisette curtain* with 
neat torchon lace edge and 
bands for tie back. (On sale 
in Annex).

Mrs. Richard Hooper was hostess 
afternoon at her residence,yesterday

“Sapperton-on-the-Hill” at a bridge of 
eight tables, in honor of Mrs. Hooper, 
her sister-in-law, of Ottawa. Dahlias 
of every shade and many varieties from 
Mrs. Hooptris garden were arranged 
tastefully about the rooms. At the tea 
hour Mrs. Walter C. Allison and Mrs. 
Walter E. Foster presided over the tea 
cups, the guests being served Inform
ally. Prizes wer awarded at each table. 
Those present were Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. 
,Walte( E. Fpster, Mrs. Malcolm Mac- 
kay, Sr., Mrs. John Lee Day, Mrs. 
James F. Robertson, Mrs. Vassle, Sr., 
Mrs. Walter E. White, Mrs. Silas Al- 
ward, Miss Cynthia Hooper, Mrs. G. 
Fred Fisher, Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. 
J. Royden Thomson, Miss Dorothy 
Hooper, daughter of the guest of hon
or; Mrs. George E. Barbour, Mrs. 
Ralph N. M. Robertson, Miss Lillian 
Snowball, of Chatham ; Mrs. Daniel 
Mullin, Mrs. G. Bruce Burpee, Mrs. 
Fred A. Peters, Mrs. Frank B. Ellis, 
Mrs. J. E. Angevine, Mrs. Henry C. 
Rankine, Mrs. C. B. Allan, Mrs. Wil
liam A. Lockhart, Mrs. Walter C. 
Allison, Mrs. William S. Allison, Mrs. 
R. B. Buchanan, Mrs. H. F. Pudding- 
ton, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. Walter 
A. Harrison and Mrs. Sherwood Skin-

summer

Mr. and Mrs. Ian MacLaren, the 
former a son of Dr. and Mrs. Murray 
MacLaren, and the latter a daughter 
of Mr. and Mr». Â. J. Gregory, of 
Fredericton wiM leave cm tfye after
noon train for Montreal to return to 
their home In Beloeil, Quebec. They 
were guests for the Hooper-MacLtlren 
wedding.

-will save you money, 
copy to-day, it’s FREE
Every article -prepaid and guaranteedt 

money back if not satisfied*Encyclopedia,” “Catholic 
America," “American Poli- fleUam^s^

20^1 Hallom Bide.. TORONTO
(Established over a third of a century)

TIME SALE 8 TO 9 O’CLOCK TONIGHT 
Large Double Bed Shaker Blankets— 

Time Sale $2.48 a Pair

3

Two-Year-Old Dead 
From Drinking LyeMr. and Mrs. Hr-old McNair and 

Miss Isobel Black, of Nash Creek, who 
have been visiting in Saint John, left 
by auto for Moncton en route home. 
They were accompanied by Miss Ger
trude Hobart, who will go to New
castle with them, returning to Saint 
John by train.

X

BERWICK, N. S., Sept. 25—The 
two-year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Starratt, Watervllle, died in 
Kings - Memorial Hospital today from 
the effects of drinking a cup of lye 
which Mrs. Starratt was using in wash
ing clothes.

Here is a snap—but you’ll have to be on time. 
Double bed size blankets with pink or white border.f as1 ,. _Jk / Mme

1 InoaCtü.
J The Aged

Nourishing—Digestible—No Cooking.
Avoid Imitations — Substitutes

ft

London HouseMr. J. M. Flewelling, M. L. A .-elect, 
of St. Stephen, is in hospital in Mont
real, but is continually improving, 
much to the delight of his many friends 
in every section of the country.

#
Hotel, where Mrs. Belding will remain 
for ten days before returning home.

Mrs. M. G. Teed and son, Mr. Ger
ald Teed, are sailing today from Mont
real on the Regina for England, where 
Mr. Teed will take a course at Oxford 
University.

Head King StF. W. DANIEL & CO

Mrs. A. M. Belding has gone to 
Montreal to join her husband, Mr. A. 
M. Belding, who is on a special tour 
of Canada. They are at the Windsor

»

/—jBRAGER’Sl—*

[see them herej
ner.

"Yârdleys
Oté GngliXg

Lavender Soap
The Luxury Soap of the World

i
Miss Sybil Mary-Hart Barnes, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. William Barnes, 
has chosen Wednesday, October 7, for 
her wedding day, when her marriage 
to Charles Markham Secord, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
be solemnized In Centenary church at 
5 o’clock in the afternoon.

altf*r iEdmund Secord, will

X

Miss Audrey Rankine was hostess at 
a tea of 30 guests yesterday afternoon, j 
for Miss Sybil Barnes, Including In the 1 
entertainment a shower of pretty hand- ; 
kerchiefs for the bride-elect. Mrs. I 
Gordon F. Sancton presided at the tea 
table and girl friends of the hdstess ; 
assisted In serving.

Miss Christian Edwards left last | 
evening for Montreal, to resume her 
duties as student teacher at McGill 
University. Miss Arvillà McBride, 
who has been the guest of Miss Ed
wards, left with her hostess to return 
to her home in Montreal.

Yardley's was already famous, when travel
lers rode by coach through English lane*. No 
soap so prized for cleansing the journey*» 
dust from delicate complexions.
Its quality has never been surpassed through 
all the years. It is still the choice of ladies of 
refinement everywhere.

mjt ymvI

£
.

.m&aôLASà

rUji>’
t’pîCSâS

A ? 91.00 per box of three large
See the complete Yardley line of Toilet ii ifiilil*» isril 

best Druggists and Department Stores.

\i ;*

1 Xv
Mrs. R. H. Edwards, sister-in-law of 

Colonel M. B. Edwards, who motored 
here from Halifax, N. S., was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Max McCarty, the 
McArthur Apartments, while In the 
city. Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, 
the latter, a sister of Mrs. McCarty, 
also from Halifax, who came with 
Mrs. Edwards, returned with the lat
ter on Thursday. Mr and Mrs. Wil
son were guests with their host and 
hostess of Mrs. Edwards, on a most 
enjoyable motor trip to Fredericton 
through the weeje.

Miss Beatrice MacKinnon, of Char
lottetown, P. E. I., a special guest at 
the Hooper-MacLaren wedding, left for 
her home last evening.

KROEHLER
-JBavenfiaTt ~Bed ■WfTtegap.1 j

YARDLEY, 8 New Bond St., London, Hn$hadI
yVU ImiiUt **~%*TugCanada : 145 Adelaide St. W., Toronto U.SA. 118 Madleon<r***I

KROEHLER CHESTERFIELD SUITES
We can offer you the lowest prices in these high class suites, 
all of guaranteed construction, as ad
vertised in this issue by the Kroehler 
Company. Specially priced from . .

FALL BEGAN 
SEPTEMBER 23^

$94IS y i
YOU CAN FEEL IT IN THE AIR

Rev. Kenneth Taylor, who was best 
man at the Hooper-MacLaren wedding, 
left yesterday for his duties at Trinity 
Memorial Anglican church, Notre 
Dame de "Grace, Montreal. Rev. Mr. 
Taylor is an Oxford, England, gradu
ate and served for some time in the 
great war. He was the guest while 
in the city of his cousin, Mr. William 
A. Lockhart and Mrs. Lockhart, Orange 
street.

You Need a Fur Coat
You Can Find Good Ones at Fair Prices at the Store of

C. & E. EVERETT, LTD.Mrs. George White, of Shedlac, for
merly of Woodstock, was a guest for 
several days this week, of Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Fulton, at the Centen
ary. United church parsonage.
White left yesterday for Riverside, 
where she will be the guest for a few 
days of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fleetwood,

•»

FURRIERS
27-29 Charlotte Street.Mrs.51-55 King Square

9
h? f I

i

J A MARVEN. LIMITED
MONCTON • ST.JOHN HALIFAX MONTREAL

Social and Personal

Big Dining Room Values
Have you seen the handsome Nine-Piece Dining 

Room Suite which is proving so popular. Consists of 
large 60-inch Buffed, roomy China Cabinet, Square 
Extension Table, Five Chairs and One Arm Chair, with 
slip seats in solid leather.
Finished in walnut. All the 
nine pieces only ......................

$11912
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TIME SALE 8 TO 9 O'CLOCK TONIGHT 
40 Blouses up to $2.00-^

Time Sale 50c. i
Hurry for these—Broadcloth, dimity and Voflo 

blouses; several good styles. (Second floor).

A Profitable Profession for Women
Paying $30 a Month and Living while in Training

McLean Hospital School of Nursing offers a three years* course 111 
the care and treatment of nervous and mental diseases, with affiliations 
that also offer training in medical, surgical and obstetrical work* In
struction consists of lectures and practical rçork on the wards* Board, 
room and laundry are furnished and an allowance of 330 per month. 
This course is open to young women who have had one year or equiva
lent in high school. Entrance in January and September. For informa
tion apply to the

SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES 
McLean Hospital, Waver ley, Massachusetts

Flapper Now Evangelist

ENGAGEMENT NOTICES

ENGAGEMENT Announcements 
“ will in future be subject to a 
charge of 50 cents per insertion.

Why not 
Open a 
Charge 

Account 
With Us?

POOR DOCUMENT

Contains 
no lye 

qi* adds
.-j

i

Use Old Dutch for all house
cleaning. It’s quick and eco
nomical. Good for the hands. 
Removes stains and grime and 
leaves the skin soft and 
smooth.

..•sU

a*x;n.

*---SzWÎL

Made in Canada ’
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rfl\t HU I c. I HI I Shreveport Fire Makes 1,200 Homeless
1925

ASK REMOVAL OF ,e „:“ti ,t ,hin i”w «° -• -^
obey his commands. tistics presented to the Board of Edu- decrease of 88,879 in the number of <6
r\ ...... ---------------------- cation hy WiUiam J. O’Shea, Superin- dren on P»rt time, owing to the openini
Uver Million In tendent of Schools. Early estimates °f 38 new sch°o1 buildings this fall

New York Schools pupils would r^htL^mirk^'bSt'tb! Cleanllnas. Next to Oodlliwn.

•- actual returns show an excess of more New Zealand paper: Rev Stanlee
NEW YORK, Sept. 26-The school oÎToOT^O °VCT that estimate. Brown wI!I conduct bath ..nice, at t2 ‘

population o, N„ Y„„ C,„ „YnE "Æ?„ „ lnm.„ «•« «P™. .1™, ^

t

: ■M '
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IS ADMITTEDl
! Parents of Pupils Sign Pe

tition; Assault Charge 
Laid in Court.! Pastor’s Wife Says She 

Wrote Missive to Scare 
Husband From Town

HOTEL CLERK TAKEN 
BUT NOT CHARGED

State Agents Say Crime Near 
Solution But Withhold 

Information.

»
!

Teacher Denies Accusation, Say. 
ing He Merely Gave Boy 

Spanking, Constantly Improved
but no yearly models

i
i

! BOSTON, Sept. 26—Charging that 
Archibald Coldwell of Lynn is “unfit” 
to be principal of the Roby Grammar 
School at Saugus, a group of parents of
pupils attending the school started to 
draw

/
I It has never been the policy of Dodge 

Brothers (Canada) Limited to build yearly 
models.

! À1 up a petition to be circulated 
among the citizens of the town, ask- 
ing the school board" to 
from the position.

At the same time that the 
were

remove himCEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Sept. 26— 
The murder of Mrs. Myrtle Cook, pro
hibition leader, on Labor Day night, 
has taken on renewed interest through 
additional developments. One was the 

1 confession of Mrs. C. S. Kleckner, wife 
I °* the minister of the Christian Church 
j Who preached Mrs. Cook’s funeral ser- 
i mon> that she was the author of the 
i unsigned note of warning to her hus

band found pinned to a door of their 
I home last night, and the other was 

the arrest at Columbus, Neb, of Fred 
Oeerburg, former hotel clerk there. 

CLERK ARRESTED. 
Deerburg was arrested after he had 

Jumped through a window of a railroad 
coach. He told police that a gang of 

! yb'te slavers whom he had tipped off 
• agents had followed him to
, ???'“’ and be feared they would
I tin mm.

While the State does 
him With the 
agen 
as: w

inBs and caused a property loss estimatodf!Sm^MOOb Vo $1000ISo L±’ wflhi=h destroyed 200dwell- 
of the resident,a! section 2,000 feet long and 1,000 feet wlde$ ’Six ne'rsnl flam” ate away a strip 
fire. Here is one part of the devastated section. “ S persons were injured fighting the

When an improvement is discovered, per
fected, tested and found good, it is made 
at once. The car is always up-to-date.

Moreover, the owner does not have to 
fear that his Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car will be made obsolete, shortly after 
he has bought it, by the 
of radically new types.

fHE VICTORY GARAGE EL SUPPLY CO., LTD

92-94 DUKE ST.
ST. JOHN. NEW BRUNSWICK

.... — parents
starting the ousting movement, a 

summons was issued in the Lynn Dis
trict Court ordering the school head 
to appear there on Oct. 3 to answer 

r,°f “®fault and battery on 
Bn„ RusseU> 13-year-old Saugus
day â?emoaonPUP l * thC 8Ch001' Tues- 

I he allegations were made bv the 
boy s aunt, Mrs. John G. Holmesf wife 
of a former selectman of the town.
Ind lumn egS and,back were bruised 
and lumps were raised on his thighs,
“ t'hf um.? deciared> under the lash 
of the leather strap which Principal
SphTf1 uPplled while he held the boy

BuMn fJ!” r°ihe floor of hls office 
,, But >n face of the removal effort and 
the court summons, Principal ColdweU 
a huge man weighing more than 2nn 
pounds and standing® more 2 
feet, is unruffled. Denying that th. 
punishment he bad administered^ the 
boy was brutal, or that It lasted half

eadn ha°tUrhifiMrh C°ldTU Wh“ Interview- 
token th. home, Lynn, said he had 
taken the boy across his knee in the

Bank Man Is Shot
In Mimic Holdup

I MAILS FOR BRITAIN Miss EderIe To Try
NE Channel Next Year

BmUS: Aw“rExi,it3 r
Bank of 148th street, shot and danraf- Made. 4° swim the English Channel, said that
ously wounded Joseph Hertz, an assist- --------- • ! „ad “many suspicions and even

— u“,h „J\t

Hickey was arrested, charged with nM Kingdom during the week end- w°men s Swimming Association did 
felonous assault, but was discharged af- ing 0ctober 3 next, as follows i not make them known within the next
ter Assistant District Attorney Alder- Correspondence specially addressed days she- would make public the 
man decided that the shooting was.ac- for New York route in ' ... barges herself. She added she would
cidental Hertz was taken to a ht!- the SS -aT, ?, *C0Bn*et wlth ^ to swim the Channel again next 

not connect pital, where hls condition is said to be v tm ^^uitania, sailing from New year- 
. ^ , d«r Of Mrs. Cook, the serious. Yofk Wednesday, 30th instant. These CAPE GRIS NEZ, France; Sent 26
ts,say that if his condition is such -------------- ■ , ™alla should be specially labelled for Ishak Helmy, the Egyptian swimmer

police*he^Shti, by w ,?oIumbus T™® CHANGES, C. N. R. LINES, th! JiSSi*"*! jü .order to preclude announced that he has completed ar- 
P”*.„® bave shot Mrs. Cook EFFECTIVE SEPT. 27. îh P2 sll?',lty of their being forwarded rangements with Jabez Wolffe to con-
under the belief that she was one of Wi,h . by “President Harding,” sailing same dition him next year for another

• ' th*PrsonJs ‘railing Him. Mrs. Cook, R ^ c® ?ha0Ii,geVffeetiTe on C N- datc‘ Close 5 P- m. September 28. tempt at the English Channel Helm! 
i Wltb ber dying breath, mentioned the ■ ’ lf ept" 27’ Tr“in No. 20, the Full mail for Great Britain and does not blame “Old Bill” Burgess for

well"kn°wn Vinton man, .^xpress foJ Moncton and countries via Great Britain to connect his failure this year, but 3s convinced
but the State agents say it was not J,Tto n m and n 15 lnstead £ R °- S' “E™Press of s!!L that Wolffe’s training method! a«
Deerburg. . ' ® ?"m"’ a“d wld make suburban land, sailing from Qüebec to Cher- more effective. Old salts here ;„u

On the day of Mrs. Cook’s funeral M°p8 b? ennt,.Jolm and HamP- bourg and Southampton at 3.30 p m Wolffe in high esteem as ah Channel 
wMlVhleCnne[ t0Jd 84346 agents that SubmbaTTr,’Sain No’ 134 ‘’"..Wednesday, 30th inst This stiamer trainer and Gertrude Ederle’^ ^

husband was conducting the ing Satot John !t\i?*°- D°W leav" plIlals0 be used for direct mail for the criticism of him caused much 
service, two masked men entered her L g+ ,2* , c 4 51,5 wdI be cancelled Continent, including direct parcel post
home, asked if her husband was a ,Sep4.- 28’ also Suburban train No. 136, for France. Close Bp. m. September^
Klansman and when informed that he leajmK Hampton at 6.35 p.m. Full mail for Great Britain and
was not. insisting on searching the . „ 24’ 4,® Sussex train will leave at countries via Great Britain to connect
house-for Klan regalia. They left in 8 3 p^‘ ^tiantic time), instead of with the C. P. O. S. “MontoTn "

/ an automobile and bloodhounds fol- Î*16* No':l?3, tl}e morning train from sailing from Montreal to Liverpool at
I !0Wcd fbelr trail, but were never able Su|s”> arrive at 8.46 a.m. 10 a. m., St. T., on Friday, 2nd October
j to overtake them. . 8 £urba" trains will leave Saint John This steamer will not stop at Quebec

. E*st jUffbt a note was found pinned f, ’ HamPton at 12.20 p.m. and 10.30 but mails will be placed oh board by
to the door of the Kleckner home. It P"c, h k . tender. Close 6 p.m: October 1. 7
rCad: Safntb rri,anSi^1lioleaTC HamPton for Correspondence specially addressed

Saint John at 6.40 a.m., 1.49 p.m. for the New York route to conTect
changé amS 0n mam Iine are "ot ^itb & S Majestic sailing from New 

oAikI xr „ „ „ York Saturday, October 3. These
On the Valley Railway, train No. 46, mails should be specially labelled for

fAtianngtic°ïi r!deri.?,t°n “4 4‘35 P-™’ despatch via Majestic in^ order to bb- 
Ju vU ™ * J1® ’ JWl operate on Tues- viate the possibility of their being 
nfydniThUrSdayt and Saturday, instead forwarded by the Leviathan, sailing 
of daily, except Sunday. same date. Close 5 p. m. October 1®
„fTra'n No- 16 will leave Fredericton Letter mail and parcel post for 
at 9.20 a.m. on Tuesday, Thursday and Great Britain and countries via Great 
Saturday, instead of every week day, Britain to connect with White Star 
arriving In Saint John at 12.46 p.m. steamer Canada, sailing from Mont 

l ne early morning train on Mon- real to Liverpool on Saturday, October 
days from Fredericton to Saint John, 3- This steamer will stop at Quebec 
arriving at 7.30 a.m., will be cancelled. Close 5 p. m. October 2.

Iram No. 242, leaving Fredericton' Newspaper mail and specially ad- 
ior saint John af 6.46 a.m., will run dressed correspondence only for Great 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, Britain and countries via Great Brit- 
arrivmg in Saint John at 11.46 a.m. ain to connect with "Cunard Liner 
(Atlantic time). steamer Alaunia, sailing from Montreal I

to Plymouth, Cherbourg and London 
at daylight on Saturday, October 3 
This steamer will stop at Quebec and 
will also be used for direct mails ta 
the continent, including direct parcel 
post for France. Close 6 p. m., Octo- 

| ber 2.
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Beats Electric or Gas

I
J Cl

recent 
comment.j

ISS7CAFE PARLOR CAR SAINT
JOHN AND MONCTON

Coincident with C. N. R. time' ■ 
changes, effective Sept. 27th, the Cafe- 
Parlor Car on No. 14, noon train, will 
run to Moncton and retiirn on No. 43, 
the Saint John local train, leaving 
Moncton at 5.35 p. m. and arriving in 
Saint John at 9.00 p. m.

V iI

ln^Ln£Wm°U iamp 4hat gives an amax-
brttîr thlnan^ SOt\ Whi4e 'ight, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been
4esS ed by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universities and foûnd to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It 
burns without odor, smoke or noise-

VPf is simple, clean, safe. 
Bûms 94% air and 6% common ker^

> V. El*kneri you was brought
here by Mrs. Coow, wasn’t you? Be 
careful, young man., Didn’t you call on 
Mrs. Cook «orne time ago? Take care, 
young man,, took out^-A friend.”

State

Scot.like.
pu/ up four hun- sene (coal oil).

CrTtoesinVwt0Ma K’ Johnso". 246 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to
send a lamp on 10 day’s FREE trial 
or even to give one FREE to the first
hfhüj" ea®? l0xa'?4y wh0 wiU help him 
introduce it. Write him today for fuU
particulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make $250 to 
$500 per month.

“Mrs. Blimber has 
dred cans of fruit.” 

“Scotch, isn’t she?” 
“Why?’’
“So canny.»*

*. , agents requisitioned Mr.
- K^cxner s typewriter, compared its 

tyj* to that in the note and pro
nounced them the same. Mrs. Kleckner 
then confessed that she had written the 
note because she wanted to leave Vin- 

i a"d thoogbt the note would
frighten bet husband into moving else- 

kleckner refnsed to believe 
i th*t his wife was guilty.

NEAR SOLUTION.
Stote agents said that they had ob- 

uned valuable information which 
hey believed would lead to an arrest 
n the next day or two. They declined 
° (rsc‘ose their information, but said 
ie coroner’s jury .would be reconvened 
ad they believed the evidence they 

•vould disclose would be sufficient to 
warrant an arrest.
.. “The murder of Mrs. Cook Is 
ticaliy solved,” they said.
n,?iaVgen£ ®xPressed the opinion 
that Mrs. Kleckner’s story of the 
Klansmen’s visit to her .home was born 
of imagination and they are trying to 
get her to confess that it 
lucination.

î

CTIFFNESS
Of any kind can be quickly 
relieved by massaging with

'll

yiw'.r "

85C
Try Thla On the Inqule. Ive.

“What is your business?" 
"Private attendant."
"To what do you attend?"
"My own business."

1 «

iprac-

‘Never a Car Like This—Never Such ValMe/”was a hal-

Bandits Worth $2,500 
Dead, $ 1,000 Alive r-AIGl

[JEWED

bank'bldEsliave

value than bandits “on the hoof!” ac
cording to full page advertisementrap- 

papers today.

a far greater market P-03. Factory 
Taxes Extra (

pearing in local papers today.
_Tb® Milwaukee Clearing House As

sociation is offering rewards of $2,500 
for dead bandits and only $1,000 for 
the capture of live

4- Cylinder

Overland Coach
I

,
ones.

\ ■v-

CHANGES CANADIAN PACIFIC 
TRAIN SERVICE.

5 7m:
’•-r

T

Service will be with few exceptions 
the same as during the Fall Change of 
Time Table 1924.

Local Express for McAdam will leave 
L, .l"4 ,John 7.15 a. m. Atlantic Time 

fnsteiid of 6.30 a .m. as at present.
Montreal Train 15 will leave 

John 4.00 p. m. Atlantic Time, same 
aS. laf year- Jith the exception that 
this train will not operate between 
oaint John and Montreal on Saturdays 
Montreal Passengers will be accom
modated on train 39 which leaves Saint 
John 7.15 p. m. Atlantic, and in order 
to provide connections at McAdam for 
•passengers who previously used train 

,,15 on Saturday, Local Train will be 
operated leaving Saint John 4.00 p m 
and making connections at McAdam I 
with Branch Line Train between Mc
Adam and St. Stephen and Woodstock.

Local Fredericton Train 105 will 
leave at 5.15 p. m. as at present, mak
ing all stops between Saint John and 
Fredericton, and Boston train 103 will 
leave as at present, 6.45 p. m. Atlantic 
Time.

Train 99. late Montreal Train, will 
leave as ot present, 7.15 p. m. Daily 
Except Sunday.

Arrivals:
Early Morning train from Montreal 

will arrive 6.15 
Except Sunday.

Morning Train from Frcdc-icton at 
8.45 a. m. Atlantic.

Boston Train 104 will arrive 
a. m. which Is earlier than last 
and Noon Train from Montrée’ 
arrive Saint John 12.55 p. m. Atlantic, 
daily except Monday, as this train will 
not operate from Montreal Snndav 
night. Passengers from Montreal Sun
day, can take train 40 leaving Mont
real 12.10 p. m. Sunday, arriving Saint 
John 6.15 a. m. Monday morning.

Local Sleeper will be "carried on this 
♦rain ex Montreal Sunday, to McAdam 
arid passengers for branch line connec
tions at that point mav remain in 
sleeper tintll 9.00 a. m. Atlantic.

The entire country is amazed at the 
low price of this quality C 
hundred dollars less than

i

Jewett’s new 
at least -one 

any other Coach

1 ar . • •

y - -____ Improved Coach $1895

Larger-^-Roomier—Easier Ridin
Saint ï?the«„ctf<T Price reduction

befora hL <5Ulck buYin8 response. Never 
before has a motor car offered the value 
Overland now offers at so low a price

;

met

mis. EwroMg ?■g • • •

TF you’re driving any $3000 car, 
A we ask you frankly to com
pare it in roominess—beauty— 
quality—performance—with the 
improved Jewett Coach.

You’ll thrill

no worry of upkeep cost. Facts 
prove that. Ask us about it.

Jewett sales increased 131% 
in August over last year. These 
figures tell their own story.

Sini'S.Ærs *n.d
tional admiration around this v™,» - pnng action,
famous car. You want roominess ! Power—

Tewett Cnneh i. i beauty — speed — quality — of
soerted ln aIwByS course‘ But roominess above all

And it s performance that already roomy bodv Leg ml

SS5 sass a at ^ £r™r
-.«wy fw c-ss zïïifT'u^a,r su,ii

., üzzsxxæs s-Æ-(r £

d£illa^eLS Pa88f°8er coach . . . smartly 
designed on the lines of high-priced cars
iate«fdn UMe. beadin6 at the waist line . .
Sdvtre^te1S!,8hi?!d • • * handsome 

P°li8hed, Blue, Duco finish. Seats s 
widest of any light car built. BiJ 

windows. Extra wide doors. Durable

*

See this coach. Note the beautv of ir 
Examine the completeness of ?
in it, know the comfort of if_il„ "
k-fhe power to
ment and easy terms make it you7£

»

Ml, /-

/ pay-
>

More entrance space than any 
Coach. Enter or leave rear with- 
out disturbing those in front

Many Important 
Improvements!
air-cleaner adds years of 

air —clean•ervice—insures clean 
%iZCS9*nÇylind*Ta- Greater free
st!? fTum carbon’ scored cylinders, 
v£fn be"Tinga — increased motor 
,fe are the results. Light switch 
* con.en.ently at hand on tha 
'hlrHnJ£’",r- )nd‘rect Hthting on 
la?/. j ahm,nates Clara. Saar 
ihdt and emergency brake lavera 

d forward to provide clear 
•pace m front — and many 

F improvements

Atlantic, Dailya. m

aII |\\I
72.35
year,
will

IV1
- I

DYKEMAN OVERLAND SALES COMPANY

ROTHESAY AVENUE, SAINT JOHN * *

W. A. Gallop,
Dalhousie

Stewart & McKay,
St. Stephen

ire move 
?oor 
*the

f

G* A. Mersereau, 
Chatham

Sackville Motor Co., Limited, 
Sackville 

Felix Charette,
Grand Falls

Robinson Overland-Knight Co, 
, Moncton 

National Garage Co., Limited^ 
Sussex

Scott Motor Sales, 
Fredericton

INTERN GARAGE CO., LIMITED 
122-126 Charlotte Street, Saint John, N. B.

"Phone M. 5303.
10-3
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Commands C. P. R. Flagship “Spokesmen for The People
Not Mouthpieces of Party”

!

SUGGESTS 
MA DE IN SEG REG A TION 
OF FEEBLE-MINDED

SEPTEMBER 26. 1925 9

TRIAL BE FREE RUBBER SEEDS. 
MANILA, Sept. 26—The Senate has 

passed a bill appropriating approxi
mately $80,000 annually for the free

distribution of rubber seeds to farmer*. 
The sponsors of the bill hope thus te 
develop the rubber industry on a large 
scale in a few years. The bill goes 
to the House.■ - - ■vasiS* miMsm M

TORONTO, Sept 23—The following editorial apears in the 
loronto Globe:
Premier Greenfield, of Alberta, is quoted in the Vancouver 

un as stating that Canadian newspapers hinder rather than fa
cilitate government by their criticism.

st?lc™cnt js challenged by our Western contemporary, 
ri maintains that the difference between newspapers of 
nrty years ago and newspapers of today is that old-time editors 
were interested in parités, while modern editors 
m good government.**

: : V
■ W&® " ■ ■ :

3 * i*’. £ ' --
:

; . WESTSChaplain Thinks Experiment Might Be Conducted at Mu
nicipal Home—Rev. R. T. McKim Talks on Men

tally Deficient—Urges Aged Men's Home 1 I

gPEAKING ss Protestant chaplain st the Municipal Home, Rev. R. Taylor 
McKim said recently he considered there was every urgent need for 

some Institution to care for the feeble-minded of Saint John, and that for the 
lack of such shelter the feeble-minded now enjoying a dangerous liberty 
greatly aggravating conditions of loefin Saint John at present than they ha 
al evil, which he believed were worse d ever been.

While Mr. McKim thought there ----------------- --------- ------------------------------
ttilght be a difficulty in keeping the 
fdTole-minded restricted in an instltu-

■ ïüfi/1 c c THE" , '
- arc interestedl

VARSITY”This, perhaps, is too sweeping a declaration. No newspa- 
er millennium has dawned yet. The old, hide-bound, through- 
thick-and-thin party organs are still with ue 
gree and with greatly depreciated influence.

More and more all citizens, no matter what their political ! 
affiliations may be, are reading and respecting those newspapers 
that seek to serve rather than aim to please—that are spokes- 
mCnp v . Ï PeoP^e> n°t mouthpieces for a party.

Political parties cannot count upon the suport of such
,cy m“st earn it- This may be inconvenient, some- 

pTblic. hC pol,tlC,an8* But U » reassuring, always, for the

were

ÏÏ SLICKERI

mh\\but in lesser de-■«

Christian teaching eagerly while In the 
home, and for a time might attend 
church when they left the home, bul 
that It was not possible to Instill re
ligious principles so as to guard from 
evil associations.

SUGGESTS EXPERIMENT.
Referring to the case of one feeble

minded family which already had cost 
the municipality $22,000 in 23 years, 
Mr. McKim said it was a curious fact 

For the last ten years Mr. McKim that one of the women in that family 
has been chaplain to the Home or act- bad been extraordiifarly quick and ac- 
lng chaplain as the assistant to the j curate in memorizing Scripture. He 
late Archdeacon Raymond. He had 1 f°und that scripture memorization 
only the highest praise to bestow upon 1 proved an interesting occupation for 
the administration of the Municipal t°e inmates who could do little else

but sit and rock in their rocking chairs 
in the wards.

Mr. McKim suggested that the feasi
bility of segregating the feeble-mind
ed In a separate institution might 
well be tried out on a small scale in 

tion of the inmates could be classed as connection with the Municipal Home, 
feeble-minded, and was not trained 
to judge of the degree of mental de
ficiency, but he spoke of actual condi
tions where there are two or three of 
those of low mentality housed in one 
of the wards of the Home and these

Most Popular Waterproof 
in America

if ^tion, as there was now a difficulty in 
keeping them within the Municipal 
Home when they had been received 
there, he thought it quite possible that 
some form of occupation might be 
provided which would retain their in
terest and make them happy in their 
surroundings.

SPEAKS OF CONDITIONS.

0
i

Fornews-

LADIES, GIRLS, MEN and BOYS

Extensively Worn by Students
Coast to Coast service

TOWER CANADIAN LIMITED
WINNIPEG 

MONTREAL

r »

I-
Wearing Suits Longer 

Bankrupting Tailors
ITigo and is extremely valuable for scien

tific experiments.
Since radium usually 

uranium deposits, it is believed that 
Russia will no longer be dependent up
on foreign radium imports.

accompanies TORONTO VANCOUVER 
HALIFAXCaptain R. G. Latta has, been appointed to the command of the 

Empress of Scotland, flagship of the Canadian Pacific fleet, in 
succession to Captain James Gi Hitt, who was recently appointed 
manager Canadian Pacific steamships In London. Captain Latta 
has been with the company since 1905 and for the 
years has been on the bridge of the Mountroyal.

LONDON, Sept. 26—American visit
ors to London this summer have saved 
many a West End tailor from 
mate bankruptcy. There was hardly 
an American visitor, it is said, who did 
not take back with him at least 
suit, and some ordered

1PWB?5Home under Superintendent E. L. 
Woods and Mrs. Woods, but said that 
the numbers of feeble-minded who 
must now be cared for In the Home 
made its management no easy matter.

He had never reckoned what propor-

approxi-
last two àSB BRflî^Minaret's Liniment for Distemper.

one
as many as 20.

Even with these sales the situation In 
the tailoring industry is described by 
the secretary of the Master . Tailors’ 
Federation as “almost catastrophic !”

“The trouble is,” he continued, “that 
due to the shortage in money, people are 
wearing their suits longer than they 
used to do. The renovating and press
ing shops are prosperous, but the 
manufactüring tailors are having the 
struggle of their lives to make ends 
meet.”

FIELDING RECEIVES _____ 
ADDRESS AND GIFT Br|zil Rubber Exports

Show Large Increase

were presented to Mrs. Fielding and 
i the Misses Fielding.SUGGESTS HOME FOR AGED.

WeWhile he believed that 
for the feeble-minded

proper care 
, , was a pressing

necessity, he had also another project 
to suggest. He thought that a home 
f?r men, similar in operation to 
the Old Ladies* Home here should be 

CHARGE ON COMMUNITY. provided. If the friends of some of the 
— _ „ «F” men Inmates had been willing to
He found that very often those of provide shelter for them it was not 

low mentality had developed immoral possible to do so for lack of any Insti- 
tendencles, and that in spite of the tution where they could be received „„„, , „
great vigilance things that should not Mr. McKim spoke of special cases re OTTAWA, Sept. 25—Representa-
happen did happen. The daughters of ferring to a graduate of Yale Univer tive9 of the Departments of Finance „ ber was. e*P°fted from the port of 
feeble-minded mothers, born In the sity who was once highly successful and Insurance called this mnminv I î?,anao®’ prlncipa]_ P°rt on the Amazon
home, when they got out, were very In the legal profession and was Rt Him w s , 8 ™ i River, m June. Although exact figures
quickly a prey for evil and were a real an inmate of the home and to a verv dcnce and nresenteH him* wH-K* * re| for July and August are not as yet BERLIN, Sept. 26—Deposits of the 
menace to the community, spreading skilled Interior decorator who was „i d-css • h h ^ an ad~ available it is known that rubber ex- rarest metal, uranium, have been dis-
disease and bringing Into the world so being sheltered in theMmWmi entire staff Pnfth * fj* fr°,m P°rts durln8 thoae months considerably “''eredaIonf the western coast of the
feeble-minded children, who were to be Home. W McKim felt that sueh^en ilLff r J1* .‘wo departments exceeded the 2,500,000 pounds exported White Sea during the explorations of
a further charg- upon the community, and others In similar rlronmst. ^ ^ 6 , 1 Ca,™!h m th\form of a from Manaos In June. the geologist, A. N. Labunzev.
At large he did not belleve that thev should have .nm. Lh clrc"rnstanc=s I b°nd the 1923 issue, the last big ____________ ______________ Uranium of the quality just found
could be Influenced for good. He found which they mighTgo Intheirdldining Fieldinv deV^M-f ^ ^ TAG DAY NEXT SATURDAY. occurs abroad only in the Belgiain Con-
that they might appear to receive years. ^ declining Fielding dealt as Minister of Finance. Preparations for the Travelers- Aid

e nflnMreCT,, ,°n ** Ug da>' on next Saturday are now
P, , - , Fieldnig from weu in hand, and ward conveners for
the taff of file departments. The ad- tagging have t*=n named as follows: 
m.de n h I h m prosentatlon Rings, Mrs. James F. Robertson and
“ade "n ,b,ehalf ot the officials by Hon. Mrs. Fritz; Queens, Mrs. A. E. Logie;
' w ' ... , , „ Dukes, Mrs. A. U. Brander; Lome and
Mr. Fielding In his reply spoke from Lansdowne, Mrs. A. L. Roberts; Syd-

-, lonf .!xpC1rlePCe Wltb pubIic o®- ney, Mrs. T. H. Sommervllle; Victoria, 
ciais, of the high regard he held for Mrs. George Prrker; Dufferin, Miss 
the public service of Canada, and re- Grace Marshall and Miss Margaret 
ferred to the loyal support which he Golding; Prince, Mrs. Herman Camp- 
had always received from the members bell; Wellington, Miss Florence Hoyt, 
of his own departments, from the high- and Guys and Brooks, Mrs. Norman P. 
est to the lowest. McLeod.

At the same time bouquets of roses the tag day is Mrs. J. Herbert Crockett

Have youfsebte-minded rouse the whole ward 
wltHrpranksand outcrys at night time. Gets Bond of 1923, His Last 

Big Issue, From Office 
Staffs.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept 26—As a 
result of phenomenal rises in rubber 
prices recently, exports of raw riibber 
from Brazil have increased considerably 
during the past few months.

More than 2,500,000 pounds of

oo
TomUranium Deposits 

Are Found In Russia
raw

per
packet SMOKING TOBACCO

(toch-£ihj7(rtnuxd$o£bmdu)

BEATTY EXPECTED MINIATURE CARS 
TO QUIT THIS YEAR FOR LONDON SHOW %NEW M..RMONWm be Real, Substantial Aft 

fairs, Some With Four-wheel 
Breaks.

Admiral Madden Regarded as 
. Probable Successor as First 

Sea Lord.
The general convener for

LONDON, Sept. 26—Motor cars to 
compete in size, economy and price with 
motorcycles are expected to bp a fea
ture of the London Motor Show which 
opens here in the latter part of Octo-

LONDON, Sept. 25—Earl Beatty is 
likely to resign his position as First 

Lord at the Admiralty before the 
usion of this year.

There is no definite period fixed for 
anyone to held this very important ber-
office, but in recent years few have They are to be real, substantial cars 
held It beyond five years. At Christ- in miniature and not make-shift affairs
T3 u ,Uy ha,v* at 8uch a= with one exception flooded the
the Admiralty for that period There English market a few years ago and 

Jf hl8h probability that another and shortly thereafter bankrupted most of 
^even more important admliistrative their promoters 

Sfcition will faUto him. One-and possibly two-of the new
Admiral Sir Charles Madden Is re- cars will be powered with an engine 

garded as the probable successor to of only five horsepower, while another 
Lord Beatty at the Admiralty. Sir \ will have a four cylinder engine of only 
Charles, It will be recalled, was the j seven horsepower. This latter can will * 
right hand of both Earl Jellicoe and j be completely equipped even to four- 
Earl Beatty with the Great Fleet dur- | wheel brakes.
Ing and immediately after the war. One of the new selling "stunts”

Since his retirement Sir Charles has which several of the motor car manu- 
lived at East Grinstead, and has been facturers are expected to take up is 
following rural pursuits, but he has that of delivering the car to the pur- 
never ceased to keep in touch with the chaser not only fully equipped even to ' 
Admiralty and the Navy. , the minutest detail, but also with the

tax paid.

iSea 1
*

\

Another
Reason
Why

SMUGGLING CHARGE 
IS NOT SUSTAINED

* W&fàh ME ? |M r.
ill 'V

no expert road driver cares to challenge—TWICEVJ^pmas Cogger Case Before 
Magistrates at Mace’s Bay 

Dismissed by Court

*\y lf: 66f|iTlm m 99

Thomas Cogger, of this city, who 
was arrested on Thursday charged 
with unlawfully smuggling or clandi 
stinely Introducing Into Canada 88 
cases containing about 415 gallons of 
alcohol to the value of about $800, was 
adjudged not. guilty when he appeared 
before Magistrates Melvin Mawhlnney 
and Frank Daley at Mace’s Bay yes
terday for preliminary hearing, and 
released from custody.

G. Earle Logan, who had associated 
with him J. Frank Frauley, appeared 
for the accused, while Dr. W. B. Wal
lace conducted the prosecution. Charles 
H. B. Wright, customs and excise 
puting clerk, testified that on August 
18, he found 83 gallons of alcohol in 
a woodpile in the property of Frank 
Boyle, valued at $800 over and above

h\

^ -MANS Life Insurance he NEW MARMON is 
a great automobile be
cause it has the "hang 
of the road.” In it you 
will find one thing es

pecially that you have never 
found in any other motor car— 
namely, its cat-like ability to 
stay on its feet and stubbornly 
stick in perfect balance—no 
matter what the roads or the 
sudden emergency.
Due to its wristy alertness and 
its ability to maintain a steady 
speed with far less effort, it can 
clip many valuable minutes 
from your running time and 
still stay within the law.
It carries on—no matter where 
the road leads—with utter 
mechanical nonchalance.

Somehow Marmon engineers 
have so manipulated the car’s 
center of gravity, and so scien
tifically calculated the anti-road 
forces with which every car has 
to contend, that the Marmon’s 
new type of road-cling gives 
you some sort of great, new 
feeling of ASSURANCE never 
before experienced.
These amazing qualities of per
formance and roadability are 
available in a wide range of 
body styles incorporating the 
most advanced ideas of design. 
They are luxurious, roomy and 
richly appointed.
Four of these models—includ
ing two new body styles—are 
now available at exactly open 
car price.

should be laj$e enough tvhm 
invested at the current fate of 
interest to Produce an. I

com-

Cystopes dues. Frederick Nice corrob- 
orkjfca this evidence. C. B. Lockhart, 
collector of customs at the Port of eSaint John, was present at the hearing.

After the evidence of the two wit
nesses Dr. Wallace moved for an ad
journment for the purpose of securing 
more witnesses. Strenuous objection 
to this was voiced by Mr. Logan, and 
he was upheld by the court. The 
magistrates dismissed the information, 
giving Mr. Cogger a clear certificate.

at least half as lamp as he 
earned %isfle living-

Manufacturers Life
INSURANCE eOMFAHnr

Hsad Uâ'à évü,

NEW MINISTER HERE.
Rev. C. McLaren Morgan has arrived 

In the city and has taken charge of St. 
Philip’s A. M. E. church 
gan comes highly recommended and is 
a graduate of the Howard University, 
Washington, D, C., where he received 
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. He 
Is the principal elder of the A. M. E. 
church in the Maritime Provinces and 
has been pastor of important churches 
In Chicago, Bermuda, Amherst and 
Halifax coming here from the latter 
city where lie had been stationed for 
the last two years. Mr. Morgan will 
preach at both services in St. Philip’s 
tomorrow.

Mr. Mor-

VAN WART MOTOR SALES CO.
90 CHARLOTTE STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

’Phone Main 611

DOiNALD MACHUM, Branch Manager, Saint John, N. B.
t would like to create an estate of $ —., through life insurance. A- oremnt I carry

Kindly forward me particular* of the policy beat suited to my needs, 
years of age. Married or Single

$ insurance
I am... 
Name. /,An oyster produces 50,000,000 eggs

hj spawning. Only a few of these 
survive.

Address
/d o

I

I
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ALL HAVE 
POSITIONS

All our graduates of last year have positions. Our 

you painstaking and personallimited enrollment assures
instruction.

We will accept just 6 more students for the next 
which opens October 5. Apply NOW.

Standard Business College
52 Germain Street,
Saint John, N. B.
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Hetg Wanted- For Sale Board Rooms - Real Estate
LOST AND FOUND AGENTS WANTED FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FOR SALE—GENERAL--------- --------------- FOR SALE—GROCERIES | FLATS TO LET

'S^'pia §
F end S40LE—n^lneSvr’ special toT week- ^lli 1™artf7‘entsV,14 Prtnce^Wm!11 Optn 

end, 40c. gallon. F. S. Purdy, 2 stores. for Inspection. Main 1456. V

DON’T WORRY aboui lost articles. 
Tour ad. In this column will find It 

Everybody reads the “Lost and Found
Column."

27'®?® RECORDS GUARANTEED — 
°üderf“,1, ,nventlon eliminates phon- 

nf!?Ph n,eedles- Preserves records. Ha'- 
haney sold 12 Saturday. $16 dally Free
ti1d1g'. Chl"arorkerS' Everplay' McCh,«

BOARDERS WANTEDFOR SAL,E-—Double and single bed 
chairs. 186 Adelaide. FURNISHED APARTMENTSand

T?a^ET,TvuUrn'Shcd ^ated apartm"e"nT Wp1î,™7f 38mTlSme°sr b°arders'
Laigevlivlng room, bedroom, kitchen- ?________ ’ meSl

ette, .gas stove. All conveniences. Imme- TO LET 
diate possession. Phone 2898-31.

FOR SALE — RANGE, good order, 85 
Hazen street. M. 2742.

FOR SALE—Great bargain. 
tailor made suit. Phone 152-21.

Ap-
LOST—A mink fur, between Charlotte,

Ludlow and Saint John streets. West 
End, last Friday evening. Finder please I AGENT 
return to Mrs. Byron Grant, Charlotte 
street, and get reward.

»i,m Room with breakfast for gen-
TO LET—Furnished heated apartment" ab.‘e home* central. Vp hoi™'ualn°921°-2L 

154 King St. East ’

English

„ a r„-
excellent condition, only $8 oo C H avenue! 32° Maln stre'^ near Douglas

Seve,„,Z, W,ndow dl8P’ay appliance, 
ada "aiy th?usand sold -Montreal. Can- 
Mcntreal SCnCy' 2302 Clark« street,\ WptaneEy^Pnn162T-4ÎW° bUSlne8a gM°'FOR SALE—14 lbs. white sugar 15 lbs. 

stores”" SUffar' $1'00- F- S Purdy,
TindEbathM06eM ,heated ”at, 6 rooms 

h' 95 Main street. Four room flat, 66 Metcalf street Main 1015-11

TOaEenur'7aranmUnny/at on ^uglaa
u. “yonue, 7 rooms and bath t r Stothart, 50 Princess stréet J' J*

T<f„^T—Lower flat, 817 Union street"

LOST—Pair of gloves, from Winter St.
to Ungar’s Laundry, 

to 50 Winter street or call Main 5032.
TO LET—Furnished 

Queen. apartment. 502Please return A BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN—,SALE—??luJlbia Grafonola, three 
numbers!'
Large booklet free.—E. Palmer ' 
facturer, Dept. 17, Wooster. Ohio.

room-
TO LET—Room 

lotte.

with
----  for SALE—Rifle and shotgun combiné 67®win*?' 8't^? W^strest"!"®!

r A'^^s^rie^bFT<k Maln 499 and
carpet P9T?wtiVsiree,wmiama' hardware '^ore FOR SALE—CLOTHING

^apartmeiUs,r"als(f<rocun.ted8 &Wellingtonp.m.MALE HELP WANTED etc.
Manu- and board, 109 Char-FOR SALE—Upright piano, perfect 

der. Apply 382 Watson street. West.

FOR SALE—Morris chair and 
square.—1649-41.

FOR SALE—Steel range, 34 Paddock. Fby "R^nfiZp'V,6HPd,nt®r pups. sired 
——■---------- -----------------------------------------------n„y itcnald B. first prize, New York
FOR SALE-Kitchen range, combination prile s°atot fnhn "p.rlnÇess Eva,” first 
.5aa and .coal. In good order. A bargain. Little R?fê J h Apply Isaac Hann, 
Apply Geo. P. Hamm, 79 Clarendon St. er'

FOR SALE—Brussels carpet, 38 yds. $35 
Almost new. Apply 70% Waterloo SI

FOR SALE—Furniture, including 
Victrola.—Foster, 367 Main street.

FOR SALE—Small refrigerator, large 
galvanized tub, large framed picture, 

kitchen table, 51 Hazen street.

SALE—Willis piano, almost new.
Reasonable price. Seen 6 to 7. 103 

Queen street.

THIS COLUMN will find you a good 
boy. Every wide-a-wake 

reads the “Help Wanted Column." OFFICES TO LET T<twoLEB<ZSea.t(.ed, r?om- suitable for 
Mam 42f2 a d ,f dealred’ 198 Princess.

man or man WANTED—Immediately, reliable ,
Good pay, outfit free, exclusive 

tory and stock. Our agencies
Toronto.

AKS ^àÆSr anSap°ffin,Z,ng

Er
Denis street, Montreal.

agents 
terri 

are valu TO LET—Heated office, 
phone 1401.

countanf. Phone M. 3246.

central. Tele-LEARN BARBER TRADE, only few 
weeks required. 31 years of successful 

teaching. Big demand and groat oppor
tunities. For information, apply Moler 
Barber College, 62 St. Lawrence, Mon
treal. or 673 Barrington street. Halifax.

^OR SAXE—Ladies’ fall vests, long
wtVÏXÎ ;o°hSeeVeS' MC’ up-Babbs:

T0 EBT—La-rge front
MW$4.b°ard- AIS°

TO LET—Rooms 
Main 1999.

room, furnished, 
small room. Phone£FOR SALE—Men’s Stanfield wool un- 

JohnrWear* 11-98 up—;Babb’s’ West Saint
7—6—t.f.T?hLET~80« Chapel street, 2 flats kit 

each6" and 2 bedrooms; 2 with 4 rooms
and board. Prlnec- 

Marcel 
low St. STORES TO LETF<Furnki^E—^eAbV,y and 86,1 Antique 

2» and Antiques. Lots of bar”
f9aG^,n°naVeetek °' Car,etoP'l

WANTED—We wish to meet men who 
are not satisfied with present position 

and future prospects. To those who have 
ambition to make real, 
gTess, we can offer an interesting pi 
sitiqn and a real opportunity. Co 
us in strictest confidence.—Manager, 
Sun Life Assurance Company, Saint 
John, N. B.

TO LET—Board and 
House, corner SydneyFOR SALE—Men’s flannel work shirts 

$1.39. English broadcloth shirts, all 
shades, $1.98—Babb’s, West Saint John.

room, Princess 
and Princess.Trti.LEw~°C.t,°.ber l8t' small flat Para- 

adjoin,ng°W'J12B. "urnsDPJ'LA,RS ,?er day selling hosiery 
T^^0nHos.eryy TO RENTnewworthwhile pro-

Fe? SAiPnZ?eai barBains ft, wall pap- FOR SALE—Shaker blankets large size
s'2OUZFer E‘^ a"mow,^ -Xl9-^lr-Babb,a’ WesettSS«hZne'

Splendid Store, 113 Charlotte St. 
immediatelyTO LET—Four small flats, Havmarkêt 

ToTET-Srpan brlgiTflat. Main s'tVe'eT

opposite Admiral 
Beatty Hotel. Apply toSITUATIONS WANTED

FOR SALE—LADIES’ WEAR F. G. SPENCER, LTD. 
Unique Theatre Office

CpNT PER WORD will place you7 
bTefore «very empl iyer ln Saint 

John. Just state what you can do. *
Aa"d "nteNëd,?a°rrs?rebe?UKht

ky. 29 Dock street. Open

MEN—Age 18-40, wanting Ry. Station- 
Office positions, $115-$250 month, free 

transportation, experience unnecessary. 
Write Baker, Supt., 1113, SL Louis. SALE —- Child’s Go-cart and fur 

pocket. Main 2868.
evenings. Tmontlflyr3"""princeE?EPRI;ENCED male bookkeeprr

WANTED—Boy. 14 to 16. for light desires ^osMon.^Re^Tence^ a^,llty’ 
work and messenger. Opportunity to reasonable. Box C 29 Tple^ro^ ierms 

learn business.—Murray & Gregory Ltd.____  graph.

P°”GeA4M"LSetUPrl8ht Plan°' APP‘y
FOR SALE—Enterprise gas stove. Tel. 

Main 2014.

^„Tn-BMo°nPé J&Ï °Ve"’ -od

fTeSZfhl°4P0iand flat’ S0°d locatlon'

TO LET—Store and small flat, 72 
Smythe street. Apply No. 1 Union St.

TO LET—Shop on Sydney street. Tele
phone 1401.

S-fLE^~15 d^esses- canton crepe, 
$10 ÿo Si, SIJalI sizes' only, $5.50 to
Maiatzky^^Dock5 street.1 Cmer^evenings.

Auto Repairing
FOR SALE—Short beaver 

Call at 24 Mill street.
TO LET—Beautiful warm flot I 77 t funny ro°m8. In Carletonf bath elf?1 
140L d separat® entrance. Telephone

MOTORS re-manufactured and general 
repairs. All work guaranteed Estim

ates given. Main 2846, Ellis 
Central Garage, Waterloo street.

coat, $45.00.

SCOTCH LADS td hire for farm work 
Ages around 16. Apply SuoerlnfoWA' ent Cossar Farm. LowÏ/GlTto^S.

' WANTED—At once, an orderly. Apply 
Saint John County Hospital. FOR SALE—MEATS, ETC.FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE F?S^ALSrC%,excCr,fcarn LI°yd baby car

riage. Phone Main 1713-21.
Bros.,

TThoEne Z-eLT™ ^FOR SALE—Three large blocks of land 
, 0P Chesley street, having harbor

®ssffivw5s,4,aas,SK
“Te «-• £« S5.fr
WANTED—Position as working house- pany' 11 Prlnce William street.
ily. Capable and good'cook ’p’hone’M" Mwm1, ,PLORIDA. AND DISTRICT— 
2197-41 after 7.30 p.m. one M’ WH1 sell your Jpts or acreage at your

rno,prIc?< or wln appraise same. Hew
itt Co., Box 1124, Miami, Fla. 9-28

Graduate ChiropodistWANTED—A young man of good ap
pearance, about 19 years of age. tor 

door to door selling. No. samples to 
carry. Must be able to explain an ex
ceptionally good proposition intelligent
ly. This is not a commission job, but 
pays a moderate salary to start, which 
will be increased as results are pro
duced. If you do not have full confidence 
in yourself do not reply to this adver
tisement. Box A. B. C. Times Office.

FOR SALE—Another great beef sale at 
Campbells Meat Market, 223 Union 

street Phone Main 8332.
trie, 16 Charlotte street

75 Thorne avenue Also

ssArst unionc neBe,LraI?,°ontleeTrheme,oa,t,oXdg Zfl !i"sï ~~T ^

Of our unbeatable prices: Leg of lamb yET—Four room corner flat cen-
25c., forequarters lamb 18c., lamb chops tral; stove supplied. Phone M. 3803-21 
25c. pork chops 28c.. best round juicy ^ T __ -------- ----------— ----------- --

f°C-’ i?irl0Ln steak 3°c.: prime 6, ropms- Cliff street. Ap-
roasts from 12c., best corned beef in the pIy 217 Waterlo street 
city. The people’s meat market.

ADrAgNsw5 °DLOWS at WassZZ
BunI^sSt°crIhouseSsydnie„VoX NaJi^
Arch Troubles a specialty.-’p'Lone^M.'F^chSAp^eStwaWSbrry Plant3’ 2 dent8

F<2m=SA.LF—St,Ud.dJng' cedar Posts, mud 
sills, two and three Inch plank, pine 

— 5\.,framea and sashes, brick etc., 
suitable for repair work, building sum- 
mer Câmps and etc. Flood & Eons, at 
old Car Barns, Main street, North End, 
or Phone Main 1400.

BUILDINGS TO LET t.f.

Deafness

ate.—Box. C. 28, Times.

TO LET—Warehouse—John O'Regan.

H^^rrWe reliable

Be?ee^°eaTffSa

t.t
Gentlemanmoder-WANTED - Work at homeTl^T  ̂

B *64in 8ewlng- etc> TImes Office BofWANTED—Canvassers to sell an art
icle used in every household. Apply 

Box 1369, care Times.
FOR SALE—Leasehold property belong-
Boyne, sH^ate^SB-^T^M^Salnt6And?ews 

street, and fronting 80 feet thereon, 
beven tenants. Rentals $1,452. Apply 
J. H. A. L. Fairweather. Main 22.

^OR SALE—2 storey house 
hold lot Main 4413-21

FOR SALE—Three large blocks of land 
on Chesley street, having harbor 

frontage with wharves and warehouses. 
Also two family house on Chesley street. 
Above properties will be sold at bar
gain prices. For Immediate possession 
Particulars. The Eastern Trust Com
pany, 11 Prince William street.

Fn?rio^«MJ^nf?,ln ln,a Chevrolet Su- î'OR SALE-Three story two family 
Sedan 192’ modVi Ph*.ce 99 ; Ford house ln good repair, ’ 49 Exmouth
shocks àll n?wde,'< bUmpe.r’ hcense, street. Lower flat five rooms. Upper 
Terms.’ n‘ B Used Car Fxn°h ,400'00- ?at nine rooms. Separate entrance, elec- 
Marsli Road. ' d Car Exchange, 173 tr*c lights, etc. Low price for tfulck 
____________________•_________________sale. Mrs. Annie E. Dwyer on premises.

vaiueT845000, for^goo^cabln "mot" ^ ctohS’bmfd7j’,Ve te”n5i. courts w,th
----------------- ---------------- —r----------- — boat. 47 Clarendon street Tfv,— motor . buildings, on Gilbert's Lane—WANTED—Stenographer. Reply, stat- -------- — street. Letters only. Apply a F. Inches i9—Lt

ing experience, reterences and salary FOR SALE—One 1924 Superior tnnrtnL Fok sat f n„„i, ,. . ~
expected. Box C 36, Times. car, balloon tires. A bargain One 19*1 hoid two-family free-
•---- ---------------------------------------------- ----------- Chevrolet Special tourlns eer 922 tstrSin Z tb garage. Princess street,
WANTED—Girl for Ten Eyck Hall, 121 tell from new. Apply United Gare™' fréehoirt^m'ïis Efxcell*nt self-contained

Union. ' 90 Duke street united Garage, freehold moderate price. Many others,
a'l locations—H. E. Palmer, 60 Princess

A,
TO LET—One seven room flat, with

SFe^?heHPi3e5Fdy *FOR SALE-r-AUTOS WANTED—One or GARAGES TO LET Men’s Clothing... two unfurnished,
heated rooms, central.—Box B 38 

Times. '
FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR SALE—FURNITURE

GREAT BARGAINS In used cars can 
b®,tound *n this column. Every pros

pective car .owner reads It. Hava vnu 
one for sale! Advertise It yoU

TM.I'3E7?2'^araSe' 163 Queen 

TO LE’t’—Garage, 69 St Paul.

__ our Clothing at reduced prices Buv & c” a°Curtoni money—-W. ^T. Higgins 
Clothing, 182 Unionafreet y"t0'Wear

street.ALL STENOGRAPHERS, Salesladies 
and Filing Clerks • eaa the "Female 

Help Wanted Colucm.*'
F^OR SALE—Dining room suite, 9 pieces
T Æal?ït«li5-,.8h’ J119-50—Eraser Bros. 
Ltd., 51-55 King Square.

FOR SALEI—-Simmon’s guaranteed link 
springs, $4.45.—Main 574.—Brag*r 

Bros. Ltd., 51-55 King Square.

FOR SALE—Piano silk shades, large 
sdection to clear. $8.45—Brager Bros. 

Ltd., 51-55 King Square.

FOR SALE—Old Curio Ginger Beer at 
all good hotels, stores and cafes. In 

clean glass bottles. A delicious sum- 
nier beverage. Made and bottled by 
£>iue Ribbon Beverage Co. 8—5 tt

S-EvhT6-2' «• »and free -now.
SELL PERSONAL GREETING CARDS.

Samples free. Xmas line now ready. 
Immense variety, unusually fast selling 
designs. Popular prices. Earnings $10 
J® $30 weekly. Whole or spare time, 
vve pay weekly. Write today for partic
ulars. Master Kraft Greeting Card 
company, Toronto.

oa ,ock.Te,ePhone Maln 1109 a«erq ÔS
UNFURNISHED ROOMS Private KindergartenTO LET Small flat, 18 Meadow.

TO LET—Upper flat, phone 2744.

TO LET—Flats. 195 Duke. "

TD LET—Renovated flat. Electrics— 
66 Simonds,

TO LET—Seven room flat, Cranston 
avenue—Main 422. ™

TO LET—Two upper flats, 159 Waterloo 
street—Tel. 1228.

TO LET—Warm' flat, reduced rent. 32 
Barker.

—Two unfurnished .
Paddock street. Phone 4786

TO LET—Room and bedroom, 
privileges.—13 Harvey.

PPJ,YATF KINDERGARTEN will re- 
open Monday, Oct. 6th, ln the T w

Phote MCr3a84°n Centre' For Particulars
rooms, 43 

Main.
h?® SALE—Ford ton truck or will 
3873 SOOd tour‘ns car. Phone m! WANT AD. Kitchen 9-26

Mattresse* and UpholsteringE9?nr —Fure cotton mattresses
$7.95.—Brager Bros. Ltd., 61-55 King 

Square. *
WANTED— Young lady stenographer 

for general office work. Apply Box 
C 40, care Times, giving full particulars 
and reference.

furnished rooms to let

RATES CAiSaSlnDJ * KAIN, 26^ Waterloo street, 
tr-ff. n 3 Manufacturers of Mat-
clmnM S"8"' dlvana. etc. Mattresses 
cleaned and recovered. Bed SDrlnen re
wired. Feather Mattresses made Cush- 
Ions any size or shape. Upholstering.

ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES
Mstt^i°nS mad® and repaired. 
Mattresses re-stretched, 
made Into mattresses, 
done—Walter J 
street. Main 587.

Elliott ^™«™eeptog,rwfth8ra^gbele ^
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WANTED—Salesladies for Cloak and 
... ~cjja.iclient; one with experl- 

.selling, also making alteiauona. 
Apply at Times Office, Box C 39. 2™;e75':e££;:-s

P.aFr These*'7nstrumentsP'are' TZ 
perfect condition.—Phone M. 3775.

T9 Furnished rooms, centrally
de^ded’TeTkMng20P93-32egeS °r b°ard lf

*
and ' 

Wire 
Feather Beds 

Upholstering 
Lamb, 62 Brittain

2c Per Word Per Day 
Times-Star

TO LET—One flat Lights. 673 Main St

TO LET—Flat.—53 Somerset street

TO LET—Modern flat,
Main 3803-21.

FLAT TO LET—J. E. COWAR.

TO RENT—Furnished sitting
ti»mo£00m’ Jieatedt for one or two gen- 
tlemen; central. Phone 1293.

137 Leinster. TO LET—First class rooms, bright

room and

WANTED-—GENERAL
2fîhTou?Æ 7oarnt^n[e°rw^ %
aha7e T>iî^sWlth'SOme other Sirl. Box 

Wjf|^TFD—An experienced nurse would
16bMe7clî,ersuLtWOrk a"d °ther CaseA

WANTED—First class,-female teacher 
BoTc' 33UTlme"VaUd °r baCkward chll4

Marriage LicensesWANTED—Girl for general housework.
Apply with references.—Mrs. C. W. 

Saillie, 209 Queen street.

F<?R SALE^—McLaughlin touring car 
Box6rÎ244,7ue7 Great bUy *f 9ulck sale’ 3c Per Word Per Day

Combination Rate
Times-Star' and Tele

graph-Journal

T<tritETDsFurn*8h®d heated 
tral. Phone 937-31.

1—22—1921 WhMh°J?S isspe Marriage Licenses at 
both stores, Sydney St. and Main SFOR SALE—GENERAL room, cen-

furnished flats to let tSTl-WANTED—Experienced girl for Ice 
cream parlor. Apply Venus Sweets, 

King street.
F?m £rfI'LE~7lve Passenger McLaugh- 

ln sedan, cheap. Princess Garage

rÆnreÆrELteSrideGar^ida' etP

LADIES' NEW FALL* COATS with fur
prt=esfrom’ $S ^^^"m’on"» 
Prices from $18.00 to $38.00.
Charlotte street, corner Union.

TO LET—Furnished 
Ing. M. 1898-21.

TO RENT—To

rooms, housekeep-sitET—SmaI1 furnished 
clothe 

or M.
Medical Specialistsflat, bed- 

325^31 dlshes' APPly 302 GermainWilcox, well furnished"
31 Time™6' Centrally located-BoxP C.

COOKS AND MAIDS LADIËS—All facial blemishes removed.
muscular°nSHiItatl0n in aU nervous and 
muscular diseases, weaknesses and
FwVntSs.eto'' etc‘ Robert Wilby Medical^honeCli. 3P106laUst' 124 ^ «erWirgî1

NOTE: Advertisers are ad
vised to use both morning and 
evening papers, and thus ob
tain the greatest possible pub
licity. The cost is only 50 
per cent, greater than for 
paper, but the circulation is 
more than doubled.

T<central[Tsunpy^Hydro^gas—Ma?n°l?3.’GIRLS’ COATS—To fit from 2 to 12
FOR rat b* iriw ^ -----------------— _ all New Fall Coats at specialgoodS^ndmfn d .n°ïpe' 1923 model, Pr‘pes for month-end, from $4.98 P 

A w,111 ,be 8°'d at a ba^ "HI pay you to- see ’them at 
toil N B 1 Flemlng 8 sarage. Hamp- street, corner Union. Wilcox's.

MG,N«qSUx7S"êiResular Prices from $18 
(0*183 mi ^ 2,'en? Prices from $13.98
corner Union. XS’ Charlotte 8tr®et,

MEN'S OVERCOATS—Latest styles at 
Prteee from $15.00 to $35.00, less 10 per 

street, coSer Union. WIlcox’8' Charlotte

GOOD CAPABLE Cooks and Maids all 
read this column. A few cents will 

get you efficient help.
WANTED—One or two furnished 

Apply Box C 32, Times. ThiLE«^ToN1Ce comfortable rooms' 
street *4'°0, and sInSle $2.50. 41 S

rooms.
T?treeENSr«19Ïl8hed 1184 °n PrlDcessup. It 

Charlotte dou-
ewellWANTED—-Girl to assist* with house-

letter to E, A. R., Hampton Village,

*
Nickel PlatingAPARTMENTS TO LETone TO LET—Furnished 

Main 3985-11.FOR SALE—5 room, grate, $4.00., . passenger automobile, a
son stree" wS. 8a'e’ Apply 382 Wat" fU.eny uPPer apartment, re- 

, dec°rated througout, bath, bay win- 
dow, wardrobes, etc. Brick. M. 3782- J1

TO LET— Three room 
Paddock.

AUTO PARTS Re-nlckeled
GCdirnVsTheerepd,afeSr.BOOd

WANTED—Maid for general housework. 
ChtpSn W' Henry Harrison, 2

and reflect- 
as new.—At^mEJr«ehe3d63ÏÏim’ he8ted' Sen- 

TS-a^k~Fsi,rrene't8hed ^d

Tk«Lr^T—FurHlshcd rooms, also house- 
keeplng apartments. 52 Waterloo.

TO LET—Furnished double room all 
. conveniences. Apply 50 King Square.

TO LET—Furnished front room heated 
use of batb and

TO LET—-Furnished 
Row.

WANTED—To purchase. Electric wash- 
er ln good condition. State make and 

price.—Box C. 26, Times.
F?e? rwh-'?levro|et Coupe, Chevro- 

Coach, last year s models also 
Dodge touring, terms—160 City Road.

FltinnS-t9t;nMForJ ?oupe’ Perfect condl- 
street’ ,350 00'—Maln Garage, 642 Main

OratoryWANTED—General 
Prince Edward. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESmrjid. Apply 256I apartment, 34 rooms, 43

Phone 4786.WANTED—Barred Rock or White Leg- TO I FT s_.n _ 
horn Pullets. State age and price— r.,™. V~?ma11 apartment, heated 

John Napier, Qulspamsls. ' Le^nslerh63 °F partly furnished, ' 115
E(u?CtlTIOî,—Pub,lc Sljeaklns, drama

tics taught. Miss Marjorie iohnstonjH*
EasULnV12S92?-?rdUate' 247 Klng Str«»

F?innSKLE-7Meat business, good loca- 
*10°, bargain. Box C 34, Times.WANTED — Young girl to assist In 

house work. 75 Pitt street. ?

Wxt71T1?D7r71ii*<?' apply wUh references 
Mrs. J. Gilchrist, 35 Mount Pleasant.

un-
hOR SALE—Splreila Corsets and Hos-
gerer45 Eflfôt?Rth Stlvena' clty mana
ger, 45 Elliott Row, phone 4449. GILBERT’S kARGAINS BUSINESS girl wants room and board 

Times”1*816 family-—APPly Box B 66?
t

___________________________________ 3=dkAM| 6̂b0e0L°a,Treda,,ouOtUrt^teCeakr
WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-mi R°yden Foley, 300 Union street.
Mh|Jrm-n.^sfeoern??Lr^s,r7dIrFb^
J. Hamilton, 60 Douglas avenue. W’ sh^tbso^'e^'ll^'sh^rd0 S2SS’

original paint. Looks like new. Motor 
rnp~PJen<ycd condition—Apply Dominion 
8327 g6, 66 Charlotte fltreet.

TO LET—Russell Apartments—5 
woo°d°mflSooarnsd and*^ electric brange’ reno-

East. Main 1887-31. otreet

large
hard- Personal

22% and 4o volts. Wholesale. No order
s?r°eeStma&,nr5onhknFa,ea & S°n' 61 Dddk

LADIES' NEW FALL COATS will fur 
collars, also some with fur cuffs; reg

ular prices from $16.00 to $30.00; raonth- 
®”d, Prices from $11.98 to $25.00. Wil
cox s. Charlotte stret, corner Union.

FI-?»"^y Permanently stopped by
mJnt °35S v"7redy' Slmple home treat- 
ment, do years success. Thousand»

room, 41 5E5 ÇSÇ&j.ffiîWi St” 
room. Board If"dT ‘Cp“b“6 Ea3‘’ T°r0a‘°' CaPadA

HOUSES TO LET
TO KENT—Self-contained house test 
tof°0ànSri 67 Garden street; self-con
tained nine room house, 56 St. James 
rtreet: very modeftn six roohi lower flat 
opposlt Vocational School, 358 Douglas avenue self-contained seven S 
T?hn®' n phamplain street, West Saint 
John flat six rooms, 74 King street 317'°° Per month; heal?! IparG 
ment, three rooms and bath, hot water
mnP1n >nndldr»JtnIt0+r servIce* corner Ger- 
main and Duke streets; apartment Me- 
Arthur Apartments. 197 Germain street* 
lower six room flat, ' 31 McKeil strict' 
Falrville. Bath and electrics. $20.00 per 
month; flat five rooms, 193 Canterburo 
stieet; flat four rooms 395 Main street
ïulnh f°U..r ™°ïï.a’ J73 Carmarthen street 
$13.00 per month; flats 189 and 252 Prince 
Edward street. $12.00 and $15.00 p?r 
month, self-contained nine room house, 
63 St. James street. Rent $35.00 per 
month; stores 252 Prince Edward street 
and Mam street Falrville, N. B. ; of- 
fices, heated, Canterbury street and
Prince William streets-The Eastora
Trust Company, m Prince
street.

T<?,nIi'h TrêF?rnlSl:f‘d house, 6 rooms a"nd 
bath, 38 Cranston Ave. Phone Main

TO LET—Modern 6WANTED—Capable woman, general
housework. Mrs. Alden, 286 Doualas 

avenue.
FOR.l*s-^E—!4 foot sailing dinghy silk 

8aiV6°: owner leaving towm ^pply 
■Pltone M’ 726QUeen Square- Salnt John

ment Janitor se™0^.116^3^8^ 
street, Phone M. 279. Durg

FO$2 98 A^di Lui?le^’ ChapPy Coats»I ■$1.00. Gilbert s, 47 Prince Edward tit.
TO LET—Furnished 

sired—Main 2271.
Phone M.

LET Heated flat or suite facing 
King Square. M, 4636. ' *WANTED—Experienced maid, refer- 

ences required. Apply Mrs. J. Gordon 
Likely. Phone Main 4589. 34 Seely street.

WANTED—General mal J.
Ing. Phone 990-21.

Drugless PhysiciansFOR SALE—ALWAYS A FEW GOOD 
used cars, which we sell at what they 

8081 of after thorough overhauling, 
une-third cash, balance spreal over
Duke °«treet?tphoim *Mato 41^’ **

T?lvL-f4T4_Tifhedr,r°om' Private fam- 
lly.—44 Paradise Row. 2453-21.

TO LET—Bright, furnished 
tral.—3% Leinster.

* ?InA?T^Ihi^Rhdl0’ 6 tube neutrodyne, 
sneaker *lsndPh?ne?' batteries and loud 
James street weAtPPly evenln*8' 168 St.

FmRenSAun^rwen;Sr ^ ^
Edwaerdastreet00’ 8‘ Gi,bert's' 47 ' PH»™ DR. A. F. ORR, N. D., D. P„ 

Naturopath.
f,,iirU1tre„.,?nii, obroolc diseases success-
odsly F?^c,ertcbv Modern Drugless Meth
ods. Electric. Vacuum and other Physi- 
otherapy methods used. Consultation 
free for a limited time. Office hours 9

£00^3-97 Duke, j Wednesday and Friday
1 rooms for light ; sSlnt'^Tnhn rvffl<i!a 153 Germain street, 

or apartments.—Mlin J mI* 4103. h ’ N B' near ferry- Phone

Tnf^HBVh—He?ted apartment: redecor- 
D a^d ‘hroughout with light attractive
iFxi^^oin^'^^t^f^'iarge PdoubleeProom* 

ette a’nd°nba?£d ‘^nt^e'St.^*^ 
f^to^ctlon-H Prince W£ street?

D. C.
Plain cook- rooms. Cen-

FOR SALE—Spirella Corsets and Hos-
age?y'45 KiHn,|idBth Stevens, city man- 
ager, 45 Elliott Row, phone 4449.

F°K ,SAKE—Pipeless furnaces for hard 
and soft coal or wood, from $99 50 

up, at D. J. Barrett, 155 Union street.

StL«w° house aprons «nd cap 
QBn8 dresses 89c., crib blankets
98c.^ at Gilbert s, 47 Prince Edward St.

FOR SALE—Children’s Coats and Reef- 
erg for only $2.98; men’s lieavy work

ing shirts for 98c., cotton working 
gloves at 15c., 20c. and 25c. pair, at Gil- 
bert s, 47 Prince Edward street. .

AGENTS WANTED TO LET—Furnished 
Elliott Row.for SALE—HOUSEHOLD rooms, heated, 87

TO LET—FurnishedALMOST BEYOND BELIEF are the 
Sal! H™.°.bktoSeîi *r°m ads. In the “For 
way% HsX6bho°dWy Wanting

lour eurplua goods Into cash. 8

F Porchester°U3ekeePlng apartments. 64

Fumished suites and 
to let, $25 to $30 per month. 
Most central, near business dis
trict, thoroughly renovated. 
Running water in rooms, lots of 
heat and hot water at any hour. 
Apply Box C I 7

TO LET—Furnished 
housekeeping 

290-11.FOR SALE—tiMA A WEEK taking 
v“ V ders for B. & E. Silk 
Hosiery and Porch Dresses. 
Your cash daily. No collecting 
or delivering. Write B. & E. t 
Manufacturing Co., Dept. 20, 
London, Ont

. 4 heavy working horses
rick esarietA' E' McInerney. 75 St. Pat-or-

TO LET-Large front roonTl^Mkeen TALBOT, O. O., I—Æ,
jng range. !0 Sydney. Top floor. N. B.T ph8one M^^l.

TOLET-Front room, llghtl^ul^: ^ev aPd Electro-,he,oplst.

rooms !
FOR SALE—COATS, ETC.

FUonSoüErëre;NVbU3rrrwUhW„renrf0to 

f600âhCa0r^t‘O,nree,APP,y ^ Bp"88 N”
F^eSf2L^eïpntIapTon„'e8 SR

49c. Ladles pansy silk hose, 98c. Ladles’ 
umbrellas, $1.00.—47 Prince Edward St.

Piano InstructionWilliamF<^ÎL^'i"'E Art 8ilk hose, large variety 
donOl0rs- °2lK 49c* Pair. Dress Flan

nels 90c. and $1.25 yard. S. M titnnt
Saint1 John.** a°d Ludiow streets, West

TO LET — Furnished 
Union. rooms. — 244U.F\? fApE—Valuable Inlaid Cabinet 

Time»10 BOX> beSt of rePalr- Box C 35,

FOR SALE—Regal Franklin .
Wfi7üü. C aSS Condlt,on- $12.00.

_____________ INSTRUCTION—Studied with
T<heaETmId1CbathUrnvhrd r°°m' llght8' ' fg^ll' 105 Douglas Arenue.PiiPhone M 
Chariotte d b th' Very central__ 130 j C82-1Lgarment. Men s umbirellas $1 00 at ------

Gilbert’s. 47 Prince Edward St.' ' ' TO LET Small house, Carmarthen St
near Broad, $10.-28 Dorchester.

TO LET—Brick house, 198 Wentworth 
9 rooms bath furnace* etc. $40.—Geo. 

H. Waterbury, 7S Sydney.

A BUSINESS of your own—establish It 
now. Capital and experience unnec

essary. Become our representative sell
ing our splendid line of clothing to men 
and women direct from factory. Full or 
spare time. New fall line going quick
ie ,wrlV; now- naming your territory, 
to Sales Manager, National Mail Order 
House, Ltd., Dept. 103, Box 2017, M*ont-

FOR SALE—Furnace repairs. Furnace 
fl,p Pe8nanrd grates repaired and renew- 
edatD. J. Barrett, 155 Union Street’.

Stove, in 
Phone

Fur SALE—Axminster Rug, size 9x12 
in good condition. Apply 317 Union. *

FOR SALE—Heater, table, chairs ex- 
tension couch, linoleum square ’9x12 

ypewriter no.QO. Parke Furnishers,' 
day'ev1imnP«rinCe8S S$reet' °pea ^‘ur:

Piano MovingFOR SALE—Buy at Gilbert's. 2 house 
89?PGHh f,ndvC^P' 38C' Baby'8 dresets? 
Prince Kdwtrdll; 98C-At Gilbert'8' 47

LET — Furnished housekeeulne- rooms—236 Duke street. seeping\ 46433-9-28

with j Stackhouse.

----- - | PIANOS moved by experienced men and
Reasonable ..mode™ gear, at reasonable prices. W.

?veQ°0man- 26 St- Patrick street. Phone M. 
lld8' 3—5—1925

J f f®hB^sfr moVTbureïu lsioS:

each. McGrath s Furniture Store 274 
union street.

TstreetT_FUrnlShed r°oms' 45 Horsfleld

"i'l> - l‘'lIrnh]ied housekeeping T9 LET—Large sunny roomapartment. 6 Peters. 3044-41. * board, suitable for two. Phone M.

TO LET—Furnished 
rates. Apply 313 ^

Telephone Main 3250'21

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
FOR SALE—Buy at Gilbert’s. Children's 

coats and reefers, for only $2.98. Men's 
heavy working shirts for 98c. Cotton 
working gloves, at 16c., 20c., and 25c. 
palr- At Gilbert’s, 47 Prince Edward St.

F?rLÎA£E—SouJ burner oil stove, com. 
I'lete. New Perfection—Phone M. 5091.

PERSONAL Xmas Card agents wanted* 
men and women. Spate or full time’ 

in every city and town. "Imperial Art '• 
magnificent sample book free. Take

FLATS TO LET 22 ®yd°ey* facing rooms.
Germainin eveiw city and town, 

magnificent sample book free, 
orders now, deliver later. Everybody a 
purchaser, why not you be the profit- 
making agent? No experience neces
sary. Highest commissions. Write Brit
ish Canadian, 122 Richmond West To
ronto.

street.TO LET—West side, central, modern 
self-contained, five roms, bath, open 

fireplace. Flat newly decorated r>ti lerences. Phone W. 700 ' Re"
rec?^LE£”tiB7hlny?i-i ’PhoneY°ur Want Ads. ’Phone Your Want Ads.
Princess street. 10 MaUl 2417 MaÛl 2417

MUTT AND JEFF

T<ange"T—EurnIshed apartment, 67 

Tnr^e ~ Furnlahed apartment. 57

Snapshots FinishedOr-
’Phone Your Want Ads. 

Main 2417TO LET—Small flat. 289 City Road. BEST results. Quick service Premium 
LoTs«T' Charlotte3

iTHE LITTLE FELLOW IS A REAL ARTIST IN HIS LINEDO YOU WANT to make easy money?
Let us start you into a profitable 

business with Watkins Genuine Pro-' 
ducts. 175 Household specialties, vô
failure possible. Exclusive territory_
J. R. Watkins Company, 379 Cra.ii? 
West, Montreal. **

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greeting 
Cards; sample book free; men and 

women already making five dollars ud ‘ 
daily, in spare time; experience or cap
ital unnecessary. Garretson Company 
Brantford. Ontario.

9981—10—1

- —By “BUD” FISHER MEN, 78 AND 71, DO 
HIGH DIVE TOGETHER

rMVTT, The FCATM6IÏS 
A Re FALLttoG OUT or 
THU ST-JFreL FaRRoT 
AND You OUGHT TO 
SPCAk TO THff 
TAXlI>el?Mi3T ABouT .

1^ JCFF.i'll rell The \
cocic-eveD woI>lD 
You Did a RorTeu 
Job of •sruFFiiut: 
thc Feathgrs 
A Re FALLIM& 
out : j------ ——

: i ‘D ask FoR 
ftAy MONlSY 
Back omcY 
t aim'T pavd
rtibA yeT I ,

vwHat B'ye Me am,
TRIUMPH OF > 

i ART?
1 1/ WHy THAT'S 

I A Re a I- 
TRiumPH 
OF ART, 
mutt:

t/ I STuFFSN 

Birds SO ] 
PGRPSCTcV L= 
that they / f 

v MOLT.' J

WILL, «
M’love 1 E CP1,. Fool*.I$5

- vr- N
I,ONDON, Sept. 26—Sir Claude 

Champion de Crespigny, the sporting 
baronet of Maldon, Essex, who cele
brated his 78th birthday in April, anti 
Otto Hagborg, Swedish president of 
the American Diving Association, who 

■is 71, did a double dive together from 
a height of 33 feet at Highgate Pond 
a few days ago.

Having mounted to the high plat
form, Sir Claude stood on his hands 
and grasped Mr. Hagborg’s neck witii 
his legs. The latter moved forward to 
the edge of the platform, and the two 
veterans 
dive.

tr: ■Xp*
651 m» •ANYONE can earn money in spare time 

taking orders for private greeting 
Xmas cards. No experience necessary 
35% commission paid. Handsome 
pie, album free. Manager, Xmas Cards 
Dept. C, 3 Winchester Avenue, West- 
mount. Que.

w ('
I ' ✓ //•>-

6

r.qi A
Il J)

If]r,7%- r.. /A- - il" . :* a*-:MAN OR WOMAN to travel and appoint 
local representatives to distribute re

ligious literature. Position permanent ! 
$1.092 yearly guarantee (being |21 week
ly average) and expenses; commission 
besides. Mr. Conrad, Traveling Dept. 
Spadlr.n Bldg., Toronto.

•JrcS
A ' -J* &* VF 5 A*

& T h

executed a perfect double
NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 96c.

profit every dollar sales Deliver on 
spot. License unnecessary. Sample 
free. Mission, Factory 8, 66 W Pitt 
Windsor, Ont.

The spectators cheered and demand- 
ed an “encore,” but Sir Claude did not 
dive again, having promised Lady de 
Crespigny, who was present, to dive 
only once.

®’r Claude, who told the press rep
resentative that he felt perfectly ftt 
after his feat, gives as his recipe for 
fitness: Plenty of exercise, early to bed _ 
and to rise, very little alcohol, no 
smoking, no worry, regularly of habit

■If«
I

'S5 'll 7>
NEWEST INVENTION — Sells offices 

homes, stores. Small and inexpens
ive. Simmons sold 9 first call. $25 
dally. Free samples to workers. Never- 
knot, McClurg Bldg., Chicago.

:.t /. . •,

ïr®rto-
A
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IfCOAL AND WOODi ________ AUCTIONS________

Residence Auction 
High Grade Furniture

Shediac Magistrate
Wins Radio Prize

j N. B. Members Attend 
New Bedford Meet

Defends Ship Plan 1! .YOU
Of the

Cnnlr V°U want well '
x-UUK cooked meals,

or the which the COOK 
Ox_.„_ can provide,—if the 
OtOVe COAL suits the 

STOVE.
We offer

Something 
Snappy for 
Month-End

t

FDR DIRECTOR gHEDIAC, Sept. 25 — Avard 
White, magistrate of the town 

of Shediac, received official notifi
cation today that he had been 
awarded first prise for Canada in 
an international radio contest on 
land and sea conducted by a radio 
publication in New York City. His 
prise is a $200 receiving set manu
factured by a Chicago company.

Under the contest arrangement 
$20,000 worth of radio sets and 
arts were contributed as prises 

the United States manufac-

SHEDIAC, Sept. 25—Rev. F. A. 
Bourgeois, pastor of Cocagne, chaplain- 
general of the International Society of 
the Assumption, was one of the New 
Brunswick officials who attended a two 
days’ fete held recently in New Bed
ford by the New England societies of 
the French-Acadian organization. He 
preached a sermon at a solemn high 
mass and was iater a speaker at on 
outdoor reunion and picnic. Others 
who participated were Rev. F. X. Cor
mier, pastor of St. Anselme, Westmor
land county; Jean Paul Chiasson, of 
Lameque, Gloucester county, president- 
general of the international body ; 
Henry Goguen, former counsellor of 
the international body; Rev. Rodophe 
Martel, J. Ubald Paquin and Rufin Ar
senault, of Moncton.

I am instructed to sell 
on Wednesday, Sept. 
30th, at 10.80 o’c.ock at 

a*201 Metcalf stre-t Ex- 
Sgf tension (ucar Adelaide 

strep) the contents of 
lower apartment, con

sisting in part of large Chesterfield 
suite, leather covered Davenport couch, 
oak library table, mahogany bed, 8- 
mirrored dresser, brass bed, bedding, 
curtains, half-round china closet, low 
bullet, dining table and chairs ; 8 large 
rugs. * medium-.dzed rugs, pictures, 
kitchen range, brass connections, as
sortment cut glass, dishes and other 
goods.

If you desire to obtain some high 
grade, modern, nearly new furniture, 
attend this eale.

W. A. STEIPER, Auctioneer.
I 9—30

mHill:
::
:

;Selected as Head for New 
Vocational School? Primaries Were Held Last 

Evening in Wat^s 
of City

m : : : :: .
y. Here

CALL MAIN 3938--------
Emmerson Fuel Co.

-—limited-_______ -
Phone Main 3938 

JI5 City Road

:

Has Been Provincial - Director of 
Vocational Education for 

Some Time.

Lomeville Organization Also— 
Ward Officers and Represent

atives Chosen.

/ turers. \

SAY DRYDEN GUILTYA
I :

Fletcher Peacock, provincial director 
of vocational education, was chosen 
by the Saint John vocational commit
tee as director for the new vocational 
school in this city at the committee 
meeting held yesterday afternoon In 
the officy of the school trustees. The 
appointment IsydyeCt to Mr. Peacock’s 
acceptance and is to take effect as soon 
as possible.

Mr. Peacock was bom at Bayfield, 
Westmorland county, N. B., In Septem- 
ber, 1884, a son of «Fob fend Jessie Pea- 
cock. He was educated at the country 
school at Bayfield, the Provincial Nor
mal School, Mount Allison University, 
Ontario Agricultural College, Colum
bia University and Bradley Polytechnic 
Institute. After graduating from the 
Provincial Normal School he taught in 
the schools at Murray Road and Point 
de Bute, Riverside Consolidated School, 
Sackville High School and the Provin
cial Normal School. —

The Conservatives of the city met 
last evening to select officers and dele
gates to attend the convention to name 
candidates to contest the federal seats 
t*1. this constituency. Meetings were 

_____ in the Seamen’s Institute and in
HON. THOMAS A. LOW the Union Hall, as well as in West 

Who has accepted Liberal nomi- John. More than 400 voters from
nation in Renfrew. Addressing Prince ward appeared at the Seamen’s
the convention he defended the Institute, which was crowded to the
Peterson contract and the negotia- doors and that war decided to have its 
tions of his department, that of meeting Monday evening.
Trade and Commerce, in seeking The results of the elections in the 
to effect lower ocean freight rates. | different wards were as follows:

. Lome—Chairman, G. L. Ingram ; 
vice-chairman, C. H. Gallop; secretary, 
M. D. Morrell; delegates, Mrs. James 
Ferguson, Mrs. M. J. McCarroll, Mrs. 
Clarence Day, Walter Logan, R. Day, 
A. McKinnon, E. J. Hilyard, R. Gran- 
nan, Charles Grannan, M. W. Parke, 
L. D. Munro, Harry Chase, Joseph Ken-

Thoae Enferma I Ininn ae<?y> **• Gorham, G. L. Ingram, C. H.inose Entering Union Need Gallop and M. D. Morrell; substitutes,
Never Lose Identity, Says I J- Holder, James Ferguson, A. 

Moron. Northrop and I. Hutchinson,
mayor. I Stanley—Chairman, C. T. Green;

_ -------- I vice-chairman, W. R. Giggey ;
WINNIPEG^ Sept. 25-“United, the ^7'’ JWS pP°rter: . dTeI=Sates; c- T. 

war veterans of Canada would be the Robinson," W. O® Craft j substitutes,0^, 
strongest force in the Dominion, and Craft and J. W. McAfee, 
the associations which enter the union Queens—Chairman, George W. Polly ;
need not lose their identity,” Col. R. H. vice-chairman, W. Grant Smith; scc- 
Webb, Mayor of Winnipeg, declared Yetary, Harold Vincent; delegates, Miss 
in an address before the Dominion Alice Fairweather, Mrs. D. V. White, 
Amputations’ Association convention George W. Polly, H. C. Brown, W. 
today. Grant Smith, S. W. Palmer, R. S. Stev-

Colonel 'Webb sqid the association enson> J- Woods, Robert Sproul, 
had everything to gain and nothing to Frank’ Goodwin, C. F. Inches, Dr. 
lose by joining with other veterans’ •Iames Manning, Thomas Cromwell, 
organizations. Dr. W. W. White, G. F. A. Anderson ;

Colonel Webb dealt at some length substitutes, M. E. Agar, Joseph Key, 
with the Hudsons Bay Railway, “Port Hennigar, H. O. Clark.
Nelson,” he said, “would be a great in- Sydney—Chairman, Robert H. Achc-
land port open 365 days a year” son; vice-chairman, H. W. Stubbs; sec-

The business session tffis "morning re?a^'’ W- B- Harvey; delegates, Roh- 
was largely concerned with resolutions” , . ?C8f”n> JX- B' Harvey’ F- T-
many of which are likely to cause con. J s*'IcC.artïy’ TW' F- Lewis> F-
siderable debate. Disctission prohablv ai L™u"a/$ A. L. Longon, H. W. 
will continue throughout today Stubbs, M. A. Thorne, Miss M. Har-

One of the cheeriest delegates to the e“!"SSU£StiJut!?’ H' G' Martin> Geor*e
lost his arms and legs in îhe war L Wellingfon-Uhairman, W. J. Swan-

e m tne war. I ton; vice-chairman, W. Y. Case; sec
retary, B. J. Sheppard ; delegates, J.
A. Winchester, John Shalala, Dr. M. 
MacLaren, Thomas Donohoe, George 
Carvell, J. Starr Tait, Thomas Stevens,
R. W. Case, C. S. Christie, Dr. S. H. 
McDonald, Mrs. Fred Ewing, Miss 
Alice Dillon; substitutes, J. E. Smith,
W. J. Shaw, A. T. Ganong and J. Me

la What Thousands of Mothers Say Grath. 
of Baby’s Own Tablets.

— AT —Jurors Bring in Verdict—Lam- 
pert Case Taken Up on 

Tuesday.BESCO COKE !Extraordinary Sale 
Ancient and Unique GoodsMade from Canadian 

Coal
A verdict of “guilty” was returned 

yesterday afternoon in the Circuit Court 
by the jury in the case of the King vs.
Joseph Dryden, charged with a statu
tory offence. The prisoner was re- _
rnanded an<3 will he sentenced before T iff- T "XT/-, Point f
the close of the present sitting of the Ull ilU 1 d.1111 f 1 he Very HCWCSt and

The afternoon’s proceedings were >Z"2_ fs. c IDOSt Up to date Clothing
taken up with the addresses of counsel 111 Ilf V in Town for Men "Woman
and the judge’s charge to the jury. The \ . / \ I I . , < ' W C
latter retired to consider the evidence v-inildfen, at Special
Srsâï.-ÆS’JISK: XX lÊRCETihy I prices for month-end. We

\P= tu* to g« you
the court, and in a short time sue- __ 0/— I 11 buying early and avoid theEf ™ • " •" rZcX<? - ^^"7 I i Fall rush, and you get first

"tXX' K25Z N2' ( |{at a greatly reduced price.
King vs. Max Lampert, charged with 
forgery, will be taken

At salesroom, 175 
Prince Wm. street, 

Tuesday, Sept. 29th, 
at 2.30 o’clock, quan
tity of ancient furni- 
ture, including beautl- 
ful walnut sideboard, 

4 walnut bedsteads, one box spring 
mattress, cost $60," 2 walnut com
modes, very old bureau,. 2 walnut
high chairs. Jubilee washing ma
chine, Success Jdtchen cabinet,
baby bath, bread mixer, walnut sew
ing machine, old stair rods, several 
high brass lamps, hanging lamp, 
folding go-cart, 3 plain carpets and 
an interesting assortment of glass
ware, china, rare dishes, curios, etc.

W. A. STEIPER, Auctioneer.
9—29.

-mii Makes a bright hot fire. No 
i. smoke. Very little ash. '

H.P.&W.F. STARR,LTD, VETS SEE STRONG 
FORCE, IF UNITED!49 Smythe St, 159 Union St

SUSQUEHANNA
ANTHRACITE MADE DIRECTOR. 1

Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Chestnut.

Highest Grade Coal.
Secure

He was appointed provincial director 
of household science and manual train
ing in 1911 and director of the 
tional education department of New 
Brunswick in 1919. He was named as 
secretary of a commission appointed 
by the New Brunswick Government in 
1918 to inquire into and report upon 
the need of vocational education in the 
provihee. He is a member of the exe
cutive of the National Council of Edu
cation and a director of the Dominion 
Education Association,

Dr. L. M. Curren, 
sided.
MacKinnon, T. H. Carter, E. R. W. 
Ingraham and Thomas Nagle and A. 
Gcjalon Leavitt, secretary.

The sub-committee on naming a di
rector for the vocational school sub
mitted its report, naming Fletcher Pea
cock, now provincial director of vo
cational education, and mentioning $3,- 
600 as the salary. The sub-committee 
was composed of Dr. Curren, Mr. Nagle 
and SL-JV Worrell, acting superinten
dent of city schools.

secre-voca-

f§§ Ladies’ New Fall 
Coats

John Burgoyne,your supply now. up.

•I. S. Gibbon & Co.,
LIMITED

Pseudo Count Gets
Year’s Sentence

Auctioneer,
has received instruc
tions from owner to 
sell by public auction 

on Wednesday, Sept. 30, at resi
dence, 175 Leinster street, household

_________ furniture, including dining room fur-
Call and select your coal and 1 niture- oak and leather, in splendid 

wdod for winter at • ! condition, bedroom furniture, kitchenPrices as we are n ‘«duemg stove, dishes, linoleums, carpet, pic-
pnees as we are now unloading tures, hat tree, reversible square,

Desco voke, Broad Cove, blinds- pillows, etc. Owner leaving
Springhill and Joggins Drv clty" Starts 10.30 a.m.
Rock Maple, Birch and Kind
ling.

D* W. LAND
Railway Siding.

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, in-1 f VÇ^Îth fur rnllarc 
stantly that corn stops hurting, then [ UF C°llarS# CUffs
shortly you lift it right off with land bottom; regular prices
fingers 'from $22 to $45. Month-

end price from $18.00 to 
$38.00.

INo. I Union St- 
sYa Charlotte St.

Phone M. 2636 
M. 594. 

9—26 NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—Raymond 
de Coursey, self-styled count, was sen
tenced today to one year in Elmira 
Penitentiary for the theft of $3,350 
from Mrs. Caroline Bachelor,
Thomas Bachelor, de Coursey’’ 
in Montreal.

At the expiration of his sentence 
de Coursey will be deported to Belgium 
as a fugitive of justice, it was stated in 
court.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
of "Freezone” for a few cents, suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or com between the toes, 
and the foo-t calluses, without sore
ness or irritation.

chairman, pre- 
Others present were John

wife of 
s partner

Ladies’ New Fall 
Coats

With fur collars; also 
some with fur cuffs; regu
lar prices from $15.00 to 
$30.00. Month end prices 
from $11.98 to $25.00.

9
IMPORTANT

&
SALE

Almost new house
hold furniture consist
ing of Willis Upright 
Piano, Cabinet Grama- 
phone, 3 pieces Reed 
Parlor Suite, Davenport, 
Library Table, Reed 

Piano Lamp, Oak Hat Tree, Combina
tion Buffet and China Cabinet, Dining 
Table and Leather Seat Chairs, Bed
room Suites, Brass Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses, quartered Oak Dilessing 
Case and Chiffonier, Carpet Squares 
and Stair Carpets, Steel Range, Feeder 
and a large quantity of other household 
effects

BY AUCTION AT RESIDENCE 
Rowan Place, off Kennedy St. North 
End, on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 29th, 
commencing at 2.30 o’clock, 
will be sold at 4.80 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer

2$ggl
WHEN

Threshing Delayed by 
Rains In Alberta

YOU
REMIT 
SEND A10 Erin St

’Phone 4055
C A LG A R ^, Sept. 25—Threshing, 

which has been general throughout Al
berta xon Thursday, has received a 
further check, owing to a rainstorm 
which started shortly after midnight 
and which blanketed practically the 
whole of the country north of here.

The storm at the time of the latest 
advices received by the C. P. R. was 
working south and east and had reach- 
ed so far south as Clearesholme and 
Blackie, and eastward to Bassano.

OTHER SALARIES.
The names of other applicants and 

their records and references were gone 
into. Dr. Curren said he felt the com
mittee should go very slowly in the 
matter as the appointment was of ex
treme importance. It was said salaries 
for directors in Ontario centres ranged 
from $6,000 to $8,000. It was pointed 
out that Mr. Peacock was a New Bruns- 
wicker, familiar with local conditions.

On Mr. Carter’s motion, seconded by 
Mr. MacKinnon, the committee’s re- 
port was adopted.

The secretary was requested to no
tify Mr. Peacock asking him to come 
to meet the. committee in Saint John 
at his earliest convenience, Monday 
afternoon at 3.30 being suggested.

STORM DOES DAMAGE.

NO BtiïtR MEDICINE 
FOR UTILE ONES Ladies’ Mannish 

Tailored Coats
Worth $16.00 to $25.00. 

Month end prices $10.98 to 
$16.98.

J?
3325

_ Kings—Chairman, F. J. Mclnerney ;
A medicine for the baby, or grow- i vk^-chairman, Dr. G. B. Peat; secrc- 

ing child—one that the mother can tary’ T' E- S>mpstm; delegates, F. J. 
feel assured is absolutely safe as McInerney> Coi- W. H. Harrison, T. 
well as efficient—is found in Baby’s E' SimPson> Dr. Peat, Dr. Addy, F. T.
Own Tablets. T»e Tablets are prais- Murphy, F. S. Purdy, Paul Quinn, R. 
ed by thousands of mothers through- Armstrong, Mrs. Fritz, Mrs. Thomas 
out the country. These mothers Dea“s substitutes, C. P. Burns, G. M. 
have found by actual experience that B“bilJson> Dr. Fritz, 
there is no other medicine for little .Dukes—Chairman, Isaac Mercer;

Dr Curran oM th. . , , ones to equal them. Once a mother vice-chairman, C. M. Lingiey; secre-
•"«£*[«h. S, T?SSS'JS*SS5MS to&XTSk’ÎSSSk£

^rsffiUb.ehLil^lw0rHmY^ ™o“dtheen0ldthI ha^Le^ slby" dwn ^Blstp; su^stUutl^L. Lamft

dumped to fill In rcay cavUies. Dr8 Jab,ets /or them for the past 20 "VRtori^hairman6 H^W Kin- 

the gras^^rows^up1 through* the* lmr^ ^
lap. It was decided to ask Mr Gooid vlsR6 aH ^er mothers to do so.”- ^RRchie M Morris C Âïe^ande™,’ 
to attend on Monday afternoon also. m Baby 8 Own Tablets are sold by all L. c Xom’ on H Dalcv" J O Me 

Mr. Ingraham asked what was to be me61clne deal«8 Of will be mailed Kay C P IGnsman■ substitutes" tohn 
done about night school this year. It iTn JeCa!pt ot Prlce, 25 cents per RJj H wulon lt’ R Patchel/»^ 
was explained tiiat the vocational board box- by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ktog Hazen
must be asked whether it would assist „BrockvBI®' Dnt. A little book- Brooks—Chairman Harry Pike-vice- 
m financing these classes this year as J?.4*. Cara of the Baby in Health and chairman W Hammond ■ secretary F
school db°onedlaSt Tr °r Whether th* mouron ~sLSent ,ree t0 ^ adggTZ'£%£%£
school board must assume responsi- 0 q 6Str\ ________ Carleton, Harry Pike, H. Amos, A.

e A TNTT TAURT r^T7“T” a tt G Brien, N. Merry weather, S. Thomp-
OAllN 1 JOHN RETAIL Son, J. Filmore and A. C. Smith ; sub- n.i- _ C™T i—TT- _ ,

6 TRADF r AT T nn ttato stitutes> Mrs- Cox, w. Hammond and *'®1,©ved by Lydia E. Pmk-• CALLED FAIR g. Keebies. ham s Vegetable Compound
Duffenn—Chairman, Geo. H. Max- ——:------------ v

well; vice-chairman, M. Cohen ; secre- Mitchell, Ontario. —“I have taken
tary, Stanley Robinson ; delegates, Mrs. F°'lr medicine for a number of years.
Bert Powers, Miss F. A. Joyce, Mrs. # do not take it steady all the time,
F. A. Kirkpatrick, W. Speight, M. but I am never without it. I always
Marigan, Allan Agar, R. Sullivan, R ?®?p V m. house. I took it first

■Ramsey, C. Stevens, J. J. Goldberg tor pains in the abdomen and bearing- 
James Wolfe; substitutes, C. Barton! R?1",8’ headaches and pains
D. White, J. Harley, William Stanley. Kfv „S#.e baîk' 1 have mv home to LansdLne--Jan.es Huey, chairman ; UD at all rh7 ^°Uld -not

sa» ialsSs3wSS5
HamiltonttHWlll‘m" Charks L ?wer letters from women asking about
Hamilton, Harry McKee, George Titus, this medicine and you may use this 
William Craft and Currie Duplissee; letter as a testimonial.”—Mrs F J 
substitutes, John Shields, F. Hamilton, Wassmann, Mitchell, Ontario. " ‘ 
Seth R. Belyea and James Gorman. The merit of Lydia E. Pinkham’s

IN GUYS WARD. p.S*StiX? «S &

At a meeting of electors of Guys , ow by experience what this medi- 
ward 2651 voters were present, the wl , 0 and they are anxious for 
meeting being one of the largest ever °therstokn°w. Such testimony should 
held in that ward. Charles Emerson ®a"“,any w°man suffering from the 
was appointed chairman of the meet- thi»^s,° c°"’mon 4o.her8«x.toK.ive
ing. In the voting for officers of the Do vo^knZ tih!??,!”6 ® falrttrlaL 
ward commiEtpp (' p it..® you Know thît in & recent

rr"*TTVs- "«s sa sssspfnamed were Charles Emerson, Leonard ! plied “Yes.’- This means 98 out of V 
Harned, Richard Craft, Edward Tip- every 100 women are in better health 
petts, C. P. Hamm, Frank Robson, C. because they have given this medicine 
Strange, J. J. Merry field and Oscar ■ fair trial.
Taylor, with substitutes William H.
Myles and Andrew Craft. Women ............
delegates named were Mrs. Joseph 
Taylor, Mrs. C. P. Hamm and Miss M 
Ellis, with Mrs. William Williams as 
substitute.

’fiP'W
Piano

awiCOAL AND WOOD Girls’ CoatsnmnMcBeanDkVouI2^^eaoCMi
®Y I-oed or In Bundle 

Pry Hard Wood, any length for
„ __ grate use.
Sp°£.Z?ld For Kitchen Stove.

CITY FUEL CO.

IMPORTANT 
RESIDENCE SALE Special for month end— 

Prices from $3.98 up.
0V- 0iAxminster and Brus

sels Carpets, - Solid 
Walnut Dining Suite 
consisting of Table, 6 

/ Chairs and Buffet, 
Mahogany Bed and 

Dresing Case, Ivory Bed and Dressing 
Case, Springs and Mattresses, Fumed 
Oak Library Table, Fumed Desk, odd 
Tables and Chairs and a large quantity 
of other household effects 
BY AUCTION AT RESIDENCE 

No 153 King St. East on Monday 
morning, Sept. 28th, -commencing at 
10 o’clock.

îne
nives Men’s Overcoats

Latest style at prices ■ 
from $15.00 to $35.00, less: 
10 per cent., for month end.

Men’s Suits
Regular prices from $18; 

to $39. Month end prices 
from $13.98 to $33.00.

mm
• IMONDS CANADA DAW CO. LTD. 

"VANCCim* eT. JOHN. N.B. /Phone 468-257 Qty Road

McBEAN PICTOU. FUNDY and 
SYDNEY SOFT COALS. 
AMERICAN CHESTNUT 

Double Screened end. Promntiv 
Delivered.

A. E. WHELPLEY
238 and 240 Paradise Re 

TeL Main 1227

3P87
£ THE£

iF. L. POTTS, Auctioneer
QUICK SALE 

Valuable * freehold 
property, lot 40 x 100 
feet, 3 story house, all 
modern improvements, 
location Peters St. 
Total revenue $858.00. 
2-3 purchase price-can 

remain on mortgage. For further par
ticulars enquire

F - L. POTTS, Real Estate Broker 
96 Germain St

PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK Boys’ Suits

With two pairs of pants. 
Regular prices from $9.50: 
to $13. Month end y ices :

: from $6.98 to $9.95. 
—

| Men’s Heavy Wool
Jumbo Knit Sweaters

Special for month end, 
;$3.98 and $4.98.

"Peaches Drive In” la a sign at the 
entrance of a farm on the Boston-Stone 
ham highway.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 25—The weekly 
trade report of the Canadian Credit 
Men 8 Trust Association, Limited, reads:

Halifax—Both wholesale and retail 
reported to be about normal for this 
time of the year. Collections, fair.

Saint John—Wholesale trade reported 
to be fairly good and retail 
Collections, fair.

fPhone M. 973

Bacific 
P .Coast
(^points west «

Superior Service from Coast 
to Coast, via '

OCEAN LIMITED
AND

MARITIME EXPRESS

BROAD COVE BAILIFF SALE. .

There will be sold by public auction 
on Monday, Sept. 28th, at 2.30 p.m., 
in the rear of 315 City road, oak coun
ters, oak wall fixtures, refrigerator, 
electric fixtures and a large assortment 
of other goods, same having been dis
trained for rent.

McBean Pictou
Bay View _____

American Anthracite 
Summer Prices *

McGivern Coal Co.

Queen
Bush

\ ;
trade fair.

Boys Work Board Is 
Formed In MonctonT. X. GIBBONS, Bailiff.

9-2812 Portland Street. MONCTON, Sept. 25—At a meeting 
of representatives of churches in Monc
ton and suburbs this evening in the 
High field street Baptist church it 
decided to organize a boys’ work board. 
H. G. Pope, secretary of the local Y. 
M. C. A., Is president, and T. C. 
Adams, secretary. Rev. W. C 
Machum, of Saint John, Maritime 
Boys’ Work secretary of the Religious 
Education Council, gave an address.

M. 42 Men’s Heavy All 
Wool Sox

: Month end Special, 39c. 
49c. and 59c.

■was
BEST GRADES SOFT COAL ON 

HAND-BROAD COVE, 
McBEAN PICTOU • 
PEERLESS LUMP,

RIDGE.
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD.

connecting at Montreal with the 
famous Continental Limited.
The Continental Limited leaves
daily at 10.15 p.m. for Ottawa, _____________ _____
North Bay, Winnipeg, Prince Ru- ’ II f zi « 117 .
pert and Vancouver, splendidly MeU S UOOfl WOfK 
equipped with Standard and _
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Compart. Pa file
ment Observation Cars, Colonial [ ' * «III®
£rcU“h ,unch counters end Special for month end,:

I $2.79 and $2.98. All Wool;
d-----J Good Blue Serge Pants at:

1 $3.98.

CONSUMERS COAL
CO. LIMITED

6-25 tf

Sun Coal and Wood Co. N. S. Doctor Killed 
In Car-Train Crash

: iFOR SALE—Dry Cut Wood, S2.60 iar-_
truck 'oad^W. P. Turaer iuIS

Extension. Phone 4710. Phone M. 1346, 78 Sl David Si6treet

can-WINDSOR, N. S., Sept. 25—Dr. F. 
G. Zwicker, Mafione Bay, died here 
this evening from injuries received this 
afternoon when a train struck the au
tomobile in which he was riding at 
Mapleton Crossing, three miles from 
here. Dr. Zwicker’s son and Alfred 
Haliburton, of Halifax, who were in 
the car, were badly injured. The cai 
was thrown into a field and burst in 
flames.

"UK
i

L. C LYNDS 
City Ticket Agent 

49 King StreetBETTER BUY NOW Suit Cases Free
c With every Suit or Coat 

; for men or women we give: 
: away free one Suit Case to : 
carry them home in.

REMEMBER THE TROUBLE LAST YEAR WITH YOUR FURNACE
COAL—NO HEAT—TOO MUCH ASH AND STONE __ IN FACT
DIDNT YOU PAY FOR COAL AND GET ABOUT HALF NON-BURN- 
ABLE MATTER?

.

Bri tish Consols
| Cigarettes sss^sa

--LORNEVILLE PRIMARIES.
YOU MAY HÂVE YOUR CHOICE OF THE VARIETY OF COALS The Conservatives, of Lomeville, met 

last night in Cornation Hall and or
ganized for the coining federal elec
tion campaign. R. W. Dean was chair
man of the meeting and Andrew Wil- 

appointed secretary. The 
Conservative committee.named was as 
follows; Chairman, R. W. Dean ; vice- 
chairman, Robert Baird ; secretaary, A. 
Wilso naiid members John Ferguson 
and Samuel McGuire 
appointed to attend

It pays to shop at Wil- ; 
cox's, where you always: 

: get what we advertise.
son was

TELEPHONE MAIN 1913 s
12^15^ 20&25t alw in attractive tins of 50 and IOO

SfA*- t i&rLcle/t&nU&nt- S3ïanct

For the convenience of BritidlCbflSOb 
in St. John the card pictures can be 
exchanged at The Ogilvie Building, 7l 
Dock Street.

Charlotte Street

CONSUMERS COAL GO,, LIMITED -<Vz (Zm&tica.
The delegates 

the convention were 
il. W. Dean and Andrew Wilson, with 
substitutes Albert Wilson and Alex
ander McAllister.

)
users

CHARLOTTE, BELOW BRITTAIN STREET
.
.t.f.
.

His Financial Dears».
I understand your son went through 

eollegt and got Ills B. A. and M. A. 
“Yes, but his P. A. still supports him."

Corner Union*
682

***** ****
f J

1

*
>

Free Consultation—Neuresthemis, 
Insomnia, neuralgia, neuritis, rheu
matism, sciatica, 
spinal weaknesses,

nervous and 
curvatures, 

etc., successfully treated bv medi
cal electricity and masage. To 
Ladies-^-All facial blemishes aa 
superfluous hair, moles, wrinkles, 
etc. removed. ROBT. WILBY, 
Medical Electrical Specialist, 124% 
Germain street. Phone M. 3106.

DIRECT IMPORTERS 
MILLER’S CREEK SOFT COAL. 

AMERICAN ANTHRACITE, 
PICTOU SOFT,

POCAHONTAS STEAM COAL, 
Wholesale and Retail,

The Colwell Fuel Co.
LTD.

’Phones West 17 and 90

TO ARRIVE::

Shipment of American An
thracite, Nut and Chestnut 
Lowest prices while discharg-

4 H. A. FOSHAY
58 Sheriff St. Phone M. 3808

mg.

COAL and WOOD 
SCOTIA, BROAD COVK 
Heavy Soit Wood and Drv 

Kindling, $2.00 a Load
W. A. DOWD

Hanover St Extension, Phone

POOR DOCUMENT

MC Z 0

[ Keeps Babus Shin Healthii 
! Prevents Chafing b Eczema

DiCHASES

OINTMENT

DAILWAV5

**
**

*

' W
L.
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™l!if f — e Tunney s Knockout of .Bartley Madden ~~
Along The Sport Trail | MOUNT ÜLiJSÛN I

■ >   *y JOHN J. OUNLOP. I n —- -, _ „

STIR OUT WITH

1925

f *
i

fjrr ********* *********

Was a Big Surprise
Where Fair Sex Will Battle ! VETERAN GOESToday is the big day

the Waterman * i vMar‘time baseball circles with Sjiringhlll and 
aiding gam^Mhe Marftim "‘"'a ", Wh“ ^ ,MS hope ** »e the de-

-------------- nesday Inclndln m, > 1 Md m v ev of th*ir win at Springhlil last Wed-
T™ highest honors in Maritime Piment team hi not d^ a^^gam^in^'“l ^ ^ 

amateur baseball, the magnificent tiUe> wiUl the lone exception £fa game they forte* HT* rl* Maritime 
| *hieId TaIued »t «230, will be decided bave conquered the Baptists, Suiex, Moncton and Bath"*?' * tU™’ ^
|hext week between Charlottetown, P. have an edge in the series with Springhlil That k a !ÜJTîk Î ♦ “°W Î ey

iiiSSCi:: “ * 'l“p'"h,p “ **“■ î «n?—Éss?îaKfit.tja A^ soRG iwW,..., „.

I $™e stage here this afternoon on the aiiforid^! Vt ^ ** Hl lf,X the oth" day. Borg b oo his way to
«a^tnatto3d";C,°ankd ^ W .* ^

r£ttprara%Wrddg0amWeayatWMohn5;‘Ji; that,makeS champi<m« must be lodged in large quantities in the

next Wednesday, they will prjbably worId form of “Mickey” Walker, youthful welter weight champion of the
11J*ve for the Island on Wednesday, plar " d lf newspaper reports regarding that slsallmr fin.i ^ j X, ? 1th®

P>Wav0nhTlhUrSday’ and ccturn home Shade ar= correct. From the seventh to the fourteenth rounTdh 7^ n !u*

■ ifawsr favî»to«sî ■isÆs^ï'îrrï*^ : *• - - «rssat* Ærs J-- -«> » Jüwüysîîiit; “■ “> -- ïsm:: «sus, a eX“- z t
i~sw * -

l0M^r.™ ... wrjrir-~
«■ »™ns1*“ *" "a "• rrvTr ’rttt «s zs.

' Mow.” he said'this11 morning* ‘‘Now! 0NE WEEK from today will usher In the 1925 Rugby season with MACODRUM TO ACADIA.
•*I hear they are planning a banquet fol- I _ here on the Allison grounds between the Troians tt i a game The transfer of an athlete well
i«WM8ih®5ame' 1 don,t see how they Brunswick. From reports, U. N B will have , , J L ,d Un v®n* ty °* New known here, from Dalhousie to Acadia,
®ouJd d° bette-. It makes a great will also meet the stiffer onn^lt.ê 1 . ? powerful s^uad here but they U reported in the HaUfax Chronicle
deal of difference to be treated this years in Saint Mh! tu 0pposlUon that has ever been afforded for some The artlde follows:
way> 1 can assure you.” . f at John‘ The experience gained in the last two year, win l i Dalhousle’s 1925 senior rugby foot-

Speaking to his team’s prospects to- duable to ^e local boys. In Upper Canada, the game als U be_to* baU aQuad will be minus the services

; 1 fM"' r1 ........ ...... “• r““i r1,, urr“r 4^1^ rr aï r rrM,! ^ “tr,r r. ctu r ‘-r.r r-' -•'■tbeen a mystery to us how we did not Wf)N 90 TDAPUICC Gupsautnrl, W since his entrance ad Dalhousie tliree j modernize the boxing game have ^centinn8^^6 ,TouW,Ilot favor any Allison grounds In a practice game,

««.age to win that game on Wcdnes-1 ” Wl LL 11X1/11111* UU«»*WOrk Win# years ago, has developed into one of been subjected tocriticiam^ns dJSSSd tU the rule “d , The Canucks have been doingday, considering the fact we had 14 am „„ * W As. ry • the best all-round athletes in the Uni- UnT crWoism Mli rldl"|d^„^d that Lebarba was not the hard practicing preparatory to the
hitsoffHannah, and all the more re- AT 11 A F ÎCA V CHAW At KOCheStCF Fair jersity, and his departure from Hali- ! ’! f other reasons than pure | champion because he wasn’t old opening of the Intermediafe Leaguemarkable in view of the fact that only «I li/LLll AÀ utlUW -------- - fax, although a distinct loss In Dal- prejudlce‘ Perhaps the rule that t be 4 chaf,p,on’ This was "ext week, while High School has been
TW\f .°Ur 1mre\iruns wal earned. ______ ROCHESTER, N. H.. Sept 25— h°Vsl® athletlc circles, should prove has been assailed most, especially it Ti a.Bse,rtl<>n to make and working hard to break in some of the
That’s something that seldom happens . ' Guesswork, the entrv «nr J I. welcome news to Acadia’s followers.” by manage» of hnv«w« . ? ®auS6d a lot wiae cracks when new material. The Fafrvllle bovs

nihi SMSSSSSxSp' 5 «a «= » -'ï#P =®555S SmS.-S-fiS
|s?r~=3 ! “~ï“ ~w»ifü *Eÿ=. S5.=Ü1 PSÏSÎÏFS E-S3i‘5-£5 
EimSS-«brrEË™ SsS ^psSS5st«sHreS?S«Eroi!-™ ÏJT
'Moncton yet.” y turned to the city last night and wert heats won vmtxfl™1?**?!-of h** two At Cincinnati— RsH. E ?ent8 happening to boys before they round fighter as an amateur and tain yesterday hv th» T*3 e rctcd “P-
.The .taam is composed mostly of much elated, since eight of the ten brought over fromV^tCTdav “sïTiï -Vn ?V»00810- 7 14 4 chamP,on a"d he developed of life team now at schooL ^ has
All'bn teJi°TS’ fManager Conway said, breeds got the highest awards possible F,isco ,n the 2.19 pace Tnd^Bifland1 C °cinneti‘ 1 0 9 1 7 00Ox—18 19 2 sulte There are inanTT.mr,®" as a Professional in the four- been a regular on the team for two

s*rrrr-trjï:sp*«tea*SS«arsÿsrajs- -aasavaSSSSrE^a-war.1:#:ssajwsjs.-■ 
yjssaAssttys.- SSWSss&svsi >**»-*".r™.tJ1T ^^PC £$“SS.S5*,e“‘w™'*r“--VMrngwl7h" tv, TV’ ia Lfrîmtr’s hrst tb,rjS'T ^,he frneiers were Bert For- Guesswork, b m, by Peter the Pittsburgh ......... 93 55 ^ dtscountld rute have to be Then‘there is._the oase of Jimmy It Is the intention of the High School

- ELÆ,*6 team and he has im- ^erryfield tobert Usky.Ben „ Great (W. Fleming) ............. I New York ... ... 88 68 566 Considering the manv angle- ,♦ , wetghr Buffato llgbt heavy- captain to give as many of hi! reertits
proved well. vln KcUlc ùrn ' A' S™llh’ C- C- Sulli- 5ann" M - b “ (McWiliiami) 2 Cincinnati ........... 79 70 .680 a good rule, but it^ver^k^Jn l ? Dor^the^d over7h?Imlzi8ly sup- a chance to play this afternoon as po^

Don R Sfn.and B- N‘ Frost. Çan Hedgewood, b s (Toole).. « 1st. Louis ....... 78 7* rn ground and it sbou?d he ferv ™LT °m °f 0x6 ru,e' S)at' si>le and has «elected a large number

rfST.......................... JSStS Ssns'xTw M“y Bn*. For SSïU":::: S 2 -

®parks- c „ •............... .. Gallagher, 8b “"i "on. «fst open, winners’ bitches, Halifax Marathon AMERICAN LEAGUE Me brought un b^the m !ntereall?g ,years‘ fls «rst reverse came when' Brown, Armstrong ’ Daley quarter!’

-s^TE: JSSF-ënl®°berty- 2b .........................  Lorimer, ss ^ by exhibitor, best bred urday ^ctob^^î en* ,,’^ °n defeated the champion Washington ! his majoritv wej fi yeaJ8 UI!der (Lwas,the result of vanity and his k- Magnusson, Davidson, McFadzm IT’
®artjett, lf .......................... Rushton, lb d o.WI!ed ln Maritime Provinces, best there will be * A expected Senators 4 to 8 today, by rallying In chamnionshin' from11 o.*1 w flywelgbt fusai to take Shade seriously But the drews, MacDaid, Cowan I L.„t.
M. Stirling, rf .......................  Smith! 2b. bJ. member of Nova Scotia aft» the Utie n^ heM u r“n,ners the elghth ,nnin« *o tie the score, and I G6?ar0‘ Shade ««ht has nothing to do with the Re«an‘ * '

„„a„ ^b/«„, H£sLgr£st...._îïIsb£*S.4! f?»"*sBANQUET AT VICTORIA. bî^d LI SV? ”r,t Canadian ÎlonTf Ca^B^n Ld'^lleLC,h8?" Wa,hln«ton ..*00010000-8 7 l ^ng to tilrintin®6? P,an" light heavyweight championshVto the McGraw> Detroit lightweight, won the
Ê Immediately foUowing th! game, b^ and‘best^ bX. ^ ^ ^ J^StSS^ ^ ^ Z-h' tfideVSS" “ • ^ LuiS V1®®a^

the Springhlil boys will be the guests D Irish setter Mayo Nora, owned by 5°n^d °’To°le» five mile champion of ^ !?te Pancho Villa when Lebarba beat knocked nut thCn n°U,nd?' He was Clulean lightweight, in a ten round
Vi ‘/‘t, Watcr™en at a banquet in the Pf" Montgomery, won first Canadian AntilnH^fffi u ^ngus MacDonald, DetroIt 10’ Boston 6. Mmmteainn th»f TP°i-lltld 0Ut to the eleventh round6 He was®^ *1 the b°Ut here Iast ni«ht‘ McGraw led all

were interfered with. Hon. R w ?en Montgomery and bred by exhibi- mldni«ht' October 14. score- CT°Uld be,kept °ut of the tournament would not w" h ten:round «ght he Baff’,/or“er world’s fly and bantam-
Wigmore will act as chairman .* ti.J tor’.w_on fir6t limit, first open. win. —:. —___________ _______ ’ ---------- James A‘ Farley- the level-headed k. _!*.a^e been «topped although weight champion, .was knocked out in
banquet, at which will h, ,nerf d»g«. reserve first of breed and ~~ Detrolt . onnrftnnln ------------ ---------------- might not have won the decision. lbe fiflh round by Johnny Breslin. of
Sited guests. r 1 best sporting breed. «Panlel, Misty Mist, won first limit, E» ...........0009nnfli£Z 2 1Î 2_______________ ______ New York, at the Bayonne Stadium

G. B. Taylor’s Irish setters, Barney ftr«t °Pen a"d winners’ bitch. Batteries' ,5 18 2 FIFTAii Ç AC VATIMf bere» last evemng. Buff, a shell of hisByng and Champion Barney Second J‘ Whltebone’s spaniel, Alston* R.=?u ^ D_,°yle and 1/El/liLu Ur Vllllllll p l «. . former self, was no match at all for
were also in the awards. Champion Sb0n5r’ and William Bvdto’s Sk Ba=«ler-Klrf=ri Wingfldd anti Bischoff. V1 »VlHlU Grand ClFCWt his sturdy rival. Both wefghed 113

Barney won a special member’s sport- Nan^s Second were also in the Cleveland 9, Philadelphia 5. CAD DECT DI A VTO ______ pounds.™'» — - 55 % F0R BEST 'mm K

- first Canadian bred flrst ltot firs ^'th the Philadelphia Athletics
open; winners, bitch. ^ today by a score of 9 to 6.
„i,Ge°rgc T. Kane’s Boston terrier 
Rosehunt Blossom Time,” was also ln 

the awards.
Mrs. M. T. Morris’ collie “Bellihaven 

Be8t,1{‘e Princess," won first open, win
ners bitch and reserve best of breed.

J. J. Merryfleld’s Airedale bitch “SU-
LernBirS2 Mls« Quality” won first 
In Canadian bred; first, limit; first 
open; winners bitch and special for 
Iimf* of breed; second,| any variety 
limit, and second, and variety terrier, 
being beaten only by the celebrated 

terrier "Ormsby Thund»- 
storm, belonging to J. S. Strachan, of 
Urmflby kennels, Montreal.

C. A.| Christie’s Airedale “Rock-
Won firit Umit, first 

Canadian bred; winners dogs and re
serve best of breed. /

Airedale bitch “Wrightville Nellie,” 
owned by Bob Lasky, went to reserve 
winners and also members specials.

Ihe smooth fox terrier “Thomhaven
Bandrf’, owntd by C. C. Sullivan 
and bred by exhibitor, won first in 
open dogs, winners dogs and 
best of breed.
r Thcrnn,av,n Theodores,” owned by 
L. C Sullivan, and bred by exhibitor, 
won first open, winners’ bitch.
“r?:mR, Laskey’s smooth fox terrirr 
Champion Crown Ajax, won special 

best of breed and won for members’ 
special j also a special fdr members’ ter
rier, any variety.

W. G. Gray’s Irish terrier, “Cham
pion Warrior’s Rhld Dhwil,” won first 
opfni wiuuera dog best of breed.

Bert Porter’s Scotch terrier “Bonny 
, w°u first, limit; first, 

special in best of breed:
ek^ifolI?rlng do««l completed their 
P|b?“pi“nshJP’ Pointer, Don B.; Eng
lish setter, Thornhaven Homer; coccer 
h?tBken Coldstream Poliyanna; collie 
bitch, Bellhaven Beauteous Princess- j

Conway Speak# High
ly of Kindly Treat

ment Here TUDJE TEAM
“Jimmie” Chown and 

Dick Starr Improve 
Locals Victory Improves Tun- ill 

ney’* Stock as Demp- 
sey’s (ChallengerJAMBS CHOWN, one of the out- 

standing football players on the 
Mount Allison team ln recent years,
Is turning out for practice with the 
I rojan Seniors, and should add 
slderably to the team’s strength 
year. Anoth» experienced player now
“D^V»8«2 the_wa.rming-up practices is 
Dick Star, Rothesay boy. Starr is

“Pete” °Mmu!Ullbrk’ where Captain 
* cte Millidge figured last xpat

Whether Millidge wiU go to the qLr- 
ter line or remain at full has not been 
decided yet. Millidge is a fine f„U- 
hîm,.r/ld ,ha« made quite a name for 

al that,JP°«t> being a hard 
tackier and a difficult man to pass 

Next week will see the team get 
down to some machine work, with the 
team practically picked for the open, 
ing game here next Saturday after-
vR.°b. XAX.Tt S3], , .

should be running smoothly for the 
big feast.

L°CAL boxing fans read
with con-

siderable surprise this morning of 
Gene Tunncy’s knockout of Bartley 
Madden, famous trailhorse of the 
heavyweight division, in the third
de=,lnfab»meedUled fiftee“d

con-
this

no-
,at Minneapolis last 

night. The world’s light-heavyweight 
champion by this impressive win
wUh .LrStn his stock fur a match

1haU°Und8 Harry1 WlS, ^e^ 
t X S°„? badIy batt"ed for

On comparison, therefore, Wills* 
stock suffCTs considerably although it 
is possible that the pounding Madden

TA ÎIPPT Mm6176!! fr°tm ,Wm« may have affected

TO MEET --.hJ'LtK.sx.'ïM;
and experts had expected him to 
tain his record against the 
boy.

con-

1\ r
0h2mpL.Vh!eWw°mtb! pUy!rSe8pLMUtô otrri„e!uLVU7h.Xorth,rhthe|d2*th n,t,0nal women’» oelf

America. It „ certain to prove an acid teet for the fair dZU'e oM^^.tiZ °' tH* b“*

\

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ HIGH SCHOOL TEAM main- 
ex-doughThe Six-Round Rule For

******** »

Boxers Under 21 Years

St*-'

b8rrr cbamXe8h1pLf0ra r<! 

f?" ®* his victory over Bartley 
“®ldelV Tb? aspirant for Dempsey's
weight te 018 light-heavy*
weignt In the third round of a ach«H-
uled ten round bout here last night.
ned m2Ss1ds rlght t0 the Jaw drop- 
fi2hfi^Ltidîn ?fter two minutes of 
fighting. As he attempted to rise
-hLk avaln111 0t n!ne’ a *hort left 
book again sprawled him on the
fl°nÜ'nflsh6re he was counted ont 

Confidence that Tunney is readv
wJa* 1681011 Wlth Dempsey or Wills 
7“r«f?,edby Billy Gibson, man: 
ager of the United States Ught- 
heavyweight champion. ^
Wilto6now" «Im rîk€r or

now, said Gibson. “We nre-
if dd<Veet.Dempsey’ of course, 
nn wni not ayaiiable, we will takesïünsy»ï**1*—*•

Richards Petrie is Named Cap
tain of the Local High 

Squad.

some

but

rounds.

TRADES DR. GANa

p.S,
Rice, of this city, for Margaret Mac- ivl* 
Gregor, Z1!/,. owned by A. D. Taylor
icton°Gleaner. “*”*** * the Fred*" ^

PROBABLE LINE-UP.

20
«

r*
55?

1

Tareyton
T 34

I
£ Want Board»s? Use the want ad.

r Want a Cook? Use 25—Lulls

ette Royal were today’s winners at the 
fall grand circuit meeting, a day of 
racing without any notable features.

Tommy Murphy’s Mac Silk was 
fw°2 to n Wi” the_Southern hotel stake
the 2c't.° Ft P and led t0 the head of 
the stretch in each heat when
Forbes ciime through to win.
, T.he lavored Poppy won the first two 
heats of the 2.19 trot, while the 

a ?n® a longer distance
Apparently, Murphy’s Hot Toddy, 

no mention is 
or Tris

a want ad.

t
“Al” Simmons, Athletics, Press

ed Peckingpaugh Hard For 
The Honor.

;
, . R.H.E.

Cleveland .........000001260—9 18 1
Philadelphia ..020001101—5 10 5 

Batteries—Yowell, Speece and L. 
Sewell; Walberg and Perkins.

(Only three games scheduled.)
American League Standing

01 VLulla IThe exact results of the voting for 
the most valuable player in the Ameri
can League, won by Roger Pecking
paugh, is given below.

* Ir
fi

third 
was won by

Teams 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit .... 
Chicago ... 
Cleveland . 
New York 
Boston ...

.V* Won Lost P.C.
95 .625 managers are excluded as 

.541 made of Ty Cobb, Harris

•486 By the method used to determine the 65 Babe' R6th“f
.456 aTvard* eacb member of the committee °I 64 points, and Walter Tnk„„fhouel had £ayerr Wh0se work “hi Washington, wlto 69 X" J°hnS°n*

- ------------------------  H i,h d teen °I T°St vaIue to his Twenty-nine playera figured in the
OFFIOAT cmuvn ^ 1 lia 6eason ar>d then ranked those v°tlng, as follows:
'PtCIAL SCORER. eight players on ballots which give first p,ayer and Position. Club Point»

CHICAGO, Sept. 25—Baseball Com- P,ace 8 va uc .of ei«bt points, second Roger Peckinpaugh, ss., Washington 45 
missioner Landis announced tonight p aCe «even,,po nts>, etc- By the rules A! Simmons, cf„ Philadelphia '41
that James M Gould of St. Louis has governln« thf conte«t. active playing •1°* Sewell, ss., Cleveland ............o,
been appointed official scorer for the !nana«ers and previous winners of the Harry Heilmann, cf., Detroit..................
Ptttlk S*k a T°hr! H; Grubber of trîplly are .not eh«lble to the prize. Harry Rice, cf., St. I,ouis .
wilkï Ü5h aîd Lo," S A‘ Dougher of e.The Previous winners were George Earl Sheely, lb., Chicago
Washington have been named assist- |isIer’ no,w manager of the St. Louis Ira Flagstead, cf., Boston ,0
ant 8Corer«- Brown«- f0T the «“«on Of 1922, with William Jacobson, cf., St Umis.......... }n

—----------------------- J°bn Mostil, cf., Chicago .. ""i0
Oswald Bluege, 3h., Washington].'.'; 8 
Gordon Cochrane, c., Philadelphia . 8

|Lou Blue, lb., Detroit .. ’ y
(Staniey Covelskie, p., Washington".'.".' 7 
William Kamm, 8b., Chicago .
Ed. Rommel, p„ Philadelphia .
Ray Schalk, a, Chicago .........
A. H. Wingo, cf., Detroit...........'
Earl Coombs, cf., New York 
Robert Meusel, cf., New York ."i!
Ted Lyons, p., Chicago ....
George Burns, lb., Cleveland ..]
Marty McManus, 2b„ St. Louis .
Herbert Pennock, p., New York .
Bernard Bengough, c.. New York 
Howard Ehmke, p„ Boston 
Henry Gehrig, lb., New York 
Ike Boone, cf., Boston 
Joe Dugan, 3b., New York ...
Philip Todt, lb., Boston ...

87 %.568
80
77An .524‘ÎM, 74
68to D66 .446 ■ll

I*44 /.299

mmrnm From Englandm
The famous illustrated periodicals of the 

Old Country l.ke the Sketch, the Tatler. the
&ri only .?uTstr-"*-*”io

When a fresh lot

20
18

V 17 areserve

•h. Bargain Com,a, S ^a ^ *° “
There’s a Newstand to go to—» depart

mental one. Every one of a kind in a section 
by itself. Full and complete selection. A 
handy place with pleasing service and the only 
one to give you free coupons that buy most

iSSSlXStL. ^ Th“t"

The Old Reliable
m 7

BILTMORE
FOR MEN

THE MASTER, HAT OF CANADA
BrnU by BiUmort Hals. Limited, Guelph, CM.

7

5 D

m 6
4open;

Louis Green9s
For SMOKES and MAGAZINES 

87 Charlotte Street.
m 4

Always the Best 
Never Equalled For 40 Years

4
2
2
2
1
1
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ISÜÏ SCHOFIELD1 ÿ*S- Swimmer Weej&ftwPT™a.,PHD PnrmiKin ^ hvade SACKVTI.I.F.,l~r 25-The annualuflH brLLUINb Police;Nabbed

!

=v>-r-
13 xEmm Can He Get in U. S.?4

BRAND NEW PICTURE THAT IS GIVING NEW YORK A NOVEL TINP.I F »

FLQRIDALAND IMPERIAL THEATRM
BEBE DAN I ELS

(Wild1 Wild,
.Susan

meeting of the Maritime division of 
the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Asso
ciation was held here today, when an 
Interesting round table talk 
paper problems took place. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year: President, D. F. Frgsef, 
New Glasgow ; vice-president for Nova 
Scotia, H. G. Harris, Kentville, N. S.: 
for New Brunswick, C. C. Avard, Sack- 
vdle; for Prince Edward Island, A. It. 
Brennan, Summerside, I*. E. I.; secre
tary-treasurer, H. B. Anslow, Camp- 
bellton; executive, Donald Lawson, 
Yarmouth, N. S„ Miss Marion Stevens! 
Hartland, F. H. Beattie, Bridgetown, 
N. S., George McWilliams, Newcastle, 
Louis Taylor, Summerside, P. E. I.

Appropriate references were made to 
the passing of two members of the 
association during the past year, S. L. 
Lynott, of the Woodstock Sentinel, and 
Murray Lawson, of the Yarmouth Her

on news-LUNENBURG, N. S., Sept 25- 
An odd battle with the police 

took place here this afternoon when 
Laurie Feener, an expert swimmer, 
sought on a serious charge, leaped 
overboard from a towboat into the 
icy waters of the harbor, 200 yards 
from shore.

Diving whenever the pursuing 
police boats approached him and 
swimming underwater he put up a 
half-hour's struggle to elude his 
pursuers, but wind and tide favored 
the law and he was taken from the 
water almost unconscious and lodg
ed In jail.

Jury’s Verdict Delivered in 
Matter of Rothesay Av

enue Fatality

J

hi
Mass. Chamber of Com

merce Sends Letter to 
Member Organizations.

PEOPLE AND CAPITAL 
DRAWN FROM STATE

SÎtate Blue Sky Law Does 

Not Protect Investors, 
Note Says.

I
t With,

ROD LA ROCQUESay This Caused Conditions to 
Confuse Knox in Control 

of His Car.

VC-

VThat Lillian Knox came to her 
death as the result of injuries received 
by being struclc -by an automobile and 
that we, the jury empanelled, do find
that owing to the excessive speed of the road qo -j. , .
the Schofield car on this particular ear took oTv ahont fi nf r f. “'h 
curve caused the conditions to confuse thlt one must have hL t i n 
Knox in control of his car thereby ÏÎ , la . been materially on
causing the said Harry Knox to apply î° ?USe.the accident*
His brakes suddenly which causedThe J? “died their attention to the dist-
Knox car to skid inwards, by which f“t ^ thrown' about 27
in our opinion, was the cause of the Ihe ’ would^get her Im^etus"0^ WherC 
accident, was the verdict brought in cent from the T

a coroner’s jury after one hour and which was P ^ °f he Car ln 
a half deliberation on the evidence pre- in r„ i , ' .. . ,
sented in the inquest into the death of KmXfhXSV "‘u by M.r- 
Mrs. Lillian Knox, wife of Harrv Knox Kn0.x , aE . *lad brought the car al- 
81 Sewell street, on Sunday. ’ S.°,st to a standstill, and that his car

The jury consisted of Charles E. he^alThr“thon^’îf aft®î î.h* bI,ow,’ 
Parrand, foreman; J. Arthur Lindsay, d h thou*ht must have had
A. Judson Dryden, Isaac Webber, 60me m°mentum at the time.
Charles Ledford, Joseph H. Stanton » , , j 7 left the court room at 9.S0 
and Thomas W. Trott. ? c ocb 1 A few minutes later they re-

Harry Knox testified that he had ‘urned to Inquire as to the speed limit 
been driving about even with the see- f," th t po nt> and tbe ,aw was read to 
ond window of the street car coming tnem" 
to town. He had stayed in the same 
relative position from about Fernhill 
cemetery to the place where the accl- 
dent occurred. He had been on his own 
side of the road. • Just before the acci
dent a large open car had passed be
tween him and the street car.

I
!

t4
Ontario War Bride ‘ 

Granted Divorce
rrJLAF. PETHICK LAWRENCE

One of the most noted radical 
leaders in all Britain, is coming to 
America to attend the meeting of 
the Interparliamentary Union. He 
may meet the same exclusion ban 
pronounced on Shapurjl Saklat- 
vala, who cannot enter this 
country.

BOSTON, Sept 28—A warning 
against fraud In the Florida real estate 
boom has been Issued by the Massa- 
shusrtts State Chamber of Commerce. 
In a letter sent to its member organiz
ations throughout the State, a plea Is 
wade to business and civic officials to 
pomt out the dangers of hasty specu
lation and the probability of dishonest 
promotion soon.

r îiR =VInENCE* “• I- SeP‘- 25—Mrs 
Lilly Smalley, of Pawtucket, a Cana
dian war bride, who has been in the 
company of her husband "Only two 
hours and twenty minutes since their 
wedding in April, 1915, has been grant
ed a divorce in the Supreme Court 
beE?J °" tbe ground of wilful desertion. 
_ i he court was informed that Mrs. 
Smalley, a native of Dixie, Peel countv, 
Ontario, was married to Harry Smali- 
ey, also 6f Dixie, two hours before he 
left for service in 
peace

V

DOLPH^UKOW 
ESSE Ig LA SHY(f v

HARMS LOCAL INDUSTRY# not provide adequate taeans to safe-
Copies of the warning letter, over the P*Uc from dan«CT of fraud

the name of General Secretary Edward the Purc“aslng of Florida land as 
G. Staqy were received by local boards now conducted, according to the State 

It i«den^nLChanlbe/u °fiLcommerce- chamber, and so an appeal is being
boom has drawn and is stm drawing “f" t0 the offidal9 °f dty and State 
residents and capital away from this and to tbe busine3s leaders of the Corn- 
State to the detriment of local Indus- monwealtl1 to give timely tips of warn- 
try. Judicious investors can make lng to tbe PubUc through the press, 
money in Florida land, but the suc
cess of a few will be used as bait by 
dishonest promoters in snaring those 
who hire neither the time nor the capi
tal J** make Proper investigations of 
thdjr Investments, the letter states.

BLUE SKY LAW.
The Bhie Sky law, adopted In this 

state for the pürpose of stopping the 
promotion of wild-oat schemes, does

»/ a
g>ammoant 
\ Qicture J

tile war. After 
was declared, she said Smalley 

returned to Dixie, visited her in the 
store in which she was working and 
left twenty minutes later, saying he 
would write. She has never received 

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 25—A total nny word f»>m him since, she declared 
of $12,000 will be distributed to em
ployes of the late Sir Adam Beck, in 
accordance with the VIII, which was 
filed for probate here today bv T G 
Meredith, K. C.

The will provides lump siims for six 
of the household and business employes 
of the late hydro knight, the highest of 
which is shown to be $3,000.

s$12,000 I. Willed 
To Beck Employes

cI

a

..

6Vt

4,800 PINTS SEIZED.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25—Prohibition 

agents seized 4,800 pints of alleged 
rye whisky, in the New York Central 
«•eight yards last night. The whisky 
•was waiting shipment to Providence, 
and aws marked “Toilet articles and 
soap,"

L iSAW CAR COMING. BELGIUM UNDER COURT.
BRUSSELS, Sept. 25—The Belgian 

government has accepted the obliga
tory jurisdiction of the permanent 
court of international justice for 
duration of 15 years.

, -cic ' W \
•Xtf* ^ t Vx»ve s\ve •

to»*, «Ve*

m * •.:He had been surprised when he saw 
the Schofield car coming at a very fast 
rate, he said. It appeared to be trying 
to swing over from the left side of the 
road. He had applied his brakes and 
held the wheel hard. In an instant 
the other car had struck him on the 
front bumper, just in front of the left 
front wheel, turning him around side
ways to the track. He had looked 
around and seen his wife flying through 
the air.

When he had reached her she

i
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Ask for Minard’s and Take no Other.
Boycott Planned On 

Goods From England
< I;

Want a Comer on Health? COLOR IT NEW WITH 

“DIAMOND DYES”

j
!
<

DUBLIN, Sept 25.—A Republican 
newspaper organ today says that a 
movement is being organized in Ireland 
to boycott all English goods.

The same paper asserts that the vot
ing in the recent elections for the 
Senate, which it says was “extremely 
poor,” is evidence that the Irish people 
have followed the orders of the Sinn 
Feiners to boycott the election and that 
this proves that the hold of the Free 
State regime is slight.

dead. He could not recognize her be
cause of the blood. Both her eyes had 
been knocked out of her head, he 
tinned.

He told of hearing Mr. Schofield men
tion a “roan” car while at the hospital 
but said he had seen no such a vehicle.

He thought he had been going about 
15 or 18 miles an hour.

When asked how far his car had 
gone after the striking, he declared the 
police had measured every distance but 
his. He thought it had gone about 18 
feet.

He said the Schofield car had come 
off the west side of the road at an 
angle. When it had turned the curve, 
he thought it had been off the asphalt 
on the wrong side. It stayed on 'the 
wrong side for some distance.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

<con-
Just Dip to Tint or Boil j 

* to Dye OUR PRINCE IN SOUTH AMERICAl
OTHER SPLENDID FEATURES:<

Prince of Wales has a wonderful time in 
the Latin countries to the South. 

Excpllent Pictures.

i
Aesop s Fable “A Hot Time In Iceland’* 

and the» always popular Topics 
of the day.Each lfl-cent pack

age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tinj; soft, jt\ 
delicate shades or In tV 
dye rich, permanent Æ p) 
colors in lingerie, Ipffi Ws 
silks, ribbons, skirts, /[ j 
waists, dresses, coats./j L*» 
stockings, sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, •T3I 
hangings — "i
thing!

BUJ .D.J!amond, Dyes—no other kind 
y°Ur drd8gist, whether the 

material you wish to color is wool or
|mix’ed°rgoWodes r “ “ «

A _P.RIGHT> HAPPY, WORTH-WHILE BILL THROUGHOUT!

Woman, 66, Starts 
On 4th Honeymoon

LAST TIME ii 
TODAYVenetian

Gardens
BEST PEOPLE”ÿws pep and foedomfiom constipriii PROVIDENCE, R.I., Sept. 25.—Mrs 

Carrie Alice Freeman Ditson, aged 66, 
started on her fourth honeymoon yes
terday. She and Samuel Ditson, who 
Is 23 years her junior, were married at 
Central Falls after a rapid-fire court
ship.

Each of Mrs. Ditson’s other three 
husbands are dead.

every-
■ DUTY OF JURY.

When asked by Dr. F. R. Taylor, 
K. C., representing Mr. Schofield, If he 
had told sohneone. on Sunday night that 
he knew nothing of what had happen
ed, he replied that that was “between 
me and the gatepost.” When asked 
if, in case he had said this, it 
untruth, he said that they were not the 
people to find out things but the jury 
was.

He had not noticed any jolt on the 
rear that might have swerved him and 
he did not think that putting on his 
brakes caiised him to swerve. He gave 
some measurements that did not quite 
check with those of the officers.

Mr. Schofield was recalled. He said 
the road was in good condition as far 
as he knew. He had held the right 
side of the road for some time before 
the accident Speaking of his state
ment that a maroon car had been in
volved, he said he had told the officers 
that he believed a maroon car had 
struck Knox and swerved him into the 
wrong side. The Knox car was 
ning towards the street car when the 
collision occurred, he said, in answer to 
G. H. V. Belyca, K. C., representing 
Mr. Knox.

Harry Earl, ambulance driver, told 
of the conversation on Sunday night in 
the ambulance.

NEXT
WEEK I J NEXT 

g WEEK
AN EXTRAORDINARyT»LÂŸ

i B 4
TONIGHT
Dancing 9 to 12v

Dealers Everywhere in the Maritime 
— Provinces are now featuring 

SPÈCIAL DISPLAYS OF -
“A vivid view of a 

cross section of life— 
A great play splen
didly acted.”
—Rev. D. A. Mc

Gregor of Chicago.

were an “A startling new 
thing—Its moral ef
fect is salutary.”
—Rabbi Leon Fram 

of Chicago.

IMPERIAL TODAY!? v

PALACEKR0EHLER ■ MONDAY an<^ TUESDAY
IS LOVE t 
BLIND? 1 2,000,000 People Read the Book. Two Million Theatre 

Goers Will See the Play.
A Forty Horse Power Shock.

“A woman doesn’t have 
to be intelligent to get 
a man’s love—Just un
scrupulous.”

Davenport Beds and Chesterfield Suites CARROLL
playersfound the path to 

the altar filled with
-»t I

dort women Qnd

7>!than ever \, 
beset an innocent \_ 
yoong man before.

s&

&i \#i0NAL
tit

run-
Laugtu! Chuckles! 
Scream l HonUl 
If» the funniest 
romance you ever

rlAU.

ü
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KRÔEHLEK 
—MADE-----
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ADDRESS TO JURY. BUSTDUŒATD. WWAIWTlzeD 
rFROMTHE 

FAMOUS 
M0W6L BY

Robert 
KE ABLE

Coroner H. A. Porter, in addressing 
the jury, declared that the

-

Icase was
peculiar in that tlie accident had hap
pened. in broad daylight on a place In 
the road generally regarded as broad 
and sa'fe and where there was no traf
fic congestion.

He reviewed what was known of the 
accident and the measurements taken 
at the time. They must remember, he 
said, that estimates of speed /made by 
drivers going in the opposite direction 
to, the cars involved were apt to be 
magnified.

According to Knox’s evidence of the 
rate of his own car and the distance 
traversed, the Schofield car could not 
have been going as fast as 30 miles an 
hour. Both had agreed that the cars 
were not parallel but differed as to 
which one was turned from the direc
tion of the road.

The whole matter boiled down pret
ty well to a question of which was on 
the wrong side of the road. They 
must be guided greatly by what they 
saw oil tile road.

I Without influencing their judgment, 
lie said, he wished to remind them that

in fus howling new comedy ASee the Beautiful Two-Page 
Kroehler Advertisement in this 
week’s Saturday Evening Post.

M- PLAY
WITHSEVEN CHANCES!

*'(5]êtro) 1

U4 I
If AIn PURPOSE

.JOSEPH M.SCHENCK J The Story of

“SIMON CALLED PETER”I

Ask Your Dealer to Show You pETER, the hero, is an English war-padre in France, who 
publicans and sinners to find God and his own soul.

II How he finds Jolie, how he equates his passion and his faith, how* 
11 he Pas?es through the fair valley of woman’s enchantment to the Cal- 
: I v?r7 of self-abasement and self-sacrifice—is the theme of this astounding 
■ PIa7> the most delicate, the most beautiful and the most out-spoken 

1 ■ love story of modern drama.
The Julie whom Peter loves is every man’s heroine. She stands 

i R for woman’s love, for its intoxication, its wayward fancy, its tenderness.
I And she will have as many lovers as there are men who see this vivid 

O dramatization of Robert Keable's famous novel.J SEATS
MWMBHHEC

goes amongè
Speed C g 
Serial * 
Story GALLOPING HOOFS” -KROEHLER Chap.

Four With
MAE,BUSCH, CONRAD NAGEL, 

HUNTLEY GORDON, 
PAULINE FREDERICK

Adapted from the novel Mrs. 
Paramor, by

LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 
Was a Husband Who Had to be L 

Held Worth While Holding? II

Living Room Furniture
UNIQUE
Tonight 1HARRY CAREY in “BAD LANDS”^™ 

Algo Comedy and Serial “IDAHO”Write for the “Kroehler Book of Living Room 
Arrangements”

Kroehler Mfg. Co., Limited 
Stratford, Canada

1 Phone
1363NOW:1 Box Office Open 

From 10*30 a. m* to 9.30

MONDAYUIMIQUE-fe .

First Evening Show at 7

GAIETYPRISCILLA DEAN QUEEN SQUARe

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES FOR ' THE 
WINTER MONTHS NOW IN EFFECT

MONDAY and TUESDAY
A drama that combines the gran

deur of the West with stirring ad
venture and youthful romance. It 
comes to you from the hands of 
the man who made “Penrod and 
Sam” and “Boy of Mine.”

I TODAY
Herbert Rawlinson

—IN—

“The Man In Blue”
Bombs, Riots, Blackhand inter

ference.
Hottest fight - /er screened. 

You will enjoy it.
Jack Daugherty in 

THE FIGHTING RANGER NO. 2 
Larry Semon in 

ROUGHS AND ROOF TOPS

Mon., Tues., Wed.
THE PLAY THAT BROKE 

THE RECORD

As a Daring Apache Girl in the

CRIMSON RUNNER V

IF YOU WANT
DESIRABLE QUARTERS

FOR THE WINTER—Look in at the
1

“FRIVOLOUS SAL” LIGTNIN’Tempestuous, Terrifying, En
trancing, Exotic Vienesse Cafes, 
Beautiful Women, Intoxicating 
Music, Vienna’s Fascinating. Un
derworld.

With
Eugene O’Brien, Mae Bush, 
_____ Ben AlexanderADMIRAL BEATTY HOTEL Now in Movie, made by Fox 

Film Corp.
WITH JAY HUNT AND AN 

ALL STAR CAST
(Thoroughly Fireproof)

s&ïsz a aZksrof ,he u*
M,„S,ge,CI*L REDUCED RATES FOR THE WINTER—o„ ,ppliMii„„

Eve. at 7.15-9—25c. 
Aft. 2.30—10c., 15c.

Starting Monday our first eve
ning shows starts at 7 o'clock.THE STUDIOto the ALSO

Pathe Review 
- And Comedy 

“LOVE GOOFY”

A LA CARTE SERVICE 
CLUB BREAKFASTS 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS 
CAFETERIA

H. ARTHUR PETERS Canada Will Open
Arctic Police Post

I mounted police at the far end of Elles
mere Island.Tonight

DANCING

Manager
Building materials and twoA. years’

supplies have, been cached within easy 
freighting distance of the point. Three 
men will he detailed for patrol duty 

the indescribably lonely shore of 
Hice Straits.

Oil AM A, Sept. 25—The world’s 
most northerly police post and also the 
most remote of any human habitation 
is to be constructed next year for the

Tue. and Sat. Reg. Nights.
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An exotic presen
tation of human re
lationship.”
—Rev. John Foster of
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LEAVE TO STUDYT11/ r m inr nriALMANAc for saint john, sept 2e
I - A l\ jl I LnUL

|TIFFimUC[||^^FOR MINISTRY
Commissioner Harding to try 

Out Automatic System 
of Control.

m

t

HOUSEWIVES 
STORE KEEPERS 
PLUMBERS

6.16 ATTENTIONV

St. Mary’s Congregation Bids 
Farewell to Two 

Young Men

HORSE IS SHOT.
Detective Saunders stiot a horse 

owned by Thomas Beshara, Erin 
street, at the latter’s request yesterday 
afternoon.

Here is a new product called Nickel Zinc.

Buy Before 
Prices Advance

Just the thing for covering kitchen tables, 
store counters, or placing at the back of sinks.j"Has Been Inquiring About Op- 

j eration in Other Cities; Will 
Af^ake Recommendation

THREE THIS MORNING.
Two men charged with drunkenness 

failed to appear in the police court this 
morning and forfeited deposits of $8 
each. Another man was fined $8 or 

Saint John may soon have a try-out I t1W0 months in jail by Magistrate Hen- 
of an automatic system of traffic con- I oearson *°r the same offence.

! trol. Commissioner Harding is to pre- 
' sent a recommendation to the Common 
! Council in the near future.

Four Members Now Studying 
For Ordination—Presentations 

Made Last Evening.

NICKEL ZINCAs the congregation of St. Mary’s 
church last night bade farewell and 
godspeed to two young men leaving to 
study for the ministry, Rev. R. Taylor 
McKim recalled to mind that the con
gregation has now four of its members 
training for the ministry and one mem
ber who has just gone to commence 
deaconness training. It was the final 
week night service of rally wdek and 
the W. A. members attended in large 
mlmbers, the address by Rev. E. P. 
Wright, of St. Stephen, being 
specially for the W. A. membership. 
After the service the congregation ad
journed ,to the Sunday school, where 
pleasing programme was carried out, 
the following numbers being given: 
Selection, St. Mary’s band; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Osborne ; reading, Miss Dorothy 
Lane;; vocal duet, Mrs. Howitt and j 
Miss Eva Mitchell; saxophone solo, 
Bandmaster Williams, and vocal solp, 
A. LeDrew Gardiner.

Rev. Mr. McKim referred to the oc-J 
casion as unique in the history of the l 
church, and called Mr. Gardiner and i 
Cecil Giggey to the platform, explain
ing that Mr. Gardiner, who has been 
curate at the church, was leaving to 
continue his studies at Wycliffe Col
lege and Mr. Giggey was leaving to en
ter his first year of study at Wycliffe, 
after being connected with the church 
for five years, a faithful Sünday school 
teacher and a vestryman.

Mr. McKim said St. Mary’s congrega
tion had already three other members ! 
training for the ministry. Harold \ 
Alexander and Harry Coleman were to I 
return to college for their final year of 
study, Mr. Alexander having spent the 
vacation assisting in St. Luke’s parish, 
and Mr. Coleman having been student 
missionary at Nicholson, Ont., during 
the summer. Alfred Davis, another 
member of the congregation, who will 
commence his third year of theological 
studies, has been working among the 
Indians of Keewatin diocese. Mr. Mc
Kim regretted that Miss Bessie Spin
ney was not able to be present, having 
left that afternoon for Toronto to enter 
the Deaconness Training School.

PRESENTATION.
Church Warden H. J. Barton, on be

half of the congregation, presented to 
Mr. Gardiner a purse of gold, and 
Church Warden William T. Ingraham 
one to Mr. Giggey. The church war
dens gave addresses of appreciation and 
exhortation and the recipients of the 
gifts replied suitably. Rev. John Uns- 
worth and Rev. E. P. Wright led the 
people in prayer for God’s blessing on 
the young men in their training for' 
the ministry. «

At the close of the evening refresh
ments were served by the W. A. mem
bers and the Mothers’ Association. The 
school room' was very tastefully decor
ated by the young people of the con
gregation.

Raw rubber has jumped up from 19c. to $1.20 a 
pound. This year’s world crop falls far below the de
mand and the producers are banded together to keep it 
like this and force high prices on the world.

October first another price advance takes place. 
But Ross • Drrug prices were obtained before all this 
happened and while they last all our Rubber goods 
stay at old low prices. As Ross prices were the lowest 
all along they are away lower right now.

89c. each.
Hot Water Bottles guaranteed one year in writing,

Hot Water Bottles, guaranteed two years, in writing, 
$1.15. Others up to $2 and $2.50—the last named 
being seamless.

This may be our last offer of old low prices.

BOY IS WARNED.
A juvenile appeared before the

has a brilliancy and splendor that will invite the 
admiration of all. 4mag-

He has been looking into the matter istrate this morning and pleaded guil- 
i °f traffic regulations and has secured ty to " climbing chestnut trees in the 
j information from other cities as to Olcj Burying Ground. He was allow- 
I methods used. He reported having ed to go with a warning on his prom- 
; found that many today are using an ise not to repeat the offence.
|. automatic overhead signal at .busy 
cross corners and that these have 

j proved very successful, the traveling 
| public having been found to co-oper- 
j ate with the authorities in the effort waro street,. entertained about 25 of 
1 to make travel on the streets safer. the young friends of her little daugh- 

The Hamilton Herald says a device ler. Audrey, yesterday in honor of her 
I of this kind has just been adopted by second birthday. A number of nice 
| that city which is in use in more than 45*ffs was received by the guest of 
| 200 cities in Canada and the United | honor.
States. It has been found that use of 

j this device has released police officers BANK STAFF OUTING.
I formerly used in traffic work for duty A very enjoyable corn boll was held 
j elsewhere and enabled the department by the staff of the Royal Ba^k of Can- 
j to give better protection to the citi- adar to the number of 40, at the sum- 
j zens in the outer portions of the city, mer camp of two of their number, 

Following is the, description of the Messrs. Me,Neil and Cavanaugh, where 
device adopted in Hamilton, the they spent a most enjoyable evening. 
Crouse-Hinds signal: Music for dancing was provided by G.

Conforming to standard practice, il- E. Burden and W. E. Hanson. Mr. and 
luminated signals of three colors are Mrs. J. W. Ryan asted as chaperons for 
used, green for “go,” red for “stop,” | the party, 
and amber for “caution,” the words 
being ground in glass and embossed 
in large letters on the exterior of pris
matic diffusing lens. When traffic is 
to proceed north and south and signals 
controlling the traffic on those streets 
indicate green, with all east and west 
red. The signal rftnains thus for 30 
seconds. Next, for a period of five sec
onds, the timber light shows on all sig
nals, with a hell ringing. The five- 
second period with amber signal is to 
allow the intersections to clear, and 
other traffic is not supposed to move 
until the signed has changed to “go.”
Following this, all north and south 
streets show red and all east and west
green for a 30-second Interval, fol-, , ,, . „ „ „ ,,
lowed by another five-second period 2f ^r’ and Mrs. George Buckle, Glen 
with all signals amber and the bells £>Us- wlu leave this evening for 
ringing. This completes the normal 10081011 to vlslt her grandmother, and 
circle. I while there will enter a hairdressing

school. On Thursday night a party 
of girl friends surprised Mise Buckle 

The signals are made of cast alu- at her home in the suburbs and 
minum, being very light in weight, to after a pleasant few hours presented 
prevent strain on the guy wires, there- to her a silk umbrella. The pres- 
by operating successfully through the entation was made by Miss Spragg.
severest of storms ; also equipped with _________
asbestos gaskets, making them abso- SNOW AT EDMUNDSTON.
dltynrnn?ther'pr00f' and The first New Brunswick snow of

m. *; v , ... . , I the season is reported by commer-
The lenses are arranged with a hood ctal men coming In off the road. One 

to prevent direct rays of the sun, and flIm traveler says that at Edmund- 
accumulation of rain, ice and snow, ston Thursday’n'ght his hat and 
thereby being adaptable to all climates topcoat were covered with snow 
the world over. while he walked from the theatre to
inTsthTmlnn-TiTV1 .made the. hotel, a distance of half a mile, 
i li n- ? ,™anneT that b[ turn,"8 a The residents there made much corn- 
small dial the system can be regulated ment oi tw ]ate September snow- 
to give a variation of time ranging fal] '
from two seconds to two minutes in 
any or all directions.

y McAVITYS^xT)’PHONE 
Main 2540

SHE’S TWO YEARS OLD.
Mrs. J. P. O’Brien, 196 Prince Ed-

\more

ROSS DRUG CO., Ltd.
Tfe. ]Wq S/bre
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TO BE CLERGYMEN.
John Byron, son of George Byron, 

King’s Printer, of Fredericton, and 
Mrs. Byron, passed through the city 
to Windsor, N. S., this week and was 
met by his brother, Edward L. Byron, 
of the Dominion Savings Bank, with 
whom he spent some time. Mr. Byron 
is taking theological studies, prepara
tory to entering the Anglican ministry. 
He has preached with great acceptance 
in the Fredericton diocese during his 
vacation.

CA THE WORLD LOOKS 
* ON and your appear
ance answers. Clothes may 
not make the man, but it is 
an acknowledged fact that 
most of us are graded by 
what we wear. Hence It 
pays to buy good clothes.

.% \ era100 KING ST. .*» ftFur Coat Advice/

IITO LEARN HAIRDRESSING.
Miss Audrey W. Buckle, daughterBUY YOUR HUDSON SEAL 

COAT NOW

You will be surprised at the Low Prices "we are offer
ing at the present time.

It means a Saving of from $100 to $150 to You.
If you are interested, come in.

ONLY PERSONAL QUOTATIONS GIVEN ON 
HUDSON SEALS AT PRESENT.

“A Word to The V^ise, etc.”

7 \I,
ii /

SIGNALS ARE LIGHT.

Good Clothes /

Advertise Success\
and men of this vicinity who have made their mark—or are on 
their way, —know that Oak Hall Clothes have been a big con
tributing factor. The style and quality are an asset to you, while 
the price keeps them but of the luxury class*F. S. THOMASl I

Suits and Topcoats $25 $30 $35
Men's Shop—2nd. Floor

LIMITED

539 to 545 Main St
\

PRESENTATION MADE.
OPERATION SIMPLE. Friends of Miss Bessie Spinney, 

The system is so simple that any- daughter °f Douglas Spinney, gath- 
one can operate or adjust it after a ered al the home of Sergt. and Mrs. 
ten-minute demonstration, as the con- t Spiifney, 49 Main street, on 
troller is a recognized fool-proof mod- Thursday, evening, and, on> behalf 
ern invention. _ of those present, Sergt. Spinney pre-

The controller box is of heavy sentod a handsome clubbag to her. 
material construction, door of same 'Bss Spinney left last evening for 
being gasketed, making It weather- T°ror-ttt" *o study nursing and mis- 
proof, vapor-proof and dust-proof. sionary vsork at the Deaconess' 

The bell used in connection with Home- The evening was pleasantly 
the equipment is a warning to pedes- J 8116111 ln games and music, foll'rv- 
trians and motorists to obey signals the | which refreshments were served, 
same as they would a traffic officer. A 
switch controlling the bell permits 
shutting it off or turning it on at any 
desired time.

SEPTEMBER MUCH 
AS IN OTHER YEARS

( TONIGHT’S SPECIAL VALUES
Moorcrott Hand 
Made Pottery.

WONDERFUL TOWEL VALUE
White Turkish Towels with Blue Stripes, sizes 18 by 36 inches, 

worth 39c. Because of tonight’s drastic price reduction, 
we must specify, only two towels to a customer .

Bargain Basement.
19cWeather Bureau Director Speaks 

of Some One’s Prophecy of 
Severe Winter.New, Vases and Bowls in This Famous Ware : v

• Underwe"—Watson’s fine elastic ribbed combinations
with silk stripe. Medium weight, unshrinkable. .. Special $2.25

Hatchway—No-button, Merino Combinations, soft finish,
good fall weight................... .. V.................................  Now $2.75

Men’s Shop—Street Floor.

McNAUGHTON WON.
Ralph McNaughton, Quebec, knnak

ed dut Tommy Dixon, colored, Sydney, 
N. S., in the sixth round of a schedul
ed ten-round bout at Campbellton last 
evening. In the semi-final, Kid Gard
ner, Three Rivers, and Joe Villeneuve, 
Quebec, battled over eight rounds, 
Villeneuve winning on points. In the 
first preliminary, the Munroe' brothers 
boxed three fast rounds to a draw, 
while in the second preliminary Heck 
Dobson scored a kayo ovér Young 
Durette in the second round. In the 
third preliminary, Tony Thomas, 
Montreal, and Kid Wagner, Campbell
ton, fought to a draw. J. L. Annett 
was^yeferee.

■ W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED i “Meteorology hasn’t become suffi
ciently advanced as a science yet to 
tell what the weather Is going to be 
like the ensuing season,” laughingly 
remarked D. L. Hutchinson, director 
of the Weather Bureau, Douglas 
avenue, to a Times-Star inquirer, ask
ing him about the chilly days of late 
September.

Mr. Hutchinson said the weather 
was generally not colder than in pre
vious years at the same period, but 
conditions and isolated instances of 
chilly snaps often made it

85-93 PRINCESS STREET BEGIN YOM KIPPUR 
ON SUNDAY EVENING

********

Women’» Underwear—Bloomers, fleeced-lined, white, pink,
®ky* ............... ;............................................................................................................ 95c.

Vests—Silk thread, fall weight, low neck, sleeveless . . . 95c.
V neck with short sleeves........... .. ....... .............. $1,25
Bloomers to match................................... ............. $1.10

Combinations—Silk thread, low neck, sleeveless $2.25 
Women’s Shop—3rd. Floor.

Writing Tools
You Always Need

Hebrew Time of Atonement 
Ends at Sundown on Mon

day—Festival Follows, /

rfappear so. 
Neither could it be assumed because 
the sun crossed the line on Sept. 23 
that we must have cold weather and 
plenty of it right off.

Mr. Hutchinson holds out the hope 
that there will be plenty of genial days | 
soon for outdoor pastimes. There lias 
been ice in little streams and in water 
buckets as early as a week ago in 
some outlying parts of the province, 
but Nature is simply playing the same 
old pranks of warmth and cold as she 
has been doing for thousands of years.

Speaking of prophecies of cold 
weather, Mr. Hutchinson said he had 
read recently that this continent

Scovil Bros., Ltd
Another Jewish holiday, Yom Kip- 

I pur, known as the national day of re- 
I pentance or atonement, will start on 
i Sunday sundown and continue until 
Monday at sundown. During that 
period a strict fast is maintained. All 
Jewish places of business are closed. 
This holiday comes just ten days after 
Rosh Rashonah, or Jewish New Year, 
and is the most solemn of all Jewish 
holy days.

The Tishrl, or first month of the Jew
ish year, also contains two otfrer im
portant festivals. Starting next Friday 
night and lasting for eight days, two of 
which are holidays although the Jewish 
places of business are not closed, is the 
festival of Succoth. This is to celebrate 
the journey of the children of Israel 
through the desert after they left Egypt.

During the festival it has been the 
custom for Jewish people to erect 
booths near their homes to recall the 
ancient succoth or tabernacle in which 

! the people of Israel used to shelter 
themselves during their wonderlngs. Of 
late years it has been the custom to 
have one of these booths erected near 
the Hebrew school. The last day of 
Succotoh is observed with special pray
ers asking God for sufficient rain next 
year to ensure a plentiful harvest. This 

i day is called Shemini Atzereth.
READ BOOKS OF MOSES.

The day following after Succoth is 
called Simchath Torah and on that day 
the final portion of the five books of 
Moses are read aloud and a new read
ing begun. The reading of these books, 
a portion of which is done at a time, 
takes a year. The books are written 
on parchment scrolls. This day is an 

'on of great rejoicing.
For 'the local congregation there will 

be services during Yom Kippur in the 
Carleton street synagogue. Those offi
ciating will be Cantor M. O. Mendle- 
blatt and Rev. Mr. Blitz. The preacher 
will be Rev. A. Babb.

OAK HALL
s King StreetCONGRATULATED ON 

30TH ANNIVERSARY
/

Â i T
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Brennan Re

ceive Many Messages of 
Good Will.

V
Yesterday marked the 80th anniver

sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. P. Brennan, 298 Union street, where 
they celebrated the event with their 
immediate family and friends who call
ed in the afternoon and evening. Mrs. 
Brennan’s bridesmaid of 30

„ „ was
due for the severest wfather in 164 
years. He knew such statements to be 
ridiculous as well as presumptous so 
far as scientific definiteness was con
cerned, but what interested him most 
was to know just what kind of a 
winter the early settlers and Indians 
of New Brunswick had to contend 
with that mystical 164

Two of the WRITE kind i years ago, 
Mrs. J. T. McCarrolI, of St. Stephen, 
came to Saint John for the occasion. 
The Misses Mary and Margaret Bren
nan, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bren
nan, were present, but their son, John, 
is in Cuba, where he will be joined by 
his father, who will leave next week for 
there. They have established a busi- 

in the importation and sale of po
tatoes from Canada, principally from 
New Brunswick.

! Match your Eversharp 
with a Wahl Pen—the 
only pen with the fa

mous all-metal barrel 
that holds more ink. 

Both come in the same 
designs ; same marvel
ous ease in writing; 
same exceptional value 
for your money. Choose 
from many styles.

years ago. 
Moreover, he wonders what struck the 
country at that time.

Will Start Fund
In Orphanage Aid1

ness Realizing the urgency of 
money for the New Brunswick Protest
ant Orphanage, the ladies of the Char
lotte street Baptist sewing circle, West 
Saint John, decided yesterday to take 
a collection at their sessions

more

WED IN ST. STEPHEN.
Mr. and Mrs. Brennan were married 

in the Chûrch of the Holy Rosary, St.
Stephen, Rev. Daniel Gallagher, a cou
sin of the groom, celebrating nuptial 
mass. Peter Brennan, who was best 
man, resides in Both, Carleton county.
Miss Mary Gallagher, of Bath, was one 
of the guests and Miss Margaret Bren
nan, sister of the groom, now in Bos
ton, was also one of the wedding party, 
which comprised 80 people, many of 
whom have passed away, but some of 
whom still live and remembered the
day with kindly messages by letter and Friends of Miss Jean N. Mvles 
telegram and pretty gifts from Fred- gathered at the home of her parents 
encton, Montreal and St. Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. S. Myles, 46 Guil- 
Lovely flowers were also received from ford street, West Saint John, last eve- 
C't£.fr!ends' The !)"de was Miss Mar-1 ning and tendered her a surprise party 
/ra-et Comrnlns. of St. Stephen. Mrs. in honor of her birthday. Dancing and
ruhTTeavin f°y Ml"' Brcnnan to games were enjoyed and refreshments 
Cuna. leaving m November and will were served. Miss Mvles received 
spend the winter wit^ him at Havana, many lovely gifts.

I
week to start a fund for the orphan'age. 
Mrs. Ireeman Gardiner, president, 
said she hoped other societies might 
do likewise. The ladies sewed in the 
afternoon and evening, taking their 
supper at the church hall, where their 
meeting was held. They will hold a 
supper and sale very soon for the 
church funds.

TYT8SBARP
WRITE-HAND COMPANIONS

WAHL pm occasi

PfcN SECTION—STREET FLOOR BIRTHDAY PARTY.

AUTOS COLLIDE.W. H. THORN E& CO., Ltd.
Store Hours; 8 to 6. Close at l Saturdays.

Open Friday till JO p. m.
An automobile driven by Carl Web

ber and one driven by J. P. Mooney 
were in collision yesterday afternoon 
at 3.20 o’clock al the corner of Char
lotte and St. Jam<-a streets. Both ma
chines were considerably damaged. Imperial Tickets, Louis Greens
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Seventeen BILLION 
Dollar Industry

The might of Public Utilities as Investments in this part of the 
world is seen in the fact that they have attracted seventeen billion 
dollars of capital. No other business comes near this total, no 
other type of Investment offers such safety, unless it be Govern
ment and Municipal Bonds. None offer such magnitude of safety 
and income.

The unbroken record of safety shown by Water Power Bonds 
is now so well realised that they have become the favorite form 
of investment. New issues therefore obtain lower interest 
present issues obtain higher prices which will go higher. Ask _ 
once about what is available to yield from 5.20 p. c. to 7 p. c.

rates, 
us at

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
1889

SAINT JOHN MONCTON FREDERICTON
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